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I NTRODUCTI ON 

The ~erms concrete and abstrac~ as used in this paper 

are l a rgely terms of convenience . here logicians are at 

daggers drawn the ordinary thinker may be pardoned if he goes 

his own way, riding his own choioe of definitions . The con-

crete.-.- here then , is the sensi'ble , the physical", the object
) 

ive; the abstract is the spiritual , that which cannot be con-

ceived as having physical existence . A concrete term is an 

electric button which flashes before the thousand eyes of ~he 

mind a tnll and rounded image; an a 'bstract term calls u.p no 

image , but is the symbol of emotion or reflection , of a 

drawing away from physical limits . r . West* would refer 

the word "friendships" to the class concrete because "an ab-

stract noun , so long a s it remains abstract , cannot be used 

in the plural;" quality , which an abstract noun denotes, is 

"always one and the same , and therefore singular . " But 

friendsliip , singular or plural , has no physical existence; 

one may perform friendly offices , which take on solid , sub

stantial form , but one r S f'riendship must s,lways remain a 

thing of spirit . 

The proof of the quality of the warde is in the effect 

upon the mind . Goodness and whiteness and tallness may be 

* Englis'h Grammar for Beginners p . 23 



eq~ally abstract, b~t their corresponding concretes are not 

equally concrete. We do not see a good man; we see a 

white man, a tall man. We cannot call up an image of a 

gentleman, but we can easily summon before our imagination 

an Indian chief, whom we may, when our admiration is aroused, 

declare to be a gentleman. In so naming him, our image is 

made no whit the clearer, we have simply changed oar eva1~a

tion or our feeling attitude. The more individual, the 

more presentive the vocabulary is, the more deeply it pencils 

the exact outlines and limits of the figures, and the more 

it fills in and colors the o~t1ines given, the more concrete 

is the effect. In proportion as the diction is general, 

vag~e , indeterminate, expressive and produotive of emotion 

and reflection, is it abstract . Mr. Sidgwick says,* nIt 

follows ••• that all of them (general names) suffer from 

abstractness, however concrete be the things they denote. In

deed, the extent to which they suffer from it is wholly in

dependent of the question whether the things denoted are con

crete or not." 

That peem may surely be said to be abstract in 

character in which the motive is more real than the deed, in 

which the thoughts of a man's heart are given more dramatic 

prominence than the facts of his appearance, in whioh fe 

figures appear on the stage of action and little or no set

ting is provided, in which a wealth of terms results in 

* The Use of ords in Reasoning p 253-4 



comparatively little pictorial effect. It is my thesis 

that the foregoing description fits the Anglo-Saxon epic, 

Beowulf , 

With the delightfully expressive word "Innerlich

keit," Brandl* touches at once upon the chief character-

istic of Beowulf . 

"Wenig Anschauu.ng, wie in aller Liedepik der Ger

manen , aber z,ugleich viel Innerlichkei t, wie sie dort nicht 

entternt entwickelt wurde, is~ bezeichnend fdr die 
01' ~ 

Auffassungsweise in Beowulf und ouch in den Walderefragmen
I 

ten. Tie Beowulf aussieht, hBren wir niemals; nur dass ihm 

die St!rke von dreissig M~nnern \ innewohnte, wie keinem 

anderen Sterblichen •••• Das ist eine germanische Einaeitig

keit, die auch der ags. Lyrik und der ganzen altn.Poeale 

eigen iat, 1m Gegensatz zu Homer , der die X6~pert Mienen, 

und Geberden seiner HeIden plastisch ausbildet, und zu 

Chaucer , der zuerst die Kleider und kleinsten Lebensgewohn-

heiten seiner Gestalten studierte. Aber mit einer weder 

in skandinavischer noch in griechischer Epik er~indbaren 

WArme werden die seelischen Empfindungen und Stimmungen, 

die Ab- und Rttcksichten, die Erinnerungen und Gebete des 

Gautenhelden behandelt; er wird umst!ndlich gewarnt vor dem 

'tibermut, den er gar nie hat; es wird ihm die Klugheit nnd 
t 

die Tr~sterkr ~ft geweissagt, die er schon hat. Ebenso 

* Geschichte der englischen Llterattlr p. 72 



wenig Ausseres erfahren wir von Hrothgar . dem blondhaarlgen 

und altersweisen, aber desto mehr von seinem Gemf1t ••••••• 

Selbst der zorn des ~rachen, dem ein Becher VOID Schatze 

weggestohlen wird , und die Untreu~ des berHhmten Schwertes , 

das dem Herrn vereagt (1,-25 ff), mflssen uns nahe gehen. n 

The very beginning of the poem strikes the keynote: 

"Hwaetl we Gar-dena in gear-dagum 

reOd-cyninga r~ gefrunon 

hu () a ae~elingas ellen fremedon." 

Two abstract terms in those three lines, bearing 

the weight of emphasis in stress and significance! As it 

is in the beginning, so it is until the end. This paper 

will close with a long list covering only some of the 

abstract terms of which the Beowulf poet seems fond. Many 

of these ideas were so vivid and real to the poet as to 

Dacoma almost concrete and to necessitate free translation. 

hus we say "they performed valorous deeds" because we feel 

that "ellen," as it stands, has assumed more force and 

definiteness than the abstract usually ~njoys. But the 

"Innerlichkei t" ia still evident; the poet has simply hit 

upon a device for saving it from loss of effect and suggest~ 

ivenesa in transmission. e see little of Grendel's raids, 

but e hear much of the trollble and anguish the·y entailed. 

of Hr05gar' s "sorrow for his thegns. It Even in warfare. 

terror and wrath ar4 as much present as spears and shields. 



. hen men address each other they speak Ua stately 

speech, su.ch a s gra.ve Livers •••••• use," and large and 

solemn abstract terms are often in their mouths . When 

they tell each other stories, they dwell quite as much 

upon the thoughtful, the emotional aspects of the tale , 

as upon the details of the action. Hro~gar, telling 

Beowulf the story of Grendel's persecution, s ays, "It is 

a grief to me in my soul to tell any man what Grendel 

with his thoughts of hate has framed for me in Heorot of 

harm and sudden harassings. My chamber-guard, my war-

band is diminished. Wyrd swept them off into the fear

some toils of Grendel . Still God can easily restrain 

the wild ravager from his deeds."* Suddenly, however, 

as ' ~he memory of the past b comes cruelly vivid to him, 

he breaks out in a bit of concrete recollectiop, as an 

old man might , uThen at the morning time, when day shone 

forth, was this mead-hall, the chamber for retainers, 

stained with gore -- all the benc -boards deluged with 

blood, the hall with the gore of swords." That said, 

he recovers himself, to become general and vague again, 

as though he felt a dignity and restraint in the 

suppression of details. His speec~ to Beowulf after the 

successful issue of the fight with Grendel's mother is 

surprising to a degree. here we look for congratulation 

* Clark Hall's translation. 



and detailed planning for the future, we meet with one of 

the most extended reflective passages of the poem. These 

were a thoughtful people. 

As Professor Brandl says, in the passage quoted 

before, the details of outward appearance are the least 

of the poet's concern. How Beowulf appeared to those 

who saw him we can guess only from the favorable impression 

which he immediately made upon ulfgar. We surmise that 

he was a personable young man, but we do not know. Only 

once is a woman called beautiful (3016). Of the beasts 

who are men's foes, little is shown, the point of interest 

being that they are creatures who hate, who plan crime, 

who are at enmity with God. Of the 433 different adject

ives in Beowulf,on1y 129 could possibly be construed as 

physical in nature. Scheinert* shows 6 adjectives ex

pres s ive of physical attributes of the hero, Beowulf, be

side 28 of character and 21 of ability, tuchtigkeit. 

Not many clear physical realities appear on the 

scene of the narraiive. To the end that it may appear 

how limited a view of this world is vouchsafed us in the 

poem, the following pages will present these groups of 

concrete terms as found in Beowulf: 

* 

A. Terms denoting persons 

B. ITerms denoting groups of persons 

c. Nouns denoting living creatures, other than 

hrum~n beings 

DIe Adjektiva 1m Beowulf~epos a1s Darste11ungsmlttel 



D. The land, the sea, and 'the sky 

E. revie of Clark Hall's Index of Things 

mentioned in Beowulf 

F. Terms and accounts of action giving 

objectivity to the poem. 

G. A fe very vague concretes and some abstracts 

of which the Beowulf poet seems fond. 

Much the longest list of those indicated above 

is the list of terms denoting persons. Here occur. 

especially, the kennings, the Germanic poetical device 

for securing variety and lliteration. From such a 

wealth of terms one expects to find many human figures, 

clearly pictured. But they do not appear. ost of 

these nouns are, as it were, adjective substitutes, 

noble names applying, for the most part, to a little 

group. They are usually very vague and general, very 

loosely appl ied, often mere occasional formations, i nten

ded to conveY , a compliment, to show the esteem in which 

a leader is held or the relation of a man to hiB fellows. 

Above all, ·the words are, I think, chosen as intenSives, 

ss re-inforcing an idea by repeating it in a new combi

nation of vocables, 0 arouse in the hearts of the hear

ers that ardent hero-worship hieh the 'poet felt for 

his hero. 

My country, the land OI my fathers - Napoleon, gal

Ian oommander, bold l~ader of men in gattle - " riends, 



Romans, Countrymen"--tfru.ler of the Bright-Danes, pro

tector of the Scyldings" (427-8)--in all Of 1ihese is i1i 

no'ti the emotional effect of the cumulation of terms 

which is sough'ti? Only an outburt of stately-seeming 

names can satisfy the pent-up affection and rapturous 

admiration in tne heart of the narra1ior of Beowulf's 

story. There is no denying that he loved his hero. 

Converse ly, he hated Grendel with all his hea'rt, 

and bestowed upon him approbious terma,--not childish 

epithets of hate, out words of selemn and awful gener

ality, which fill one with loathing toward the evil 

spirit, while hiding forever the beast from view. 

The concrete terms, 'tinen, I have chosen to con

sider as they actually occur in Beowulf that it may ap

pear how vague and general they are and how few true 

concretes the poet shows us. 



Note on ~ubj.ect Matter and Arrangement 

The study here is of nouns. The adjectives Mr. 

Scheinert has already discussed, from a different 

point of view but with substantially the same result, 

in his dissertation Die Adjectiva im Beowulfepos als 

Darstellungsmittel. Some consideration OI the verbs, 

so far fruitless, was cut short because the limits of 

the presen~ study would no~ admit of including them. 

One group oi nouns in Beowulf has already been 

fully cat aloged by Dr. John H. Clark Hall. His Index 

of Things Mentioned in Beowulf I have simply summar

i~ed to show its bearing upon the problem before me. 

No at~empt has been made here to rehearse all the 

items of his lis~s, since such rehearsal seemed qui~e 

futile. 

For clearness' sake I want to make the follow

ing notes on arrangement: 

1. The word 'only' placed in parenthesis after 

a citation indicates that this is the only occurrence 

of the · given word in Anglo-Saxon lrterature. The as

sumption is based on the quotations of Grein and Bos

worth-Toller. For Section E., The Index of Things, 

however, no attempt has been made to ascertain wnether 

the words occur elsewhere; hence tne absence of the 

parenthetic 'only' there means nothin~ more than a 

lack of knowledge. 



2. The abbreviations of names of Anglo-Saxon 
, /\ 

poems follows the use in Grein's SEracht~chatz der 
c:> 

~ 

angel slche~en Dichter. 
C I 

3. Gr. =Grein, B. ,T .=Bosworth-Toller (referring 

to the dictionaries prepared by these men), T.=Torp 

i. e. his ' ortschatz der ~rmanischen Spracheinheit; 

the l&tter is followed by the Primitive Germanic base 

given by Torp for the word in question. 

4. The definition of the word is for the most 

part, a translation of that given by Grein. Liberty 

has been taken to omit such definitions (where Grein 

gives two or three) as seem to have no significance 

for the word in Beowulf. Bosworth-Toller has served 

to show how the word has been used in prose. , 

b. After a dash or included within parenthe ses 

following a citation, t he person or ~hing referred to 

is often indicated. 

6. Citations are -made from Holder's edition of 

Beowulf', unless another editor is definitely named. 

7. The abbreviation B. is omitted before a 

line number wnere an earlier citation haa made it 

clear that the lines are quoted from the poem Beowulf. 



A.. Names of Persons. 

Kluge (Nom1nale Stam~ .bi.ldungslehre der Altger-

. man1schen D alekte) rates as "persen11che konkreta" 

old participles, nouns with a (0) - suffix' as rinc, with 

i- suffix as byre, with ~ suffix as ~te, with the sut 

fixes -ja, -jan, -an, -i1a, -ana, -inga, - r' -mann, eto., 

,as in fecta, frea , S 06& 'fa, engel, reoden, oyning, hae1e~, 

gleoman, reepecitvely. On the basis of his s t udy, every 
is 

word in the lists to follow~dou btless conoreta. 

Granting that, on the ground of logical classifi

oation, they are oonc~ete, one is surprised to discover 

how very few figures result from this rich vooabulaty of 

terms and how little one can visualize the figures that 

do appear. To show this lack of conorete result, the 

words of this section have been divided on two prinoiples: 

(1) clas8 distinotions (2) descriptive character. Ac-

d r d1ngly Group 1 contai ns the names of leaders; 2, de~ 

cript ive characters, telling some characteristio or duty 

of a ch1efj(3)~ames of common men; (4) of warriors; (5) 

of man of occupation other than warfare; (6) general 

names indicating nobility; (7) descriptive nouns indicat

ing the character of men or their relation to others; 

(8) nouns of k inship; (~ terms for women. 



Names for Persons. 

Before submitting the numerous groups of comn1on 

nouns, whioh in Beowulf serve at once to furnish init

ial rhyme and to supply variation, to designate the ac t 

or in his action and to crown him with noble names, -

before these, i t see a convenient to note t~ree special 

points: the apparent avoidanoe of the proper name.- the 

use of adjec ' ives,8nd(nouns :. resemb11ng participles, which 

have been called end-nouns. 

It is partioular1y noteworthy that the oommon 

nouns ooour almost to the exclusion of p~oper nouns. 

The name of Beowulf himself appears only 53 times; 8 

of those instanoes are inadfress and 13 in formal phrase 

Beowulf m delode. From 1. 1474 to 1651 - the account 

of the fi ght with Grendel' ,s mother - Beowulf ' is not 

mentioned once by name; he 'is Weder - Geata. leod (1&9a), 

hilde-rinoe (1495), gumena sum ( 1499), gud-rinc (1501) 

se l~ (1512), se goda (1518), se gist (1522). Con

trast with such a. passage t he famous duel of Bk. sa ot 

the Iliad where Hector and Achilles appear in their own 

proper , name: "After Heoto'r sped fleet A hi11es." "Fo,r 

the life of horse-taming Hector was their race." ~-

bus Apollo, bright-eyed Athene are named. It is an 

epic of individuals, the naming of hom foouses the 

light upon them as individuals. Beside them "the earl, 

"the good man") nthe stranger" 18 a shadowy being. 



Moreover~ before the common nouns, in giving 

an abstract oharaoter to the whole poem, stand a 

list of adjeotives used as nouns which is given by 

Sche1nert,~ and an additional list of end-nouns which 

I have made. 

Adjeotives Ueed as Wouna. 

Gruppe I: saemeye 335, dea~aegee 850, un1yfig

endea 744, umborwesendum 1187, geong mamig 854, geon-

Gruppe II: be.rnas on blancum 856~ 

hrilgedstefna 32b. 1131, wundeBastefna 220; goldhodre« 

614. - GruppeII I: hwa.et : . •• searohaebendra byrnum 

werede 237, cenra gehwyloum 768 b, se heard~ 401 b, he

ardra nan 988, wiges heaed 886, heard under helme 342~ 

405, heardh10gende 394, 8w1~ h10gende 1016, swl! ferh

d~~ 173, swi~erh~e. 493, .wi«lerh~es sid 908, dry~-

s"fict .· 131~ 736b, ~eactodeCD'r S88, heado[eorum 772, hi1~deor 
II • 

312. 83', hoi mod1gra 312b, modge 855, grim 555, wis

fQSst S2S. - Gruppe IV: se aelmiht iga 92, se rica 310b. 

899, rioe 1237, se y1desta 258, r one yldestan 363, holdra 

. r~ 1Q.ea 487b, . r aes 1actan 132, 1a r es 841, la~um.440.550, 

1a. rra. naen1g 242b, grames 765, f a graman 777b, gramum 

434.1~34 •• ".rUm 660.78b. tara 578. unou f es 660. ns 

1eof ne lad 511, fela. 1a F es 929 .b, fela ••• 1eofes and 

laf ea 1061. Gruppe v: se goda 205.355.675 l190b, 

• Dl:e ·.Adjectiva 1m Beowulfe Epoaals Daxstellunge m,i ttel p.69 



~a..ent godan 384 b, r a se1eetan 416, god mid '!§ea tum 195, 

bealohydig 723, 1nwi!fi.d:ancum 719, haerenes 986, hae ~ enra 

179. Gruppe VI: se maera 762, raem maeran 270, ruaerne 

36, ellenrof 340, 358, headorofe 884, higerofne 204, 

blaedagende 1013 b, ~Nidou p es 1042, r r~a-um dealle 

493, sigehre r ig 94, t ir- leases 843. Gruppe VII XI: 

dreama leas 850b, drewn hea1dende l227b, ·for 1aeesan 

(ntr) 951, ge feorbuend 254b, ge feo~buend 254b, unouf 

as fela. (ntr.) 8760. 

Of course, a large ntunber of these ad.'ij.8ct1ves 

are not· here used of persons but most of them are so , 
used. Surely it is remarkable that they are so 

nuroerous~ (85 in all, in Sbeiner t's list)· and that · 
} 

not more than 10 can be considered physical in nature. 

It is to be remembered, too/that se gada is not, as 

in our translation, "the good onew, ~ague as that be

ing is; 1 t is really "the good", a oomp le te annihil

ation of personali t y + the ending for gen4er, which 1s 

very fonnal, compared with out natural gender. 

-0-

· ~:· It should be _· said .here that gold-hroden and hringed

stetne. quoted by Spheinert seem, after all, not to be

long to the list. 



End- Nouns. 

It will be observed that Scheinert has included 

in hie l ist of adjecti~~s 7 participles or participial 

phrases: umborwe sen dum ;zsearo-haebbendra, heardhl£gend~ 

swi~logende, blaed-agenda, dream healdende, and ~ 

feorbuend. As one reads t hese, one reoalls that there 

are other nouns of apparently part ioipial formation which, 

it would seem, should be mentioned. Of t hese Kar r ehas 

made a s tud~ for his dissertation Nomina Agent~ in Old 

English.- Professor Bloomsbur J r eviewing t his for t he 

Journal of English and Germanic:' Phil 'logy ,'*·, t hus sums Uf 

Mr$. Karr e'a conclusion~ 

ft~he%e evidently existed in Oid English t wo s t rata 

of end- nouns: one ol d group inherited from primi~~eutonic 

times and one group of new formations, made at diffe~ent 

times during the Anglo Saxon period. Even at the be

ginni ng of t he Old English period there existed some 

few ~-nounsJ i n prose chiefly lawterma (agend, buend, 

teond, semend, wealds d), in poetry chiefly formations 

onl~ used as the la3t elements of cpp. and early assum-

1ng t he character of kenn1ngs (ealodr1noend heal~ . sit

tende)~ The latter t~pe was at once turned to exteB

sive use, and a very large number of agential kennings 

ln~, chiefly cp. words developed in 0 E poetry. But 

in prose, too, espeCially in those text s translated from 

*Upsala 1915 

-. V. .15, 143 . 



the Latin a number of end nouns made their appearanee 

The suffix became a frequently empl oyed means for the 

formation of words designating the Deity, and also of 

words denot ing the perforahce of an action of a more 

abstract Xind ••.• Yet it is .a charaoterist ic fea

ture of al most all OE j nouns that they were never 

words for every day L.e e (colloquial characters) .. but 

were exclusively literary o ds ... he end-nouns 

clearly bear the stwnp of being occas ~ onal formations. 

' The forms with adjectival endings belong es

pecially to the poetic words almost all compounds, and 

use~ in the plural ·e.g. sa~li~ e~de sg. saelida); 

the genuine substantives used in prose rar .ly receive 

the adjectival infleotion.-

The following from Beowulf (rated by Kluge as 

old partici~les) are called nouns by Bosworth-Toller and 

are found i n Aiiglo Saxon prose. 

a .gend 

Possessor, lord God usually in Age. poetrYi 

wuldets agend Ori. 1198, An. 210; sigores agend 

O~1. 420j possibly; too, in B. 3075. 

fold ~ b llend 

Earth dwellers, terrestrials; of. Ori. 868, Gu. 

t. 1014. 

In Beowulf: hyne (dr~gon) fold buend \ swlde ondraed 

2a74j Faet waes · .. fore-maerost fold-buendum receda. 

under roderum 309. 



landbuend 

leode 

wigend 

-ative, inhabitants: ic raet land-buend 

leode mine sele-raedende seogen hyrde 

B,1345j leo~an to leohte land-buendum 

Warri0~s - a muoh used word in poetry; 

wigend weora fullost wide geond · eor~ B 3599-

Beo~~lf; Gewiton him aa wigend wioa neosian 

B 1125 - Hnaefts men; cf. also 1813, 3144 

3024~ 429, 889, 1972, 2337. 

Very.: · general words the se . 

The aeoond group of end-nouns fo \.md 1n B oi,vulf 

are f ound only in Age. poetry and are thus only literary 

words of a more adjectival nature. Ten of these oc-

cur only in Beo\vulf. They are a1phabetted from the 

second element of t he compound. 

bold-agend 

one possessing a house: The word is used 

in B 3112 of the castle-owning n ·_. tables to whom Wiglaf 

appeals for aid (in 3111 haeleda monegum refers to the 

aa.'1le) • . 

folc-agend 

One pos s essing people (i.e. having control 

over 1) In B. 3113: h ie bae1 wudu 

feorran feredon folc-agenwt 
Beowulf. 

iJiaegan-agend 

One possessing power; in Beowulf only: 



helm-berend 

1yt manna dab maegan-agendra 2837 - 1n a 

refleot1ve passage. 

one wearing a helmet. In Beowulf; he 

usio gar-\figend gode t eU'd! , hwat-~:: helm

berend 2643 (W1g1af is rebuking his oom

rades)j Gegret t e da gumena gehwylcne 

hwate helm-berend 2517. 



sawol-berend 

god-fremmend 

gU[-fremmend 

One possessing a soul; in Beowulf only: 

gesecan sceal sawl-berendra ••••••• gear~e 

stowe 1004. 

One who does good; in Beowulf only ; god-

fremmendra b\V["yilicum gife t e Oia: 

rone hilde-raes hal gediget--299 . 

faet 

One fighting, making war: ne ge leafnes

word guA - fremmendra. gear-..w" e ne -wisson B. 

246. 

bord-haebbende 

Shield bearer;- raet eorl~werod ••• mod

giomor saet, bord-hae~bende B. 289b (only). 

lind-haebbende 

Shieldbearer: No her cu~licor cwman on-

gunnon lind-haeb bende 24b--the coast 

guard is spea~ing of Beowulf ' s band; 

gumfe~a stop lind-haeobendra 1402. 'he 

word occurs only in Beowulf. 

rand-haebbend 

One having or holding a snield. In 



Beowulf (only): naenig under swegle s 

oegang rices :w yrcfra J:,-and- n.j.cuoendl~a 

b81 . 

searo- haebbend 

hettend 

brim-lidend 

One wearing armor: hwaet syndon ge 

searo- haebbendra byrnwm werede B. 237 . 

Enemy , one hating : swa r ec hetende hQr~ 

lum dydon 1828 ; f one -ae aer beheold wid 

hettendum hord and rice 3004 . 

Sea- sailing , sea- traversing , ·sailor ( -

~ to go) syd: f an na ymb brontne ford 

brim- lidende lade ne letton B. 068 . 

heado - linerid 

Sailor (T . derives the first part of the 

compound from ha r , to fight . A warrior 

who sails the sea?) In Beowulf : swylce 

yy dogore heado - li ~ende habban scoldon 

l798 ;~~955 the term is used 01 Hygelac 

and hisband . 



mere-lidend 

sa.e-lidend 

waeg-lidend 

Sea-~raversing t sailor: ne ge f eor-buena 

l'nere-liciende B. 2b5 . 

Sea-traversing, sailor. In Beowulf : 

sae gd on faet s ae-liaende 377--a general 

report, similarly 411 , G806~ nu we sae

li[end secgan wyllad, fiorran cumene 1818. 

Wave-traversing , sailor: se (beorh) wa~s 

heah ond brad ) waeg-li[endum wAde gesyne 

B. 3108. 

sele-raedend 

ridend 

One governing (T. red to advise) or 

possessing a hall ; i n ~eowulf only: 

Men ne-c unnon secgan to so t e sele

raedende haelea under heofenum hwa 

r aem hlaeste onfeng bl; Ic raet .' 

land-buend, leode mi ne s ele-raedende 

secgan hy~de 1346. 

horseman; ridend swefad haeled in 

hodman B. 2457 (only)--no definite 

person is referred to. 



sceotend 

Thrower , shooter, archer. In Beowulf : 

sceotend swaefon 703--B. 's band ~ sceotend 

Scyldinga to scypon feredon 1154-~after 

the overthrow of Finn . 

heal-sittende 

ymb-sittend 

gar-wigend 

Those sitting in the the hall. In Beowulf 

only: ne geseah ic widan feo~h under 

heofones hwealf , heall-sittendra medu-

dream maran 2015; heal-sittendum 2868-

Beowulf's men ( regnrum 2869) 

Neighbor : rec ymb-sit~end egesan rywa~ 

B. 1827; him &eghwylc r ara ymbsi ttendra 

ofer hronrade hyran scolde B. 9; se folo-

cyning ymb-sittendra 2734. 

Defender , protector, used in speaking of 

the Egyptians ~xod . 588 . In Beowulf : 

wergendra to lyt 'rrong ymb reoden 2882. 

One fighting with a spear. In Beowulf 

(only): he usic gar-wigend gode tea1de 

, 2641. 



The resemblance to participles and the adjec

tival inflection of these terms makes them especially 

vague in my opinion. The verbal idea is surely upper-
1 . 

most, with few limiting lines set. Maegen-agend, god-

fremmend, sawol-berend leave us groping for the vision 

of them because might and goodness and mortality are 

broad abstract ide~; out all the other terms, as well 

as these just mentioned, after all, fail to raise 

images in our minds chiefly because they abstract and 

present some one large simple aspect of a concrete, 

which is difficult to grasp just in porportion as it 

is large and simple. We visualize complex wholes and 

reflect about single features afterward. The words 

liated above give few more defining lines to the 

mental image t han one adjective does, and hence we 

do not get concreteness of effect. Since they are 

poetic inventions, many occurring in Beowulf alone, 

the Anglo-Saxon audience could have filled in the 

picture little from cdinary associ~tion •. 



bealdor 

brego 

cvning 

1. Na mes of Leaders . 

Chief, princeps (T . bel, to be strong), hero; the 

word 0 ccurs only i 11 p'ietry. In Beowulf : stid mod 

g estod wid steapne rand, winia bealdor (Beowulf) 2567; 

§inca baldor , freawine folca 2428 - Hredel • 

Chief ( T,. breh, t o light up suddenly, to move quickly; 

ON bra.gr, the most noble one); B.T. says that the word 

is used chiefly by poets: - Used of God or Christ (engla, 

mancynnes , heah-engla, gumena , - brego) cf. An 540 , 

Gen. 1 2 89, 191, etc. In Beowulf : brego beorht- Dena 

4 27 - spoken of Hro dgar by Beowulf; His calle d eodor 

Scyldinga 4 28, wigendra hleo 429, freowine folca 430; 

brego Beorht-Dena 609 - again of H., who i s called 

sinces brytta in 607; 3. haele[ a brego - Offa 1. 1954 

( O. is not called a king,but th~ details given here 

suggest tHat he was); a differenc e of opinion exists 

about 1. 1925, but Hygelac is meant. 

Chadwic!i' considers it probable that "the word cyning 

wa s onCe equivalent to clneborn ~ and a pplied to 

all members of the royal family . It is in form a 

pa tronymic and perhaps ori ginally meant "son of 

f 
Origin of ENg . Nation Ch. 12 , p . 315 . 



1. 

the family". 1 Later, he says , "Perhaps the simplest 

definition is that he was a member of a royal family 

invested with some degree of authority, while the 

claim to royalty on the part of the family was de

rived from time beyond record and baaed, at least in 

England and the North, on divine desoent." 

In Beowulf, used: 

1.) Of Scaaf 1.11 

2.) Of HsfJ a:gar 863, 920, 1010, 1306, 1890, 1885, 

2110, 2191, 619, 867. 

3.) Of Beowulf, all after his coming into HY~elao's 

plaoe upon the death of his son - 2209, 2390 (?), 

2417, 2702, 3171, 2912, 3121, 3093. 

4.) Of Hyelac 1925, 2356, 1210 

5 .) Of Fi n 11 53 

6. ) Of f: oro gar 2158 

7. Of Onela 2396 

8. Of Hrectel 2430 

9.) Of Ongen!low 2960. In all 26 instanoes. 

In 1851, there is mention of ohoosing a king. 

Origin of the Eng. Nation p. 315 



Here note in the references to HrOdgar as king that 

in 863 (see 2 above) he is godoyning, but in 862 he is 

w1ne-dr1hten, a name -given to Beowulf before the death of 

H1gelaa and h1s son; in 1306 Hrodgar 1s fnod oynigg and in 

1307 .har hilderino; in 1870 ayning ae~elum g~ is followed 

by reo den Soy1digga; rum heart oYA!ing 2110 against gomel -

BBdwiga 2112 (Here be it noted that the king is not a warrio4); 

S1g~of oyn1ng 619 stands over against edelwearde 6160 -

Similarly of Beowulf: in 2417 he is deSignated by 

~i!-heard oyning, 2418 ~o, 2419 gold-wine . Geata, 2421 

Jl~one gomelan, 2424 sedelinge'; in 2702 Beowulf 1s oyning, in 

2709 peoWna, 2722 w1ne-dryhten, 2733 se folo~cyning. 

beo4n - ayn1ng 

-

Warrioe k1ng:- as 10 de, beo~n-oyning, br1ngan 

wille estum geywan - spoken by Beowulf of and to 

Hig"ala.o, B.2148 (only). 

e.or:d"-cyning 

Rexterra~, king of the land; used almost exo1usively 

in poetry:, ~ sal 1ngeatea1d eora:-oyninges B .1166 -

referrlng ;to Fin • 

. tolo-cyning 

King of the people:- naea se folo-cyning ymb (9) 

sittQndra. ~ ••• ~e mea guet - w1nium gretan dOJlste; 

nea11es folc-ayning f~d-ge8~11an gylpan po~fte 



2873-Beowulf. 

h ah-oyning 

Mo~t exalted king:- Christ, the king of Heaven, 

in the religious poemoe.g. _,G9n.172, Ps.118,Dan. 

628, Cri. 1340, An.6, Gen. 124; only once does 

it mean a man, B. 1039: p4et wae6 hilde-setl 

heah-oyninges. 

gud-oyning 

Fighting or warlike king; only in poetry:- of 

Hro[gar B.199; of Hi~elac 1969 - he is spoken of as 

bonan Ongendeares·) 1968 and as hringas dQ.elan 1970; 

Of Beowulf 2335,when he is preparing to fight the 

dragon; a1ao of him in the fight 2677, 3036, 2563, 

~owever, w~ereas he is gu!-oynigg 2563, he is 

winia bealdor~ 2567. 

leod-eyning 

King of the people:- Beowulf Soy1dinga leof 

leod-oyning B.54 (only). 

see. - a yning 

Maritine king:- helm Scylfinga ~one selestan 

saeoyninga' - Onela, B. 2382 (only). 

4 eod-cyning 

King of people; said by B. T. to be used of an 

independent sovereign. In Beowulf: Ongendeo 2963, 

2970, BeowUlf 3008, 3086, 2694, 2579; Hro!gar 2144. 



dryhten (drihten) 

(T,drus, to work, perfofm druhti, follQ~ng). 
1 

Aocording to Chadwick, "an old word whioh hlaford 

displaced. It is used to designate not only 

personal lordship, but also (in early poetry) the 

relationship of a king to his people." Later 

he says "It would appear that cyning was origina.lly 

not a title of authority but rather equivalent to 

the modern WGrd 'prince'. The title of authority 

wa.s in all probability - s16!ord or (in earlier 
2 

times) dryhten". 

Fonter (AngliB._ Beiblatt p.167) says "Oe. 

dryhten 1st nicht einfaoh ' kriegsherr, herr', 

sondern beaser allgemeiner, und doch pregnanter, 

gefolgaherr ." 

In Beowulf: 1. worldly lord, 1484, 2560, 2991, 2402, 

2901, 2338, 2789, eoe1a~~ 2338, 2753, 2483, 1831; 

2. More frequently used in poetry of God or CHrist, 

B.686, 696, l87, 1554, 181, 441, 1692, 1779, 2330, 

2796, 139.8. These are Grein' s citations. Instanoes 

of use in Beo. not cited by Grein: 

~aning worldly lord-2000, 2576, 1050. 2186 

Meaning God-lOS, 1554, 1841, 940. 

1. Studies in Ags. Institutions Ch.4, p.131 note. 

2. n Exoursus III p. 302 -3. 



Used 7 times of Beowulf, all after he is oal1ed 

king of the Geats, 5 times of Hygelac, 1 of ~o[gar, 

1 of Hae rcyn. 

frea.-dryhten 

~:-B.796, referring to Beowulf, who was not 

then king ([eoden substituted 797). 

freodryhten 

Lord well -, or free-born; only in poetry. In 

Beowulf: 1. 1169 - spoken by Wealh~eo in addressing 

Hrodgar; 1. 2627, of Beowulf in his last fight. 

gum-dryhten 

Lord of men; only in B. 1642:- gum-dryhten mid, 

mo.dig on gemonge mecdc - wangas tra ad - spoken of 

Beowulf who is called ealdor !egnQ1644, daed

cene man 1645, and haele hilde-deo~ 1646. He was 

not then king. 

mann -dryhten 

Ohief, ~; only in poetry:- sy4dan man-dryhten 

£ ••• holdne gegrette B.1978 - Hygelac; 

B~owulf calls Hygelao ~ man-dryhten 436; swa hira 

man - dryhtne fearf gesaelde 1249 - Beo, before 

the fight with Grendel; her si aeghwylo eorl odrum 

getrYWe modei' milde man -drihtne hold - Brodgar. -
. ) 

Referring to Beowulf, after he has been made king, 

2647, 2849; referring to God 2865; to some unknown 



2281, who is also oalled hlaford. 

sigedryhten 

Lord of victory or viotorious lord; only 1n poetry:-

Eow ~et secgan sigedrihten min aldo~ East - Dena, 391 -

referring to Hro~gart spoken by walfgar. 

winedryhten 

Friendly lord; only in poetry:- hie hur_wine - drihten 

wiht ne-logan 1 gl~edne Hrod-gar B.862; Hro~gar again 

360; wiston and ne-wendon ~aet hie heore wine-drihten 

selfne gesawon 1604 - Beowulf who has descended to 

the haunted mere; Beowulf again 2722, awa hit gedefe 

bid paet mon his wine -dryhten wordum herge 3175.

ealdor 

Elder, hence ohief of the family, prince; means 

the chief butler Gen.409; is used in prose too:

past unriht ~6et his ealdrsa aar gefremedon (the in

iquity of his fathers) Ps.I08. 

Beowulf 1. 1644 refers to the hero B.; 1848 to H~dgar. 

2920 to Hygelac; 56 to Soyld; 369 to B.; 392 to Hrodgar; 

likewise 568, 346, 592. 

engel (T.fah, to make fast) 

Chief, lord; in Beowulf only:- Wisa fengel 1400 -

Hrodgar; likewise 1475 thuB Geaeno un se maera maga 

Healfdenes snottra fengel; of also 2156; hr inga fengel 

2345 (Beo).- No indioation of a special meaning in the word. 



fOle-toga 

frea 

Leader of people, chief (T tuh, to ·. draw; age. 

tiegan to bind); used only in poetry:- ferden 
~ folctogan feorran and mena geond wid wegas wun-

dor sceawian B. 839. 

Lord -Cha.dwick*- eaye, ·The names Frey(e) and 

Freyia seem crig1nally to have been titles 'lofd l 

and'lady I respectively. The name (Frey)e is 

perhaps an abbreviation of Yngv1-frey(e) ..•..•• 

But these may also have been titles of Swedish 

t ings ', tor ;: they are clearly related in some way 

to frea Ingw1na, the title borne by the king of 

the Danes in Beowulf. n: 

In Beowulft- In 1. 2285 it is not clear just who 

1s meant, the same person is mandryhytne in 2281; 

used of God 1. s 7 and 2794 (wuldur-oyning, ~ 

dryhtne 2795-6); of Hrodgar (free, Scyldinga, . 

Dena) 359, 500, 1166, 1680, 271, 291, 351, 1319; 

of Beowulf in his last fight 2853 (mandryhtnes 

2849), 286,2 ( reodne s 2656). 3002 ( reOd-CYlling 

3008, herewisa 3021) 3m07 . (haele hildedeor 3111), 

2537. . The word mean. husband 1. 641:- eoda to 

hire Fsittan. 

sin-frea 

Everlasting lord, ,wedded husband (.!!,!l, old): taet 

dorste deor genet an swaesr"3. gesida nefna sin-



frea B. 1934 (only) 

hi ldfruma 

War611ke ch1~f (T fruiia, first) j only in poetry:

used of 1mperatorMaximlanuB Jul, 7- of Constantine 

in El. 10 and 101. In Beowulf: Ba waes Gy1den-

hilt gamelum rince harum hi1d~ruman on ha~d gyfen 

1678 - of Hrodgar; wutun gongan to heipan hild

fruman 2649 - of Beowulf; similarly 2835 • 

. land-fruma 

Prince of the land; Beowulf only:- wine Scyldinga) 

leof 1and-fruma B. 31 - Scyld. 

leOd-fruma 

Ch1ef:- · raet waes Hrodgare hreowa tornost fara 

re leod-fruman lang beg.eate B. 2130 ( r eo den 

2131); (leod-fruma instead of l and-fruma in 31, 

according to L~)ke). 

poetry. 

The word 1s found only in 

ord-fruma 

( Tuada, point place). 

1. Author, creat or: in r eligious poems. 

2. Supreme one, chief:- waes min faeder foioum 

geoyded a4dele ord-fruma Esgdeow h ~ten B. 263. 

W1g-fruma 

hlatord 

War-lord; only in Beowulf. - wolde w1g-fruma 

Wealhdeo secan 664 - Hrodgarj ne maeg bJrnan hring 

setter Wig-truman wide teran 2261. 

~; as indicated under dryhten, Ohadwick consiers 



leod 

raeswa 

dengel 

this~later term, displacing dryh~; it is used 

Of God or Christ as well as worldly lord: dryhten 

ea11ra engla and e1da E1. 475; Gf. also By. 135. 

In ~eowulf: n~dy~er feaadeafte findan meahtan ••••• 

taet he Heardrede hlaford waere 2375; Wiglaf 

uses the word in speaking of B. in 264~j used of 

Hroffgar 267; an unnamed lord 2282 (Hall translates 

it 'overlord'); used of Beowulf 3142 (maerne 

yeoden 3141); similarly 3179 (wyrudd . oyning 3180) 

2634. 

Chief. prince (poetical word):- wlanc Wedera 

leod B. 341; Weder geata leod 2551 - Beowulf. It 

is to be noted here that B. was not a king in 

1. 625, but he was in 2551, and still we have 

the word 1eod. Sf. also B. 669, 829, 1432, 1492, 

1538, 1612, 2159, 2S51, 2603, 1653. 

.£t'orseer, provider, manager, prefect, ohief I Icel. 

raesir chief, captain, king); B.T. says this word 

is. used only in poetry, that it means a counsellor, 

one who takes thought for the publio good - a ki ng. 

Citations: d ja raeswan (God) An. 1624, folces 

raeSVIBn An. 619. In Beo\vulf in worold wooun 

weorda raeswa (n) Heorogor and Hrodga~ond Ha1gu 

til B. 60. 

~f. lord:- Baer fa ee~rlm-WY1(f) •••• _rlnga 



rengel B. 1508 (Beowulf in fight with Grendel's 

mother) j manna rengel Exod. 173 - God'l called 

segn-cyning 172. Only in poetry. 

creoden 

1. Wo rldlY lord; so used 39 times in Beowulf, 

also in Exod. onse ~. (3 times) E1. (onee) 

An • ( 3) By __ ( 4 ) 

2. Of God and Christ - corumon in An., E1., 

and Gen. (14 times in this las~; not in Beowulf 

Chadwick· says "These ' are words teodsn and dryht sn 

ar e clearly derived from reOd and dxyht _ .. ' ~ and 

nei thef of ::'them donta1ns any notion of hered

itary qualifications. 

In Beowulf: 

In 1. 129 it is used of Hro~gar (in the same 

place he is ae~eling aergod); 1. 2338 indefi

nite, altho spoken of Beo., who is then king; 

reoden min 365 (Wul f gar addresses Hrodgar}j 

te~den Hrodgar 417; maere reoden 1715 -- Her

emodj gu~-cyn1ng~edera reOden 2336 (Beowulf); 

*Orlg1n of the Eng. Nation ch . 12, p. 316. 



Hred.ric . reOdnes beam 1837; 

(Heremod) II n 910; 

ealhdeo n dohtor 2174; 

Swa hit . diope benemdon deodnae maere 

9070; used of Hrodgar 1046, 1871, 2131, ~01, 

345, 1992; of Beowul f (before he .is king) 1598 , 

797,1525, 1627j · (after h. is king) 2869, a8l0, 

2721, 2786, 2883, 3079, 3141, 2788, 2656, 2572, 

2709; of Hige1ac 1211 (on the· F:risian expedi

tion); Scyld 34; deoden Heado-beardna 2032; 

Onela 2384; Hnaef 1085; doubtful 2219.- The 

wo~ is used 5 times in address. 



b;yt ta 

eodor 

2. Descriptive Terms Denoting a Chief. 

Dispenser, giver (t. ~ to break); the word 

1s found only in poetry . In Beowu1f :- a term 

applied t o Hrotgar 607 (brego Beorht-Dena 609); 

Hro~gar again 1170 (so addressed by Wealhdeo , who 

a1 0 calls him freo-dryhten); Higelao 2071, 1922; 

beaga. brytta 1.35 - Scyld; 

" ft 352 - Hrodgarj similarly 1489. 

1. Enclosure (redura fenoe, hedge). In Beowulf 

heht mearas on flet teon in under eoderas 1037 

(only instance in Age. literature.) 

2. Chie~ protector. 
) 

In Beowulf: eodor Scyldinga 

428, 663; eodor Ingwina 1044. 

The word occurs only in poetry. 

f rumgat 

Leader, chief, more pDecisely f irst spearj a word 

appearing only in poetry: cf. Jul 685( Satan ). 

In ~eowulf; ne meahte he on eor~an • • • • • on dam 

frum- gare feorh gehea1dan 2856 - spoken of Beowulf 

who lay dead. 

,gebyrg~ -- occuring only in the compound ~eod-gebyrga. 

leod-gebyrga 

Srotector of the peo~ ( T. berg to hide)j only 

in poetry:- Beowulf speaks of Hro~gar as leod-gebyrga 

in 269. (He call'ed him hlaford 267). 



giia, giver, occurring in Beowulf only in compounds. 

Beag-gilfa 

Giver of rings; the word is a favorite in poetry. 

Beowulf: deah hie hira lbeag-gyfan banan folgedon 

1102 - Hnaef: "Though they were following the 

slayer of the man who had given them rings, had 

treated them generously". . The shame of it! 

gold-giefa 

Giver of gold. In ~eowulf~ me is micle leofre 

raet minne lic-hama mid mlnne gold-gJfan gled 

faedmle 2658 - of Beowulf. 

sincg1efa 

Give ::: of j ewelsj a poetiC word:- meaning Christ 

in Crl. 460. In Beowulf:- hyra sinc gifan 2311 

- Beowulf; ne get" ·:aegen ic r a maegde maran weorode 

ymb hira slncgyfan 1012 - Hrodgar; se-de aefter 

sinc-gYfan on sefan greoted 1342 -

Hrodgar? Aeschere? 

wilglefa 

usually used or kings. 

helm 

J~, giver, king (in poetry, alone):- weor~ w111-

giefa El. 816 - In Beowulf ; nn is wil-geofa Wedera 

leoda )dryht en Geata, dead-bedde faest B. 2900. 

Gr. says the word means first 'protector', them 

' hel met"; it is not then a metaphor. Meaning 

protector and then king it 1s found only in poet r Yi 

( ae~ellnga, ha1igra, haeleda, duguda, dryht-folca, 

engla, gusta, heofena, wuldres,-helm). In Beowulf; 

Hro~gar •••• helm ScyldlngA B. 456, 371, 1321)j 



of. also no heo on helm losa. r, ne on foldan 

fae r m 1392. 

h1erde (hyrde) 

Pr otec t or, cust odian, lord, shepherd:- used of 

God in Dan. 11, Om. 761, Gen. 2315, 164, Dan. 199, 

eto. In Beowulf: Ofaloh da aet yaere sae~o e 

ta me sael agea1d . huses h¥rdas B.1666 ; 

of Hrodgar - hyrde falces. 610. ricea ~ hyrde .2029j : . 

of H1gelao-fo1ces hyrde 1832, 1849; of Beowul f 

2644 and 3080; Grendel,-fyrena hyr de 750; of t he 

dragon, beorges hyrde 2304; frae t wa hyrde 3133; 

Daeghrefn 2505; On~en~ eo 2981; some unknown 

chief 2245; some monster Sigmund killed 887; 

God) wu1drea hyrde 931; aonaoience? - Sawele hyrde 

1742. 

hleo 

Protectt;on covering (T t o be wa.rm) ,. protect or:-

Beoma ~ ece aelmiht ig Jul. 272. 

wig~ndra hleo, eorla hleo etc. -

In Beowulf: 

mundbora 

Hrodgar 429, 1035, 1866, 2142, 2190 (heado -

rof cyning 2191); Beowulf 791, 2337; Sigmund 

899; Higelac 1967, 1972. 

Pro t ector (T mundo hand, and ~, to bear, c a r ry) 

Acco r di ng to IDhaawick • t he ~ represented a. 

man~a guardianship over his followers, and the 

guardian was ent itled to recompense f or any violat ion 

of his "mund". In Beowulf:- wes dm mund-bora mlnum 

·Chadwick: Studies in Ags . Inst i tutions p . 1 7. 



mago-degnum~ hond-geeell~ B. 1480. B. is aeking 

Hrodgar'e protection for his menj dara m~ mund-ho~a 

waes 2799 - referring t o the dragon. 

etrenge1 

wine 

Leader, one who strengt hens and emboldens:-

B. 3115 only - wigena strengel; perhaps, too, 1. 

1548- wigena strengel (or ~ strengest?) 

Friend, especially beloved lord or husband:

most often found inpoetry. In Beowulf: ine 

Scyldinga B. 30 - Hrodgar (leof land-fruma 31); 

similarly 148, 1183~ 2101,350, 2026, 170; 

wine min Beowulf 457, 1704; Unferth 530; winigea 

leaaum 1664; bealdor inia 2567; winium Scy1dinga 

1418 - Hrodgarls men; Cf. a l so 3096, 376, 2047. 

freo-w1ne 

Noble friend, or friendly ohief; in Beowulf only:-

1. 430 of Hrodga~ who is called ~ 427. 

frea'- wine 

Dear lord,; in Beowulf only:- frea-wine folcae 

(folca) 2357, 2429; his tHaedcyn's) frea-wine (Here

beald) 2438. -

gold-wine 

Friend who gives Kold, king; a. wo r d found only i n 

poetry • . In Beowulf, gold-wine gumena 1171 - Hro~gar (einoes 

brytta 1170); similarly 1476, 1602; of Beowulf, 

2419, 2584. 

gud-wlne 

Ally in War; in Beowulf only: he ~one gup- ine 



godne tealde 181 - the sword; similarly, 2735. 

maegwine, s. Nouns indication kinship. 

wisa 

Leader (T. vlt to know). 

wisa word-nord onleac ·259. 

In Beowulf:- werodes 

brim-w1sa 

Leader through the waves of the ; .~. 

only; abreot br1m~wisam (Haedcyn) 2930. 

here-w'isa 

In Beowulf 

Leader of the army. In Beowulf .nu. se here-w1sa 

hleahtor alegde 3020 - Beowulf. 

hildewis&-
War leader. In Beowulf: fore Healfdenes h1lde-

w1san 1064 (only). All four (w1sa .and its oom

poundsl are terms of poetry only. 

Noteworthy points:-

1 •. There is a ~ery general interchange of terms 

here. More of that later. 

2. MOl' e t (: an half of these terms are purely, 

poetic. Only 19 out of 53 I~er oocur in prose, and four 

of those 19 are reoognized as more oommon in poetry. 

3. The use of oompounds tends to 1ncrease the 

vague descriptive effect. What 1s the difference between 

Oyning and folc-cyning, or leod.&cyning or r-0d oyni.ng? 

!i'or that mat 1I er, what is the differenoe so far as use 

Shows, between eord-cyning and sae-cyningl 



4. The fact that the poet almost never uses 

one term without strengthening it, in the next line or 

hal~ line , with another of almost the same meaning for 

the translator, would naturally lead to the conelueion 

t~at these w6~ds had some special idea value, some 

qual ity colori ng f or him. But Group 1. will not 

bear out this idea. It is fairly clear what is meant 

by QYIl.illg ~ but in tne rest nei ther the root meaning nor 

the exact limitation of the word appear~~ TO . be sure, 

ten of these terms - bealdor, brego, cyning (the compounds 

of c ~rning have not been count ed here) , dryhten, freodryhten 

ai gedryhten, hildgrumma, landfrumr a, leodfrumma, hlaford 

are used only of kings; but one doubts whether it may ~ 

b e thet-efore proJ:e rly assumed that these terms may not be 

used of leaders who are not kings . For instance, ,~ 

aryhten, gum-dryhten, ,ann-dryhten , ine-dryhten are used 

of Beowulf w~-~ en he is merely the Con mander of a band of 

fifteen, whereas dryhten, freodryhten and sigedryhten 

name only kings. The difference in use was simply for-

tUitous, one fee l s . 

king.? 

At any rate , why ten terms for 

5. There are 6 pleonistio oompounds amot).g these 

names for leaders and 4 compounds which serve to pay a 

gracef ul little compliment, e.g. aigedryhten, heah-oyning. 

6 . The second group does not merely name the 

king, it tells somet~ing about t he king, offers oomment 

on his power, or his attitude toward his people. Beag-



gifa and gold-gifa give opportunity for visualizing 

~~J±a is a bit more vague and brytta still more. 

However, these words are concrete additions; wine 

and ~ show again $a the ninner11chke1t" of the 

poem. 



Ceor l 

f ira s 

guma 

3 . Nam es for Comnon Illen! Terms of Verr Gen eral Meaning. 

Man, he ro ( T. ker to bec ome mature ) . In Beowulf : 

ealdam ceorle 297 2 ; gomelum ceorle 2444 ; snnt ere ceorle 

202 , 416 ; srnot-er ceorl monig 908 (referring to the 

people of Heremond , who lament his evil ways) ; cf . 1591, 

where Ongendeow is mean t - a king , not a common man . 

Cha dwirck has this l .O say of the ceorl: The c~o rl 

wa s an or dinar~ f reeman (1) ; the cEorl class fro m the 

loth century included all free 1e rsons of English blood . 

~he distinct ion bet ween thegn and c Eorl i s from the 

time of Aethelstan (925) the broa d line of demarcation 

be t ween classes of societ¥ 77 3 . But he is desc ribing 

the cEorl of a later ti me ; as we have seen a king c ould 
) 

be called a ceorl in Beovmlf . 

Ken , homines ( T. ferhvu , body l ife; Ig . rt . perk; 

fehrvia, living being) :- fira cynn An . 590, rl. 

898. In Beowulf:- f rumsceaft fir tl E. 91; monegum 

fira 2001; fvr ngeweorc fira 2886; waldend fira 2741; 

2 250 doubtful . 

Homo, ~ (Ig . gh zm, gh zom (?) , earth; the word 

CHA D~ ICK ; Studies in Ags . Institutions p . 161 . 



occurs in Beowulf 34 times:- Swa seeal geong guma 

gode gewyreean 20; fea seea ft guma (Grendel) 97 3 ; 

also in 1682 ; swa guman gefrungon 666; ver~ indefinite 

878 ; metod eallum weold gumena cynnes 1058; s pok en of 

Hrodgar and neowulf 6 02 ; of king ' s regn 868; Beo

wulf is called guma gudum cur 2178 and bearn 

:~agcteowes 2177; used by BeO\'Vlllf in addressing Eroa-gar 

1384; gu~searo gumena 3 28. 

driht-guma 

Man of the people, noble, man ( ~ . druhti, troop, 

following )/ the worA appears only- in Beowulf:-

dec, dryht-guma)dea~ fersw¥~ed 1768 -- spok en by 

H. to B.;faet bid drihtguman unlifigendum aefter 

selest s388 (in a bit of general moralizing); Swa 

'. eta driht- guman dreamum lifon 99 . (in an account of 

hae1et-

early joy after the creation,) . used as paralleil. to 

regna in 1201; niht helm ge-swearc deore ofer dr~ht-gu

mum 1790. 

Considering its ori gin, one should translate 

'the word man of a troo p ', but neither Gr. nor B. ~ . 

so translate it. Nor does its use seem to ca l l for 

such a translation. 

Man, hero, human being ( T. hale~ manthero; O. N. 

(2 ) 0tudies ~~. _.l llsti tutions p. J. 86\ 

IT If · H I f p. 



ielde 

haIr man. Of uncertain etymology ) :-- haeled"a cyn 

(human Hint) n . 545, 56 7 , 909, ~l. 188, 1204; 

haeleda wealdena (cyning etc.) God, Christ. An. 

396, 1465 , ~ . 852 . In Beowulf :-- ha'ele hi1de-deor 

(Hrodgar ? or Beovrulf ? ) 1815; ne miht e snotor haeled 

wean on~endan 191; wlonc haeled 331 -- spoken of 3:rod:

gar's ar onp; omb ih t (336); men ne- cun:n on • • 

haele[ under heofenum hwa raem hlaeste onfeng 52 ; Heold 

FU nu, hruse, nu hae1eit ne-moston2347;, ridend swefa~ 

haeled in hodman 2458 (in a bit of general reflec

tion); hordburgh haeleta 467; haelera h1eahtor 611; 

ha eleFa rice edel scyldinga 912; Hredric ond Hrot-

mund ond haelera bearn 1189; fe gn nathwy1ces ha e1e~a 

bearna 2",24; spoken of L:naef 1069; Hrod"gar' s haelera 

gedryht 662; a very gEneral term in all other cases of 

its use (1047, 1198, 1296, 1830 , 1852 , 1954, 2052, 

497, 2072, 3005, 3056, 3111, 1709, 1~6l, 2024, ' 2262). 

Used 29 times in Beowulf. It is a wori found only in 

poetry . 

Homines, human beings, ~ ( 1:' . a1 to. nourish); it is 

a poetical term. In -Beowulf: --" y1da bearnurn 150; 

y1da waldend 1661; Him on f yrste gelom aedr e mid 

y1dum 77; "cf. also 605, 705 , 2117, 2214 , 2" '14, 2611, 

3168. (10 times in the poem). 



man 

Vir, homo , ~ ( 7 . men to think?) . '.2he wo rft a ppears 

78 times in Heowulf~ . 

waepne d- man 

rine 

I!/aseuline being , man; used, in prose, of the male 

plant once. In Beowulf: swa bid maegra craeft 

wi g~gr¥re wifes be waepnedmen 1284. 

1l8.n. B. T. cit es I eelrekkr and says that rine 

is a poetical term. In Beowulf: ymb hine rine 

mani g yrychie tegna heap 399; referring to Grende l 

720; to l~"0for 2985; slaependne rine 741 Hondseio; 

hnahran rinee saemran aet saeeee 952; game1um rinee 

16 77 Hro~gar: ef. also 747. 

magu-rine 

Man (foung onl- in poetry). 

swefan sibbe- gedryht sarnod aetgaedere mago-rinea 

heap 730 -- Beowulf's band. 

The other compounds with rinc are found under other head

ings . 

Scealc 

§~nt , minister, ~; the word certainly has the 

notion of servant in its root, but man best trans

lates it in Beowulf: -- Eode seealc monig , swid-



sec g 

hicgende to se l e dam hean 918 -- t he men who came 

to t he hall to see Gr~nde 1 ' s arm; nu s c ea1c hafa d 

t urh drihtne Q miht daed gefremede 989 -- Beom 1 f ; 

Beorscealca sum fu s and f a ege flet - r aeste gebeag 

1240 . B . ~ . translates t his las t as ' beer- server ', 

' butler ' • One wonders how t hat can be when the 

line i s foretelling t h e do om of Aeschere , h i gh favor -

ite with Hrodgar , h i s r unwi ta and raedbora . The 

word , however, is a term of reproach in By . 181 , 

and means the ship ' s cre v i n ~ al . 31 . Hence, pe r -

haps , we must conclude that the general sense ' man ' 

i s confined to Beowulf . 

]1an ( T. sehv to follow; sag(v)ja , attendant) ; a 

word used only in pe etry . In Beowulf :-- secV 

wi sade , lagu- c r a eftig mon 208 ; secg on searwum 249 

(called seld- guma in the same lint ) ; secg weorce 

gefeh 1 69 -- Beowulf; r aet waes mo di g secg 1912 ;. 

sigor- eadig sec g B. 2362 ; se seog waere synnum sOildig 

se done wong strude 3071 ; seoga gedriht 633 ; Beowu.lf 

secga betsta 947 , 1759 . Very loose in u s e --

r<Tulfgar , Hunferth , Beowulf , vi glaf , Hr od:'gar ' s men , 

Sc Id ' s , Beo\vulf ' s . It is not i n any place used 

of a 'k i ng , however . 



Servant, man, warrior, knight . B. T. offers the 

following list of meanings: 1) a servant , 2) an off icer, 

or minister ; 3) a soldier , 4) a disciple (Johann es, 

e deora regn Blickl Hom. 67 , 22 ); 5 ) one en a ged 

in the king ' s service ; 6) inoetry , a complimentary 

term for man or warrior . 

From Chadwick * we learn t hat before t he time 

of Aethelstan (925) the word t egn occurs in the laws 

only in the expression Qrninges tegn . Latin equiv-

alents are minister and miles . r egn is used for 

servant both in the earl y and late texts. . O. N. 

yegn liegeman . 'IThe sense of subordination was 

inherent in the word from very early times. The 

sense of ra~~ must originally have been due to the 

dignity of t Ie person to whom the regn was subor

dina te. " 

In Beovmlf:-- tegn nytte beheold se-de~n handa 

baer hroden ealo- waege 4949; cyninges regn ••• 

gidda gemyndi g 868; se f~emnan r e in~ 2059; r egn na t 

hwylc.e s haele<ia bearna 2223 (Cla.rk Hall translates 

aegn here 'slave'); swylce aceolde secg wesan regn 

aet ~earfe 2709 ; (called sib -ae~elinga$ 2708); ealle 

beweotode fe~mes rearfe 17 97 -- Beowulf; ' ( Grendel) 

* Studies in Ags . Institutions p . 85 . 



genam tri ti g r@:'~a 123 ; Ic de fusenda regna br i nge 

hae lera la helpe 1829; regna gehwam Fara leada 2033 ; 

ealdor tegna 1644; degna bet 0 tan 1971 Beowulf; 

Beowulf , Hi ge1 8. c es [egn: 194, 1574 ; 

Beowulf ' s men:3121, 1627, 2869 ; 

Hrodgar' s men: 1341, 1419, 400, 1673; 

Rengest , reodnes degne 1085 ; 

Vi glaf: 2721, 2810 ; 

Eofor: 2977; 

Fi nnes regnas : 1081; 

Coast guard: 235 ; 

yegnas svn(don) ge waere reOd eal- gearo 1230 

~ ealhdeo is speaking of the men in Hrodgar' s hall 

( She speaks of aeg~ LI._~:L'C eorl 1228). 

ealdor- regn 

Chief minister, ch ief (elder fe gn?): fo und only in 

poetry :-- s yaran he aldor-tegn unlifigendne tone deor

estan deadne wisse 1308 -- refers to Aeschere, hi gh 

favorite with Hro~gar. This same worft is used 

in speaking of Satan, Sat . 66. 

heal - <1'egn 

Vir qui in aula versatur : a man wh o dwells in a hall; 

in Beowulf only :-- heal-degnes hete 142 - or hel1-

["e gnes? naefre he on aldor- dagum aer ne sir dan 



heardran haele heal-~egnas fandl 719. 

A suggestion here that ·not all men dwelt in a hall? 

mago~egn 

Servant, man, vassal. In Beowulf: ic eom Higelaces 

maeg and magoregn 408; magutegnas mine 293; magsregna 

fone selestan 1405 -- Aeschere; mago-regn modig 

2757 -- viglaf; cf. also 2079, 1480. 

onpiht and sele-negn appear eft.sewhere. 

wer 

Latin vir, ~; used 16 times in Beowulf. wonsaeli 

fer 105 -- Grendel; similarly 1351; wonsceaft wera(s} 

120 -- mortals(?); Beowulf and his men 216 (guman 

215, sedgas 213); men in Hrodgar's hall 1233 

(fegns 1230, feod 1230, dryhtguman 1231; eor1as 

1235 seems t~ refer to the same people); wera and 

wifa 993; cf. also 1650, 1731, 3003, 2947, 1256, 

1 222, 1440. 



4 . Nonns ealling Warrior 

Strong man , soldier , man (this word is used 

only by t he poets); the last meaning man is 

really t he first one, according to B. 1: . In 

Beowulf : maere maci<1um- sweord ;manige ge 

sawon beforan beorn beran 1024; blaed- faestne 

beorn l299- - Aeschere (he is called haeleaa 

leofest la~6 , rice randwiga 1298 , ru ita, 

raedbora 1325); nQes ic him to life ladra 

owihte beorn in burgwm 2433-- translated by 

Clark Hall 'page'; Biorn under beorge G5b9- 

Be owulf ; seo herepad ••• brosnad aefter 

beorne 2260 ; cf . also GB20 and 2404 , where 

the word is very general in meaning . 

gu[-beorn 

cempa 

arlike man; only in Beowulf :-gud- beorna 

srum wicg gewende , word aefter cwaed 314 

(spoken of the coast-guard) . 

Warrior [6ty :~ Germ . kampf , Latin campns . 

Is it built out of the Latin word? lUutte 

seems to suggest that origin for Kampf 

(Etymol . V6rterbuch der deutschen Sprache D. 
The word is used as a name given to Christ 

in Gen . 530 . In Beowulf : ae r ele cempa 



self mid gesiB: urn 1312 ; he him d:ae8~ean 

forgeald re¥e cempa lb84-- of Beowulf in 

the Grendel fight ; he fy.nmest laeg, 

gyrded cempa 2078--Hondscio, just before 

his death ; Haefde da forsiaod sunu 

~ cg r eowes under gynne grund Gea ta cempa 

1551 ; onginned geomormod geong(um) i empan 

r urh hredra gehygd higes cunnian wigbeal~ 

weccean 2044-- of IngeU?); t a waes forma 

si~ geongum cempan B626 ,-- cf . also 2bOB , 

1761 , 1948 . 

fe r a and fe~ecempa 

freca 

Foot - soldier , infantry ; t he word .fede - cempa 

appears only in Heowulf :--oferwearp r a 

werig- mod wigena strengest fe r e - cempa 1544 ; 

He gewergad saet fe~e - cempa frean eaxlwm 

neah 2853 ; naea him aenig aearf •••• Q ~ae in 

:;;)wiorice secean f urfe wyrsan. ~igfrecan 

weorere gecypan; .symle ic him on fedan 

beforan wolde 2497 . 

Apparently all warriors were footsoldiers . 

They. dismounted upon arriving at the place of 

the fight . . 

A wolf , also , a hero (~orp--freka fresh , en-



ergetie , eager , bold) ; a word found only in 

poetry . In Beowulf : --He gefeng f a fetelhil t , 

freea Scyldinga 1663. 

gud- freea 

One bold in battle (only in poetry):- gearo 
'_ I 

gua-freea (dragon) gold maamas heold 2414 . 

Translated 'warrior' by B. T. 

hild - freea 

One bold in battle (in Beo. and An . only) In 

Beowulf :--ly~f eft becwom from f am hild- freean 

harnes niosan 2366 ; hearde hild- freean- the 

Seildings 220b . 

scield-freea 

Fighter with a shield ; in Beowulf only :

r onne seyld- freea ongean gramum gangan 
) 

scolde 1033 . 

sweord- freca 

. arrior wi th a sword : - t a he r aes waepne 6 

on1ah selran sweord- frecan B. 1468 (only)o 
) 

wig-freea 

ar hero t war- wulf ( ?) :-naes him aenig <tearf 



· . . .. . . . . . . . secean f urfe 

wyrsan wig-frecan . B. 2496; wyrsan wig-

frecan naefre wael reafedon l 2lG. In 

Beowulf only . 

ferh.d- frec 

(adj) Full of life , animated, bold : -Swylce 

ferhd- frec an Finn s i t be geat sweord- bealo 

s liden B.1146 (only) . 

(oret - maeeg 
(oretta 

Combatant , champion , warrior ; the second 

(oretta) is found only ' in poetry. In Be

owulf :- t one yldestan ore~-mecgas Beo

wulf nemnad 363 (they ar e ca lla O. hea t 0-

rincum 370) ; gebeotedon • • • • o'ret 

mecgas r aet hie in beorsele bidan wold on 

Grendle~ gu r e 481 ; wlo nc haeled: oret-

'rnecgas ae fter ae f elum f r ciegn 332; 

yare oretta l532- Grendel; Aras da bi 

ronde rof oretta G53~- -Beowulf . 

ndreas: - used OI t he disciples 664 ; eadig 

oretta (St . , ndrew) 463 . 

ri ne--S . Group 3 . 

beads-rine 

Warl ike' man ; in .Beowulf and Judi th only . 

, betst beado- rinea waes on bael gearQ B. 



409- - HfAaf . 

gtld-rinc 

arlike an ; (a word chiefly poetical . ) In 

BeowQlf :~ ymb f a gif- healle gua- rine monig 

838 ; gud-rinc gold-wlanc graes- moldan traed 

1881-~ of Beowulf; Beowulf again '1501; wie man

dryhten mqegenes behofaff godra guarinca ,2648 ; 

cf . also 1118 . 

heado-rinc 

arlike man (T . ha~, to 'fight) ; a word found 

only in poetry . In Beowulf :- he t one heado

rine katian ne - meahte 2466--referring to 

Haedcyn , who had slain his brother by mi s

take ; se f aem heano-rincwm hider wisade 

370--Beowu1f's men . 

here - rine f1:har ja , army') 

arrior (A word ' found onl y in poetry ). Me 

man saeWde faet f u ete for sunu wo l de 

hererinc habban B. 1176. (The ~anu6cript 

has 'hereric) . 

hilde- rine 
hl 

Warli'ke man (T . l:red , to beat) . In Beowulf: 



wiga 

ta waes frod eyning har hilde - rine 1307-

Hro dgar ; brim- wy1m onfeng hilde- rinee ~eo

wulf~ 1495 ; Beowulf 1 . 3136 , 1576 ; one of 

Beowulf's band 3124 ; Grendel 986 . 

~ arrior (T . vih" to fight) . In :aeowulf : 

He t aet ful gecteah wael.- reow wiga 629-

Beowulf (called eorl 627) ; wigena streng

est }feae - eempa 1544; wigena weor j-mynd 

1559 (speaking of a sword); wigena strenge1 

3115--.13eownlf ; ofer sae s ide sonu 6theres 

wigum ond waepum 2395 . 

aese- wiga 

( shen) spear- bearing warrior (in poetry 

only) . In Beowulf :~ eald ~eecwiga s~ ~e 

eall ge'ma,n gar- a:"'-lealm gumena. 2042 ; waeron 

a! .swigan , seegas ymb' sige-cwen sieLes 

gefysde El . 259 . 

bYt'n-wiga 

A fighter in armor (one wearing a ~rne)o 

iss Keller* says that only nobles wore 

* Sa. Weapon N§IDee, glistische Forsch-

ungen 14- 17 , p . 95 . 



~he Ezrne . In Beowulf: - se b~r.n-wiga bugan 

sceolde 2918--Higelac . The word is found 

only in peetry. 

gar-wigs 

:Blighter wi th a spear. In .rleowu1f : - b~~:rrne 

ne-meahte geongum garwigan ge~ce gefremman 

B. 2674; regne gesea1de geongwm gar-wigan 

2811. (The word is not found outside of 

Beowulf. ) 

gua-wiga 

Warrior:- gomel gud-wiga gioguae cwidan B. 

2112 (only) -- spoken of Hro[gar . 

lind-wiga 

~hield-bearing fighter :- leof1ic lindwiga 

B. 2603 (only) -- vig1of . 

randwiga 

warrior with a shield (found only in poetry . ) 

In Beowulf: - se waes H~'1:> r f are haele~ / a 

leofost on gesit es had be saem tweonum rice 
) 

rand-wiga 1298--Beowulf who has just slain 

Grendel ; rofne randwiga restan lyste 1793 . 



Bcyld-wiga 

Shield- bearing fighter :-scearp scyld-wiga 

gescad witen wo~a and worca B. 288-

Hrodgar . fThe word is found only in poetry). 

He is a man of arms, a man of war, a fighter 

of battles--proudly the narrat0r rehearses his tale. 

The hero is a shield-warrior, a spear-fight er, a 

sword-fighter, i.e., he is a fi ghter in good truth. 

He is no seldguma, no man who stays at home. The 

compounds of the foregoing list are not used to give 

concreteness . iglaf is gar-wiga although he fights 

with a sword. It is the valor, the bold spirit of 

the man which the poe~ would have h~s audience feel, 

and he contrives by the long roll of the 'kennings to 

secure the emotional response he desires. 



6. Terms for en Having an Occupation 

Other than Warfare. 

Sailor, seaman 

a) lidman (a word appearing only in poetry). 

com Fa to lande lidmanna helm l623-Beowulf. 

b) merefara: waes him Beowulfes si~ modges 

mere - f Cl,ran micel aef- t unca B. 602. 

c) saeman:- garas stodon saemanna searo B. 

329; r aet he saemannum onsacan mihte 

heado-lidendwm hord forstandan 2954. 

d) saerinc (only in poetry).-- ond hine 

ymb monig snellic sae-rinc sele-raeste 

gebeah B. 690. 

Men on special guard duty? 

a) bat-weard, guardian of the ships:-

He f sem bat - wearde bunden golde swurd 

gesealde B1900. 

b) hyd-weard, port guard:- lira 'fe waes set 

holme hYd"-weard geal!l1 .. se r e aer lange 

tid leofra manna fus set farode feor 

wlatode B. 1914 (only). 

c) land-weard, ~uardian of the land:- land

weard onfand eftsid eorls swa he ser dyde 

B. 1890 (only) '" 



d) sele-weard aseted B.667--a sentry. 

e) endesaeta, coast guard :-- Ic h~i1 

~ waes ende- saeta aeg-wearde heold 

B. 241. 

Counsellor 

Not one of these words occurs outside 

of Beowulf . 

a) raedbo~a.. (T. red to advise, ber to bear): 

se waes min r~wita and min rQedbora 

(referring to Aeschere) B. 1325. 

b) runwita (T !£ to whisper;' ~ whispering, 

secret) In addition to its occurrence in 

Beowulf 1325, this word occurs in Gn . 1068, 

lof"'meaning "one acquainted wi th mysteries, a 

Messenger 

sage." 

ar:- Ic eom Hro ffgares ar ond ombiht B. 

336; Ar waes on ofoste eft-sides georn 

2783. 

~ntertainer 

a) gleoman, singer:- Lead waes asungen
7 

gleomannes gyd B. 1160 



b) scop, poet, singer:- Scop hiVilum sang 

hador on Heorot B. 496; cf also 1066, 90. 

c} ¥yle, orator; one who leads the conversa

tion about the court (Heyne) :- ~wylce 

raer Unfer r fyle aet fotum saet irean 

~cyldinga B. 1165; cf also 1456. 

Artificer 

emi~:--Bwa hine fyr ti-dagum worhte waepna 

smict B. 1452; searo-net · seowed smi F es 

or- f ancum 406. 

Servant, enial? 

a) feormynd; Grein translates the word as 

first meaning lone who receives hospi-

tality' (cf. Vy 30), then meaning pol

isher.' In Beowulf : feormynd swefad Fa re 

beadogriman bywan sceo1don 2256. 

b) (ombiht 
(ombiht-d:egn 
Servant: eard rna re10de aaer on wicge 

saet o~beht unforht B. 287; cf. 336; 

sealde his hyrsted sweord irenna cyst 

ombiht- r egne 673. 

c) se1effegn, hall attendant;- sana him 

8ele-~egn 8i~es wergum feorran-cundum 

for[ wisade B. 1794 (only). 



6. Terms Implying a Certain Nobility of .Rank. 

aed"eling 

Nobleman (used of God, Christ, king, man). Chad-

wick (1) says, "In Beowulf the word aecfeling seems 

to have a somewhat indefinit'e meaning. It is 

applied not only to members of the royal family, 

including kings, but also to k1ng's degna and 

prince's 'degnslwhom we have no reason for be1iev-

ing to be of royal blood. n (T. adala, kind, 

inner being). In Beowulf: Maerereoden aerel-

ing aer-god unblide eaet 130 -- Hroagar; aerel

ing man1g wundum awy~ded 1112 -- d.egna of H1\qef(?); 

Wee yendenFu 'lifige aerellng eadig 1225 (Weal-" 

hc1eo thus speaks 'to Beo~vulf); e-f Beowulf 2342 

after calling him gud-cyning 2335 , and Wedera 

r10den 2336, W1gendr~lee 2337, eorla 'drIhten 

2338; Beowulf again 1815 and 3135; aereling 

on elne 2506 (in an adject ival sense?); of Beo

wulf 2188, when the sona of the Geats and even 

the "dr1hten wereda" held a mean 0.. ,1; inion of him; 

Beowulf again 2667, Z424 , 1596, 2374; he is aer

e1ing~bearn (1) 1408; of Heoroweard 2443; Sceaf 

33; Sigmund, aere11nges bearn 888; Hrotgar'a 

men 982; Beowulf's men 1804, called scadon 1803; 

(1) Ags. Institutions, Addenda p 416-17,. 



they are aedelinga bearn 2597 (hand-gesteallan 

2596); of men in the hall 118 and 1294; the twelve 

chieftains 3170j~c1ear reference 1. 1244 and 1. 3; 

ae rellnga gestreon 1920. 

sibb-aede11ng 

eo:":'"l 

A man relate,!, kinaman;- hi hyne f a begen abroten 

haefdon sib-aedelingas: 8wy1c aceolde sec, wesan 

regn aet ~earfe B. 2708 (only). 

Nobleman, courtier, ~, human being (T. suggests 

that perhaps the word comea from the ~g. rt. ~, 

man) • 

Chadwick (1) points out that the word does 

not occur before the time of Aethelred 1T(978), 

except in poetry, and there only in the sense of 

'noble' . 

Forster (2) says, "Fur eorl paest die ~~~~ .. 

~liche bedeutung 'edelgeborener Mann, Mann des 

hoheren 4de1a nicht mehr auf den ku1turzustand 

der uns vor1iegenden Beowulf redaktion; denn 

hier findet sich eorlas Bowohl fur den geburta~ 

wie fur den d1enstade1 gebraucht. Auch aede1ing 

(1) Studies in Ags. Institutions p. 162 and 163. 

(2) Anglia Beib1att 13, p. 166. 



eracheint 1m Beowulf meist bereits auf angehorige 

des "b3rrachenden konigageschlechtes beschrankt 

wenn daneben auch noch die altere weniger exklu-

sive bedeutung adeliger vorkommt, freil1ch gle1ch

falls vom geburtsade1 auf dienatadel libertragen". 

In Beowulf:- Egsode eorl 1.6; her ai aeg

hwylc eorl orrum getryw e 1228; swylc scolde eorl 

esan, ae te ling aer- god 1328; nalles,' eorl wegan 

ma~um to gemyndum 3015; Wundur hwar donne eorl 

ellenrof ende gefere 3063; oft aceal eorl monig 

anea wi11an wraec adreogan 3077; ~ a similar 

general statement, in which eorl means little 

more than 'ma.n', 'follower of a chief', 573, 627, 

1757, 248, 369, 2448, 2891, 791; eorla hleo, 

1035, 1050, 1866, 1967, 2142, 2190, 2338; eor1a 

geatreon 3166. 

Spoken of Beo\vulf in the dragon fight 761; 

in the fight with Grendel's mother 1512 (he is 

a1ao called. rengel 1507); faet dea eorl waere 

gecoren betera 1702; cf. also 982. 

Of a noble 1n Beowulf 's company 795; WiglQf 

2908, 2695; eorl Ongen~eow 2951 (he is a king); 

fo11o~era of Beowulf or Hro~gar 689, 357, 431, 

1235, 1238, 1312, 1420, 1891, 769, 1281, 1649, 

676 J '2021, 2816. 



7. Descriptive Nouns Denoting Men. 

bana (bona ) 

Slayer. " In Beowulf: ra ic on mc ~gne gefraegn 

maeg o~erne billea ecgum on bonan ataelan 2485; 

ctu J'inuro brod:rum to banan wurde 587; hie hira 

beaggyfan banan folgedonj bonan Ongenreoea 1968; 

rara banena byre 2053. Bana will be included 

in another list where it applies to Grendel and 

his kind. 

feol'h-bana 

Homicide. In Beowulf:" wihte ne-meahte on cta.Jm 

feoTh-bonan faeghAe gebetan 2465 -- Hqe~cyn. 

hand-bana 

One whokilla with the hand. In Beowulf: weart 

him to handbonan 460; of. aleo 1330, 2502. The 

word occurs only in Beowulf. 

geeelda 

A tent companion, comrade. (T. salg,z' dwelling). 

In Beowulf: H1gelac ongan sinne geseldan in sele 

ram hean fQe gere fr1cgean 1984 -- Beowulf. " 

gen"eat ally, vassa lj o~ly in compounds in Beowulf. 

beod- geneat 

Table companion . . In Beowulf: we aynd Higelacea 



\. 

beodgeneatas 343; beodgeneatas, e xlgesteallan 

1713. (In Beowulf only). 

heord"-genea t 

House oompanion, sharer of the hearth. In Be-

owulf: We syn·e gumoynnes Geata leode ond Hige

laces heord- geneatas 261; he Hro~gares heord

geneatas sloh on sweofote ~580j nealles druqcne 

slog heord-genea tas 2180; in 3178 the ',vord is used 

as para1lei with Geata leade 3178j in 3418 the 

word refers to Beowulf's band, whom he is address

ing as they sit upon the headland. 

geselda 

A companion, comrade in hall. In Beowulf: 

Higelac ongan s1~~ geae1dan in sele tam hean 

faegere fricgean 1984 -- Beowulf. 

gesella s. hand-geae1la 

hand-gesella 

gesid 

One who stands at one's hand, close at hand. In . 
Beowulf: Wes ru mundbora minum magO-re~)hord-

geee11urn ·l481. 

Comrade · Chadwick (1) says tha.t the "term ·~a8 

.. originally used of a man who was oonnected ':"with 

Studies in Age. Institutions p. 375. 



another man by a personal bond." Later it denoted 

a man with Bome kind of authority over others. The 

word is found in proae. 

In Beowulf:- haeleta leofost on gesid-ea 

had 1297 (Beo·rulf is 60 regarde!by Hrodgar); 

swaeae gesifaa 29- men of Scyld; the same term 

applied to the Headobards 2040; Beowulf's men, 

2518; . men of Dryct' a husband, 1934; eod.e e~r1a . 

sum •.• self mid gesidum 1313 -- Beo\vulf with his 

b'aru.; similarly 1924; (Wigl~f) saegde gesidum 

2632 -- Beo\vulf's men (called medu-tegnum 2633). 

ea lrd-geaid:' 

Old comrade: eQ1d-geaidas, swylce geong manig 

B. 853 . 

wil-geaid: 

f~lil iar companion, dear:-- hine on ylde eft ~e

\TUn1gen w1l-gesiyas B. 23--his men, warriors. 

gestealla comrade, only in compounds in Beoml!. 

eaxl-geatealla 

Familiar comrade (Tahslo /' eaxl, shoulder); ~ 

standing very close, right hand man. In Beowulf: 

Dead is Aeschere .... min run-wita ond min raed-

bora, eaxl-gesteal1a 1326; breat bo1gen-mod 

beod- geneatas, eaxl-gestea11an 1714. 



hand-geateal~a 

One whose place is close at hand, an intimate 

companion, associate. In Beo;vulf: dead renian 

hand-gesteallan 2-169; Neal1es him on heape h(e) 

han~eateallan aedelinga bearn ymbe gestodon 2596. 

11nd-gestealla 

Shield-bearing comrade. In Beowulf: wigendra 

hleo 11nd.-gestealla, l",flgende cwom 1973. 

nied-gestealla 

Comrade in need. 
! 

In Beo,vulf (only): swa hie 

a waeron aet nida gehwam nyd-gesteallan 882. 

gieat (gaest·) 

Guest, stranger. In Beowulf:-- gaest inne swaef 

1800 (meaning Beowulf in Hrodgar's ~ourt); of 

1522-- Beo~lf in the den of Grendel's mother, 

1138-- Hengest in the home of Finn; 2227 -- a 

runaway slave; 1602--Beowulf's men who are watoh

ing for his return; -1893--Beowulf t s party depart

ing from Heorot. 

f ec!e-gie st . 

Stranger on foot. In Beowul!:(H)r ~e waes ge-

rymed swa se rica bebead fede-gestwn flet lnnan

weard 1976 (only). 



sele- gie s t " 

Visitor in the hall . In Beowulf: Ofsaet ra rone 

sele- giest ond hyr e seaxe geteah 1545. Beovrulf 

is in the den of the Grendel (in . 

guma , Given under 3. 

seldguma 

A man who always remains in the house . In Beo

wulf only: nis r aet seld- guma waepnum' geweor~ad 

24 9 . The word is used by the coast-guard, who is 

praising Beowul f . 

--haga , dwellirrg~ inhabiting . 

anhaga 

See anhaga 

A soli tary, 'one living or wandering alone :-- enge 

anhaga , wi ga wa el gifre (d~ath) au. 970 . In Beo -

wulf : oferswa~~ da siole~a b i gong sunu ~c g~eowe~ 

earm anhaga 2368 . 

~oga, lying. ~ ee treowloga 

treowlo ga 

Compact-breaker. In Beowulf only : holt ofgeafon 

t;vdre treow- Io gan 2847 -- Beowulf 's cowardly- fol-

lowers. 

scada 

One hurt-fnl and destructive , a foe (used especial-

ly of · the devil in religious Poetry) . In Beowulf:--



weard 

scauan onetton waeron aedelingas fuse to fa r e(n)ne 

1803 ; cwaed , r aet wil- cuman wedera 1eodum scat an 

scirhame to scipe f aron ; cf . a lso 1 . 4 , 274 . The 

word seems equiva lent to he ro, hardy fighter , who 

injures his foes . 

Guard , ·protector , lord (~wer to give attention to) . 

In Beowulf :-- se weard swefed sawele hyede 1741--

conscience ; 'used of the coast-guard 229 , 286 ; 

Hro~gar is beah- hordes weard 921 , r ices weard 1390 ; 

Beowulf , folces wear d 2513 ; the dragon , weard ~

hio~e 241 ~ , heorges weard 2580 , 2524 , 3066 ; cf . 

also 306 and 2841 . 

Grein cites the following various uses of 
.. 

weard in OE • . ·poetr y : roders. , heofenes , heofena , 

heofonric es , vroldres , folces , folca , mi ddangearde~ 

daer e burge , rice ~ . , brytenric es , gumrices , mon-

cynnes , swegle s , gurnena , gs.sts. , engla , upengla, 

lifes, leoht~ s , werede s, meref1 odes , wi gena , s i g-

ore s ~ sigars. , woruld gescea f t a , Bab ilorie , beorges; 

bea g-Q, beahhorda , horde s , vmdubear wes , weges , 

waeges- weard . ~he wo r d al s o a ppears in prose . 

eoton- weard 

Guard against giants :-- sundor- ~ytte beheoad) ymb 



aldor Dena eoton-weard abead B .6 B (only) . 

the office, not the person , is meant . 

edel- weard 

Here, 

J;ord of anc estral terri_ torv : -- feo r-- eal gemon 

ealdedel-weard ~ . 1702--Hro~gar; waes da frod 

cyning eald -eyel- veard 2210--Beowulf ; fa freolic 

wif ful gesealde aerest ~ast- Dena erel- wearde 616-

Hr oci:gnr . 

gold:-weard 

Guardian of the gold : Ne- meahton we ge - Iaeran 

leofne reoden . - . raet he ne- grette gold- \\ eard tone 

B. 30Bl--the dragon(the only instance in Ags . 

literatur e} . 

ho rd-weard 

Guardian of treasure , l ord . In Beowulf :-- The wo rd 

refers to the dragon in 1 . 2293 , -2302 , 2554 , 25~3 ; 

hord- weard hae1era B. 1047 -- a k ing ; s i mi1ar1y1852 . 

ren- weard 

Excellent or strong guard:- - Yrre waeron begen rere 

ren~weardas B. 770 (only) reference to Beowulf 

and Gr endel . 

vrfe- weard 

Hereditary lord; the word is used to mean ' l egal 

heir' -in pro se . In Beovrulf :-- taer me gifede 



wita 

swa aeni8 ~r i' e-weard aefter wurde 2731; od-res 

ne- gyme~ to gebidanne burgum in innan yrfe-weardas 

G453. 

Wise man, counsellor; meaning counsellor, leader 

in affairs of state, the 'word a ppears in the Chron-

icle 868. In Beowu1f :--~aes ne-wendon aer witan 

scyldinga ret a 'mid gemete manna aenig •••••• 

tobrecan meahte 778 ; ne raer naeni g witena wenan 

rorft e beorhtre bote to ban(an) folmum 157; hine 

gearwe geman witena wel~hwTlc 266 ; witena gehwylcne 

936; he ta wea-lafe weotena dome arum heolde 1098-

indefinite reference to the sage men of Hro~gar's 

hall. 

wraecca 

Exile (wraec 'an '/ wrek to dr'i ve ) • In Beowulf :--

fundode wrecca gist of geardum 1137--Hengest; 

wraec ~an wine-leasum 3613 -- Eanmund; Se waes 

wreccena wide maerast afer wer-deode 898-- Si gemund. 

The word is found in prose, too. 

wraecmaecg 

Exile, miserable man:-- Hyne wraecmaec gas afer sae 

sohtan suna Otheres. B. 2379 . 



wundor- smid 

A smith who does wonderful work; wundorsmira geweorc 

B. 1 680 (only) . 

The following are concpete in so far as they point 

to something external and call up images in connection with 

the name : bead- genest , heord- geneat, handbana, scata, edel-

weard , gold- weard, hord-weard, yrfe- weard . 

The other words are either so loosely used that the 

mind does not find fo r them very difinite defining lines 

(e . g . weard ) , or else the term designat es , not the man , 

but his inner attitude, or his relation to others. The 

word giest , for instance, does not give rise in the mind 

to a particular image; it is merely an indication of the 

relationship between the man and his environment. 



bearn 

8 . nouns Indicating Kinship and Family : elations . 

Son, child , descendant . In 3eowulf:--wolde hire 

bearn wrecan. 1546 -- ' Grendel; similarly 2121; he 

his brodor bearn abredwade 2619 -- Onela's nephew; 

hord forstandan bearn ond bryde 2956; Daem feower 

bearn •••• in worold wocun 59 ; yldo bearn a efre 

gefrunon 70; gurnena bearn 877 ; cf. also 878; ha el e r a 

bearn l18~; nifda bearna, grund- b lt,?dra 1005; gumena 

bearna 1367; regn nat hwylces haeIe[a bearna 2224 ; 

;vIda bearnum 150; similarly 605 . 

BeovfUl f - b earn of ~cgdeow 529 , 631, 957, 1383, 

I47~ , 16 h l , 1817 , 1999 , 217 7 , 24 25 ; BeowuIf- aedelinga 

bearn 1408; Geata bearn 2184 ; Beo\vulf 's band : aede1-

inga bearn 2597 , aer elinga bearn 3170; the same phrase 

refers to Sigmund 888; Heremod: r eo dnes bearn 960; 

~otena bearn 1088 , 1141 -- the Danes? Definite 

meaning of son 1020 , 2387 , 1074, 2 70 , 2433 , 467, 

499 . 

drl'ht- bearn 

byre 

Youth of the people , noble :-- ronne he mid faemnan 

on flett gae[ dryht- bearn Dena B. 2035 (only) . It 

is not . clear here whether FreawQru or her atten-

dant is meant . ( ' Braut- fUhrer ', Forster says in 

Anglia Bei . 13 , p . 171.) 

Son (a word found only in poe t r y) . In BeowuIf:--



eafora 

aara banena byre nat-h~lces 2053 ; (maeru cwen) 

baedde b~re geonge 2018 ; the wor d clearly means 

son in the usual definite ; sense in 2445 , 2621, 2907 , 

3110 , 1188 . 

Descendant , ~; offspring , b..e.i.L, spccf)ssor , accord

ing to B. T. (af from, afar after, abaran , aburan 

Descendant . ) The word is found only i n poetry . 

In Beowulf :-- Baem eafera waes aefter cenned $ 2 ; 

Scyldes eafera 19; ~ ';ael c es e Q.f era 897; Hredles --

2357 , 299 2 , 847 ; ·cf. also 1547, 24 75, 1068, 2 ~ 20 , 

1185 , 1710. 

gaede1ing 

maeg 

Comrade , mate , fellow, relative ( . gad to hold toge th

er) . It is' a word found only in poetry . In Beo

wulf .:-- him One1a forgeaf his gaede1inges gud

gewaedu 2617 ; Gewat him ~a se goda mid his gaedel

ingum 2949 (tribesmen) . 

Kinsman: ~, cousin, uncle , nephew , brother (des

cendant, too, e . g ., ~o seph min , -- Davides maeres 

cyninges Cri. 16 ) . In Beowulf: ic eom Hi gela ces ~eg 



ond mago[egn 408 ; min y1dra maeg 468 (reference to 

Heorogar by Hroagar ) ; maeg wid maege 1978 ~- Beo

wulf and Hi gelac; swa sceai maeg don 2166 ; 2628 

not clear ; ne ge leafnes - wo r d gud- fremmendra gear we 

ne- wisson maga gemedu 247 (Thus paralle l with war-

rior s , fi ghting members of the tribe ?) . Si milarl y 

maga rice 1853 meaning nephew: 137, 758, 813, 

914 , 1530 , 1178.--

Brother: 2439 , 2484 , 2982, 2436 ~-

Son: 1339 -- Gr endel 

Mother: 2006 , 2353 Gr endel ' s mother 
~ 

Hrodgar and Hroulf 1015 
- (\. 

- Relationship between "'ii glaf and Onela 2675 

IT II Tl and Beowulf 2698 , 2879 . 

Son and brother of Hildeburh 1079 . " 

'I~'iglaf , maeg _Aelfheres 2604 _ 

Hemminges maeg 1944(? ), 1961 -- Eomer 

In general 2815 , 2742 , 1167, 2614 , 3065 . 

wine - maeg 

Beloved re lat ive . The word appears onl y in poetry . 

h im h is wine~magas georne hyr don B. 65 -- tribes-

men? 

maeg- wi -ne 

Friendly ltinsman ( in poetry only) . 



maga 

magu 

r aet maegwine mine gewraecan f aehd:e ond f yrene 

B. 2479 . 

Son, boy , man :-- maga Hea1fdenes (EcY f eowes) B. 189 , 

2143 " 2587; se maere -- Hea1fdenes B. 1474; SYia 

r one magan cende 943 ; se ID:~ga geonga 2675 -- Vli g1af ; 

raer abidan scea1 maga mane fah mic1an domes 978 

Son :-- mage ~cF1afes 1467 ; mago Hea1fdenes 1867 ; 

2001 ; ne ge leafnesword gud- fremmendra gearwe ne wi sson 

mago gemedu 247 . (Holder regards maga in this last 

sentence as genitive plural of maeg . ) 

Sib- aede1ing and s i n- frea , mentioned in qther lists, also 

convey the idea of kinship . 

The word faeder occurs 16 t i mes , modor , 8 times , 

dohtor 6 times . The nouns of r elationship seem to play 

a rather important part . However the comprehensive term 

maeg is , of course , t he favorite . 



.wen 

faernne 

idea 

maegct 

9. Names for Women 

1. Woman: owens seloat, Maria, Men.16S 

2. Wife: B.62, 613, 923, 665. 

In every oase here, however, it is the wife 

of a king or pr1nceof whom the word is used. 

Abrahames owen Gen.2259. 

3. Queen: faet hio Beowulfe beaghroden o~en 

mode ge r ungen medo-ful aetbaer B. 623; maeru 

owen, fridu-sibb folas 2016; seo Owen numen 

1163· (Why not wife here?) 

Woman, virgin, ~lso one reaently married. In Beowulf: 

se fqemnan regn 2059; he mid faemna~ on flett gae~ 

2034. The word designates Freswaru. 

Freoliou faemne Gen.998 - Eve in the garden; 

the Virgin Mary i'n Cri.35. 

Female, . woman (T .. a1 ~ i (n), mother?) In Beowulf; 

ides Helminga 620 (she 1s owen Hro~gareB 613); ~aet 

waea geomuru ide~ 1075 - Hildeburh; similarly 1117; 

idea Soyldinga 1168 - ~ealhaed; similarly 1649; ides 
) 

aglaec-wif 1259 - Grendel's mother; similarly 1351; 

ne-bitt' swylo owenlio r eaw idesa to efnanne 1941. 

Virgin, woman. In Beowulf: - his owen mid him • • • 

mae gcta hose 924; awa hQ'lc maeg r a 943 - referring 



to the mother of Beowulf; swa bid maeg r a craeft) 

wlg-gryre wifes 1283 - the mother of Grendel; ne maeg~ 

scyne habban on healse hring-weordunge 3016. 

(meo .w-l e, woman; S. geomeow1e) 

geomeowle f1.umeowle) 

One who was a maiden long ago; an old woman. In 

Beowulf: sio geo-meowle 

song sorgcesrig 3150. 

aefter Biowulfe .... 

(sib peace; s.fri~usibb) 

fridusibb (T. fria > fri to love and sibb /> sebjo relation-

wif 

ship) 

~inswoman, feminine peacemaker, queen. maeru~wen 

fri~usibb fo1ea fletfsll geondhwearf B.2017 (only). 

Woman, wife. In :JBeowulf; - freolic wif ful gesealde 

616 - Wealfta-eo; wif unhrym ·- 2120 - Grendel's mother; 

Hie on sae-lade driht1ice wif to Denum feredon 1158; 

wig-gryre wifes 1284; fela tsers .aes wers ond wife 

993; cf. e1so 936, 2028. 



By way of comnentary, one might list the terms used 

of Beowulf, alone , always bearing in mind that this is a 

story of arttocratlc society. Thus, 

Terms used of Beowulf 

Before his kingship After he has succeeded Rigelac's 
son 

fegna betstalt 0 

gud-beorna sum 

rinc (also used of Hrod~~ 
gua-rinc 

here-rinc 

wigs 

randwiga 

merefal!8 

giest 

selegiest 

seeale 

wisa 

lindges tealla 

seyldfreea 

sweordfrec oS, 

-
folces weard 

ec!el-w8sid 

wilg1efa 

hierde 

wine 

goldwine 

gud-wine 

herewisa 

sincgiefa 

folcagend 

wigand 

o maga Ecgcteowes 

snhaga 

handbana 

winia bealdor 

gumdrihten cyning (fo1c; gud-leod-
pttod) 

ealdor (also used of Hrodga~ fengel 

freodryhten frea 

freadryhten 

hlaford 



.Be~are 

:tengel 

geselda~ 

eorl 

After 

frumgar 

hild,ruma 

goldg1efa 

Before and After 

aedeling 

drihten 

mandrihten 

winedrihten 

strengel 

leoden 

~leo 

bearn ECgdeowes 

gums 

haele! 

Beag 

beorn 

hilderinc 

Beside the aristooratic "hero", for Vi hich almost every 

one of the terms in this whole section i8, in some senae, a 

descriptive epithet, the only other classes of society men-

t ioned are those which, 1n Beowulf, inolude the names ~m8n, 

8COP, and I'Yle, and the smit. 

There are, · to be sure, the ba~-weard, the landweard, 

the endesaeta, and the omb1ht, who B8em to be doing some 
: 

speoialized form of military servioe. But the bat-weard 

sat on the mead-benoh with the others. The endesaeta 18 



called ~ard and ombiht, whereas Wulfgar is also ar and 

omblht, who is Wendla leod. Bat -waard and landweard mean 

practically the same thing in 1. 1890 and 1900. Neither of 

the words appears anywhere elae. 

"Ryd-weard gearu se re langetid leofra manna) fUB 

aet faroae fear wlatode" might as well mean that one of his 

men had long been watchi ng for Beowulf. This word , too, oc-

curs here alone. 

The seleaegn and ombiht aegn. as already mentioned, 

do seem to be names for ~ody or house servants, but the use 

is too vague for us to decide the question. Sele-a:-egn is 

not found elsewhere. Imbeht, according to B.T., is trans-

lated by the Latin words minister, servus, nuntiuB, legatua. 

The sense of menial is not evident. It is surely conceiv-

able that almost anyone of the ~egns would have delighted 

in offering h is services to an admired hero. 

Runwita and raedbora are an addition to the ooncr&te 

vocabulary of the poem in that they do suggest some other 

function of a warrior than that 'of fighting. But within 

their teEt they serve chiefly to give part of the inner his

tory, of the character, of the man. In his eulogy of Aes

chere Hroffgar uses them: Min r~-wita and min raedbora 

exlgestealla. • • • • Bwylc scolde eorl weaan J ae~eling 

aergod. "He was the man who shared my secrets, who gave 

me ,counsel, who stood by my ' side in the fight, who was 
~ II 

what an ~ should be, an excellent aeneling. 

To the foregoing we must add the nine different words 



which mean "sailor". (This includes nouns I in -end). How-

ever, the sailors are t he same men who are called warriors. 

Beowulf is callad fa t a-campa once during the fight with 

Grendel's mother; as he is returning from the same fi ght he 

is spoken of as lidmanna helm. These were men who sailed 

the seas; the implication is that they were bold men, who 

were seeking d8r~ngenterprises. 

Thus we have the warrior set forth in many handsOme 

terms against a shadowy background of society, from which 

these figures, only, emerge, - the scop, the gleoman, the 

ayle (and they belong to, or perhaps constitute, a single 

class), and the amid. 
1 

Of the scop and gleoman, Merbot says that the gleo-

ma~ must entertain his hearer as his name promised; the 

scoE was a man known among the people for exalted work of t he 

intell ect and the spirit (hence the original significance 

of the word - creator, framer). The gleoman was gidda 

gewwndig. before all things he was versed in music, but his 

name was used for the poet who went about and sang his own 

songs and for the singer who sang the songs of others. The 

soop was a poet and then a singer of his own poetry. The 

dlIe was an orator; Heyne says t hat he led the conversation 

about the court. Of the smi! we have mention twice, and 

then onoe more in the term wundor- smia, where the poet in 

hiB admiration for the golden aword calls the man who fashion-

ed it "a maker of wonders." 

1 
Aesthetisc·he ~tudien Zu~. AgB.Poesie. 



After reading Beowulf for the mere enjoyment of the 

epic narrative, without any desire to account for it all, 

one finda it hard to agre e with the critic that a large number 

of the words have been introduced merely to please one's 

ear with recurring sounds and changes of sound. still it 

is manifest that those 54 names for chief or king and the 

19 differ ent terms which must be translated warrior have add~ 

ed no figures to the picture, nor has the variation, so far 

as the root meanings show, made the person of whom the term 

is used, always more concrete and olear - even to the Anglo-

Saxon audience, we must think. One has a strange feeling 

that a very real person is sailing for Heorot, is fighting 

with Grendel, is dl'ing finally after a noble struggle,· but 

that a veil has in some way been drawn over it all. The 

narrator, in the rapture of paying honor to his hero, has 

aVOided that hero's name in order to lavish upon him stately 

epithets. The sonorous procession of the kennings is de-

vised to give us pause that we may a ppreciate the truly hero

ic nature of these heroes. 

Of the absence of other concrete figures, one might 

say with Howelll that the poem is "full of Absences", the 

absences of the men who set the bounteous table of Heorot 

and prepare the mead t hat the warrias might know "hall-joy", 

the absence of the men who tilled the soil (Chadwick2 says 

that there was early a highly deve l oped agriculture here), 

IVenetian Life. 20rigin of the Eng.Nation,p.305 



indeed the absence of the ' . ..-hole life of the men when they 

laid sside the spear. Contrast with this world, the gay 

variety of figures which move through a small part of a single 

book of the Iliad. the minstrels, the herdsmen of kine, the 

herald, the daysmen, the scouts, the hinds reaping. the sheaf 

binders, the henchmen who are making ready the feast, the 

vintagers, the boy playing a viol, the potter, the tumblers, 

the men and women danc'ing of Bk XVIII (Lang-Leaf-Meyer trans-

. lation~ We feel that many of · these char8,cte~B are present 

in Beowulf, but we cannot see them. Beyond the little 

group of the heroes with their, vague setting of heord-geneatas, 

the picture of society fades quickly out into the dim regions 

of the fold-buend and the sawol-berend. 



B. Group Terms 

This sec t ion is divide'd again on the basis 

> of size into(tkbe more comprehensive terms, coincid

ing fairly with the names for family or tribe, and 

(2) the narrower terms" designating milit~ry bands. 

Ho~ever, it is not to be forgot ~ en that most of 

these groups grew first out of the family. Stjerna~ 

even, in his discussion of Beowulf's band of twelve, 

says that "the number twelve often refers in the 

older Northern poetry to brothers or foster-brothers 

who go on warlike expeditions in company." 

cyn 

1. 

Genus, the number of all beings of one kind, 

~, Deople, nation, tribe, family, ~

~. In Btlowulf:- .' edera cyn 461, Freeena 

cyn 1093; eotena cyn 421, 883; giganta 'cyn 

1690; manna 'cynnes 701; similarly 810, 712, 

914, .172b, 735; gumena cynnes 1058; maeran 

cynnes 1729; 1a~an cynnes 2354, 2008; 

aa r elan cynnas 2234; usses cynnes 2813; 

Caines cynne 107; ~owrum cynne 2885; (god) 

1if eac gasceap cynna gehwy1cum 98. 

*Essays on Beowulf p. 201. 



feorh-cyn 

Race of the living (a word found only in 

poetry.) In Beowu1f:- Bealo-cwealm hafad 

fe1afeorh-eynna ff e)orn onsended 2265. 

fife1-cyn 

Race of sea monsters : fife1cynne eard won

saeli wer weardode hw±le B. 104 Conly) . 

frum-cyn 

gum..;cyn 

mon-cyn 

Origin, race, tribe: nu ic eower sceal 

frwm-cyn witan B. 252. (The word is found 

only in poetry.) This is ra.ther an ab

stract than a group name, in Beowulf . 

Race of men , folk (i~ ~~etry only). In 

Beowulf:- e synt gumcynnes Geota leode 

260; Sine ead~ maeg •••• gum cynnes ge

hwone oferhigian 2765 ; cf. also 9~4. 

Man-kind . In Beowulf , tne word occurs 

six times (196, 1955, 164, 1276, 2181, 

110), eg., se waes moncynnes maegenes 

strengest 196. 



wyrm-cyn 

folc 

Race of serpents: gesawo~nia aefter waetere 

wyrm-cynnes fela B. 14~5. 

People! race, nation , men (homines): the 

Heyne-SchHcking glossary translates the 

word "Volk im Sinne der Gesamthei t der 

streitbaren Mi1nner einer Nation." In 

Beowulf:- Sud-Dena folc 463; similarly 

465, 1583; he ge~hte swaesne edel 'leof 

his leodum land Brondinga freodo-burh 

faegere tser he folc ahte ~22; F10d 

blade weal (fo1c to 8&egon) 1425; hu da 

folc mid him faehde towehton 2948; sim

ilarly 55, 262, 1866; wine fo1ca 439, 

2358, 2430; fo1c and rice 1180; 28 instances 

of uae in the poem. 

aige-folc 

Victorious people ( a 'word found only in 

poetry): deod on saelum sige~fo1c sweg B. 

644. 



leod 

P~ople,~: F6rsterl says, "Ebenso 

sollte leode nicht mit unbestimroten 

ausdrficken wie'die einze1nen eines 

volkes, 1eute, stammgeonossen' 

wiedergegeben, sondern deutlich ala 

standeabegriff (gemeinfreie) ge-

kennzeichnet werden." 

In Beowulf: ' leode Deniga 699; 

edera leode 226; Geata leode 260, etc; 

the word occurs fifty- eight times in 

the poem. 

, maegburg 

maegd 

Family , tribe, stock, race: maegburge 

••••••••• mine (my children) Rid. 1620; 

Gieldan sid[an his mae gas done wer gif 

' he maegburg haebbe L. In. 74. In 

B'eowulf: - lond-rihtes mot raere maeg

burge monna aeghW7lc idel hwearfan 2887. 

-Tribe " nati on, ra.ce, family. ChB.dWlck~ 

says, "We may infer, no doubt, that the 

i. Ang1ia , Beiblatt v. 13, p. 166. 
2. Orie;~n of . the Eng. Nation p . 156. 



deod 

word originally conveyed the idea of 

blood-relationship •••••.• Either the 

word may have lost its original sig

nifica nce in t his sense--with which 

we may compare t he use of gens in 

Latin--or it may have denoted primarily 

the royal family." 

] lo r sterl : "Unter maegd: soIl te man 

sich nicht mit einem blossen "stamm, 

volk" begnf1~en sondern angeben dass 

technisch maegd die 'gesamtheit der 

agnatischen blutsverwandten, 1 oder 

' die Sippe' bedeute t •••••••• ~. The 

word is a law term. 

In Beowulf:- ne gefraegen ic 

·t a rnaeg t e rna-ran weorode ymb-hY.!'a 

sinc-gyfan s 'el gebaer:an 1011; lof-

. daeduIn sceol in maeg fa gehwa,ere man 
g.e reon 25; scea t ena rreatum monegurn 

maeg r urn 5; hig wigge beleac manigum 

mae g r a. 1771. 

Folc, race, nation: on teode (among 

men) . Gn. 1204;reoda gehwam (everyone 

1. Anglia Beib1att, v. 13, p. 166. 



on earth) Gen . 641; riOda aldor Ps. C. 

26. In Beowulf:- tegnas syn(don) 

ge Fwaere teod eal-gearo; druncne dryht

guman dod swa ic bidde 1230 (aeghwylc 

eorl 122~; waes seo reOd tilu 1250 

(Beowulf's band of 15?); taet waes 

fremde feod ece~n dryhtne 1691 (gigant~ 

cyn 1690); feod on saelum sige-fo1ca 

sweg 643; Blqed is araered geond wid 

wegns ••••• ofer reoda gehwylce 170b. 

Chadwlck1 describes the ~ as 

a body of warriors, young and old , at

tached b~ personal service to the king. 

It me ant not only 'people,' 'nation! 

but also in particular the court or 

council of the king . Chadwick cites B. 

644, 1231, 1251 (643, 1230, 1260 accord-

. ing to Holder's numbering} 

alge -r eOd 

Victorious people ; the WG'mappears only in 

p<?etry . da hyne gesohtan on sige- r eode , 

hearde hi1de-frecan B. 2204. 



wer- reOd 

cordor 

Nation, people (another word used only in 

poetry.) Se waes wreccena wide maerost 

ofer wer- reode B ~ b~~. 

·1 

Troop, company, cohort (T. kar to turn, 

direct, kur~ra troop). The word appears 

once in the Chronicle 973: Her Eadgar 

waes Engl a waldend cor r re micelre Cin 

this year ~dgar became ruler of the 

Angles 'v i th mnc h pomp': ) In Beowulf, swilce 

Fin slaegen cyning on cor f re 1153 ; Huru 

se snotra sunu Wihstanes acigde of coretre 

cyninges regnas 3121. ( ~he term appearw 

to be only poetic.) 

(dryht, people. family, multitude; the 

simplex is no~ in Beowmlf.) 

magudriht 

Multitude of youths (T. magu son, boy). 

In Beowulf: cd faet seo geogut geweox, 

magsdriht micel 67 (only). 

F8rster* says, "Ae. dryht be-

zeichnet im Be owulf in erster linie 

*Anglia Beiblatt, v. 13, p. 167. 



dugud 

'die gesamtheit der gefolgsmannen die 

ihrern herrn eidlich treue und gehorsam 

sowie kriegsfolge versprochen haben .tf 

The word here discussed appears onl y in 

compound i n Beo wulf but gedryht is doubt

less closely rela ted in meaning . ccord

ing to Wright~ ~- (meaning originally 

~together') was especially used in form-

i~g collective nouns . See gedr i ht . 

I} ~ anhood and those who have reached that 

age . 

2) ~, army, people. 

3) Heavenly bands . 

seo hea dugud and se eng~a drym 

erie 1063; cf. also Exod . 646, Gen. 81. 

Chambers in his introduction to the .yat 
2 and Chambers edi.tion of Beowulf says of 

dUgut "Thus dugur sig~ifies tioughtineS8 , 

excellence; again it signifies th t bOdy 

of )'tLt ired vetera.ns from whom the quality 

of dugu f is particularly to be expected. 

e can hardly translate dugur simply as 

1. 01 6.. English Gr ammar p. 290, sec. 574 . 
2. p~ XXXIV. 



warriors ; for the abstract meaning reacts 

upon the concrete ; they must be doughty 

warriors . very close parallel is sup-

plied by the English word 'chivalry ' 

though here the original sense is con-

crete . " 

Chadwi ckl wr ites that the court, 

it is clear from Bede 's writings , con-

sisted roughly of two classes , which we 

~ay perhaps describe a s ' seniors' and 

'juniors' ( dugu~ and geogo~) . 

In Beowulf:- Ealle hie dead 

fornam aerran maelum and se an as-gen 

leoda dugu~e se [aer lengest hwearf 2238; 

raet naeron eald-gew~Tht r aet he ana 

scyle Geate dugude gnorn rroWian 2658 ; 

nalles fraet*e ge~f ealdor dugu~e 2920 ; 

HWilum for dugude dohtor Hrodgares eorlum 

~n ende eal u- waege baer 2020 ; se goda 

com leoda dugo da on l ast faran 2945 

(called earmre teohhe 2938 and f lot-herge 

2915) ; dryht-bearn Dena dugn.da bi- -we( r)ede 

203b ; ~ugud~llor scoc 2254. 

Add to t he foregoing the three oc-

1. Origin of ~~ng. ation , p . 157 . 



castans i n Beowulf where the word has i~B 

abstract chara cter: syddan ic for dugedum 

Daegrefne weard to hand- bonan 2501; cuae 

dugude r~w 359; his ellenweorc dugudum 

demdon B. 317b .--It should be noted here 

that there is some doub~ about the mean

ing of for dugudum in 1. 2501. Chambersl 

says, "It is not clear whether for dugudum 

means 'by reason of my valor I (cf. 1. 1206 

for \xlenco ),or whether it means 'in the 

presence of the doughty · (cf. 1. 2020 for 

dugude)n Sedgefield expresses the same 

doubt. .Gummere and l,;lark Hall in their 

tran slations declare for t he 4 abstr.act 

sense; Schacking and Grein give the more 

concrete meaning. 

gedriht · 

Company, troop (in po~try only). In 

Beowulf: minra eorla gedryht (and) 

~es hearda heap 431; Fand fa [aer 

inne ae r elinga gedriht l18; raer 

Hrodgar eaet eald ond unhar mid his 

1. yatt Chambers Beowulf, note to 1. 2501. 



eorla' gedriht 357 ; ra ic on holm gestah 

sae - bat gesaet mid minra secga gedriht 

633 ; Be. him Hro f gar gewat mid his 

haele r a gedrllht 662 ; secga gedryht ond 

regna geh ylc rinra leoda dugu~e ond 

iogo f e 1672 . 

sibbgedryht 

A tro op 0 f one mind t peacea'ble (a.ccord

ing to Grein) . B. T. translates the word 

'a band of kinsmen' and then , 'a peaceful 

ba.nd . " F8rster says~ "(lch glaube) dass 

aa sib(be )gedryht nicht 'eine in freund-

schaft verbundene kriegerschar ' bedeutet , 

sondern die technische bezeichnung fdr 

jene 'durch blutsverwandschaft verbundene 

heeresabteilung ' war , wenn auch in den 

beiden stellen im Beowulf (v. 387 u . 729) 

der urspr . verwandtschaft l iche begriff 

a.uf das verh~ltnis der gefolgschaft Hber-

tragen erscheiJ:t . " 

In Beowulf : Beo au- on ofeste t hat 

i n gan seon sibbe- gedriht 387--Beowulf's 

band; ~eseah he in recede rinca manige 

swefan sibbe - gedriht samod aet - ga.edere 

mago- r i nea heap 729 . 

1 . Ang1 ia Beiblatt , v . 13 , p . 166. 



geogud 

getrum 

heap 

In Ph. 618 ~he word is used of the 

spirits in heaven. 

Youth, soung age, young men. In Beowulf:-

fa ~es Hradgare here-sped gyfen Wig~s 

weord-mynd taet him his wine-magas georne 

hyrdon oa<1- t set seo geogod geweox 66; 

Hredric ond Hrodmund ond haelet a bearn 

giogo[ aetgaedere 1190; dUgute ond geogote 

160, 621, 1674; raet he fa geogode wile 

arum healdan 1181; gomel gud-wiga giogu~e

cWidan 2112 (lamented over hie youthful 

days); similarly 409, 466, 2512, 2426. 

Army, troop (T. tru to be firm):- he gewat 

mycle getrume An. 707; under tungla 

getrumrum Sol. 142. In Beowulf: tryddode 

getrume micle 922. 

1. Multitude or abundance of ~hinga. 

waelnota heap (many fat~l signe) 

Sal. 161. 



2. Multitude, troop, army: halgan heap 

(apostles) Ap. 9; meaning"his chosen 

ones" Ps . 10438• In Heowulf:- ymb 

hine rinc manig r r yd1ic t egna heap 

B. 400; similarly 1627, minra eorla 

gedryht (ond) r es heqrda heap 432; 

swefan sibbe-gedryht • • • • mago-

rinca heap 730; HengesTes heap 1091; 

nealles him on heape h(e) and-

gesteallan aedelinga bearn ymb-geatodon 

2596; heresceafta heap 335 (not of persons 

bu 1i 01 things.) 

wig-heap 

here 

War troop;-Is min flet-werod wig-heap ge

wanod B. 477 (only). 

Multitude, troop, army. According to B. T. 

it is a word which in the Uhronicle is 81-

ways used of the Danish force in ~ngland, 

while t he English troops are always the 

fyrd. 

F6rster fF says, "Bei a,~ h_ere pflegen 

*Anglia Beiblatt, v. 13, p. 166. 



wir uns mit der Hberse~~etzung 'h~r, 

kriegsvolk' zu begnagen, was g~Lzlicli ' 

fal sche vors~ellungen her~rrufen muss. 

Vielmehr bezeichnet das wort 'die ge-

samtheit aller waffen~~higen M~nner 

eines volkes." 

In Beowulf :- fane wid-flogan weorode 

gesohte sidan herge ; anwig- gearwe ge aet 

ham ge on herge 1248 r'on an expedition"?); 

he usic on herge geeeas 2638. Farster 

poin~s to ~his last sentence. 

flothere. 

Naval force. In Beowulf: Hygelac owom 

faran flot-herge 2915. 

sin-here 

hos · 

scolu 

An immense army. In Beowulf : Basset 

Sinherge sweorda lafe ~936 (only). 

Crowd, troop. In Beowulf : und his ewen 

mid him medo-stig gemaet , maegda hOBe 

924 (only). 

< (troop. 'ithe simplex does not ap

pear in Beowulf.) 



hand-aco1u 

teohh 

dreat _ 

Turma amanuensis: troop, retinue, men who 

fought with their hands. In Beowulf (only):

Gang da aefter f10re fyrd-wyrde man mid his 

hand scale 1317 (self mid gesidum 1313); 

Gewat him da se hearda mid his hond-scole 

1963. 

Social intercourse, society, troop, multi

"Cude : - e.allum ram teohhe, r nu t ,oweard is 

("to all the genera.tions which are to come n ) 

Ps. 70 • . The word looks back to the prim. 

Ger. teh to order. In Beowulf:- beaaet da 

~inherge aweorda late wundum w'erge, wean 

oft gehet earmre ' teohhe , 2~38. 

Congeries, multitude, troop. (T-rrut to preas, 

, burden) , on treatum (in chorus.) Ps. 149; 

wu1dres rreat ~angel~ An.872. In Beowu1f:

Se waes on aam dreate rreotteoaa secg 2406; 

Oft Scyld Sce:ring sees f ena freatum . 

monge,urn maeg r urn meodo-setla ofteah 4. 



iren rreat 

werod 

Armed troop:- waes se iren treat waepnum 

gewur fad B. 330 (only) 

Troop, folk. throng:- engla weo~e El. 

l280-fore weorodum ("before the multitudes") , 
An. 737 • . In Beowulf:- wero d ea1l aras 651 

(~he company i n Hro~gar's hall; teod on 

saelum 643); Ie raet ' gehyre faet fie 

is hold weorod irean ~eyldinga 290~eowulf'S 

oand); weorod waes on ynne,n~-seah ie widan 

Ieorh under heofones nwealf heal-sittendra mudedream maran 

2014; weorod eall aras eodon unblide 3030 

(ea~led eorl-weorod ~893); Ie to sae ' wille 

wid wrod werod wearde hea ldan 319; werodes 

wisa Bb~; Ne-geIraegen 1e ~a mae·g f e niaran 

weorode ymo hyma sine-gyi an sel gebaeran 

1011; he rone wid-flogan weorode gesohte 

s idan herge 2346; . ealhdeo ma .. t e~ode. heo 

fore taem werede spraec l21b .{the company 

in ~he hall?); drihten wereda 2186; weoroda 

raeswa <?> Heorogar ond Hro~gar ond Halga 

til 60. : ~ 



eorl-werod 

Mili u~r ~,- troop : - ofer e ~ g-cl li raer 

faet eorl-weorod morgen-longne d eg 

mod- giomor saet B. 2893 (only). Here is 

meant that part of Be owulf's men that 

were not among t he number 'chosen for the 

fight wivh the rire drake. 

flet-werod 

Court-host, court retainers.- Is min flet

werod wig- heap gewanod B. 476 (only) 

For the sake of ' comparison I sub

join the followi ng arrangement of the words 

in this section. 

The band of fifteen which accompanied 

Beowulf to Heorot is called 

Geata leode 

secga. gedribt 

eorla. gedriht 

sibbe-gedriht 

handscoln 

regna heap 

irenctreat 

weorod 

seo reOd tilu' 



Those who make up the party of 

twelve i n whic h Beowulf went against 

the fire dr ake a re 

ctreat 

corlIer ( ? ) 

eorl-weorod 

In references to ~he men in 

Hrodgar's hall are found the terms 

maeg 

r eod(?1 

eorla gedriht 

magedriht 

geo~uct ' 

dugud: 

flet-werod 

wig- heap 

getrum 

wered. 

Between t he two very common words, 

fole and leod there seems to me this faint 

distinction, t hat in t he word folc the 

collective sense is stronger. Onlf' a 

survey of the whole poem eould est ablish : ~ 



this with true clearness, but one may point 

out that . such comoinations as folc and rice 

(1180) folc otcte freo-btze'D., (693), folces 

bY-rde (610) are common, whereas lead is used 

more loosely as "Ic ta leode wat ge wid 

oeond ge wid freond faeste geworhte" (1863). 

However , one mai easily push the distinction 

too far here , for, as I have ~ust said, it 

is of ~he faintest. The meaning of ~ 

·is more vague than that of either of the 

foregoing because as has already appeared, 

it may deno~e tne "giganta cyn." 

In conclusion)it is worth noting that 

~ (and consequently all its compounds), 

maegd, dugud, ~d geegud are abstract for

mations. 



C. Living Creatures , Ot her Than Human Be ings 

Divi si on of t~ e section : 1) &~ imals , 2) birds , 3 ) 

bei ~gs having super natur al powers , 4 ) general ~ e scriptive 

terms by whi ch these creatures a re often desi gna t ed . 

I 

deor 

?lild animals (a s dis t inguished from domestic an i mals 

and birds ). The simplex do es no t a -:-1r,ea r in 3eoVi'lUlf. 

mere-'deor and sae- deor 

Sea beast or monster . I n Bee wulf only haed:o-ra es 

fo r nam mi htig mere- dear furh mine hand 558; sae

dear monig . ilde -t1~ here- syrcan br aec 1510 . 

wi1-deor 

eofor 

heo r ot 

Monster . I n 3e ov.rulf: eft bewi tigad sorhfnlne sid 

on s egl-rade wyrmas and Vln Ideo r 1430. 

Boar; mentioned only a an i mage ornamenting the crest 

of the helmet : eo f or ~renheard B. 1112 ; c f. also 303 

and 1328 . An eofor- s preo t, boarspear , is named in 14 37 . 

Ha rt : Deah- Fe h ea- stapa hundum eswenced , heorot 

hornum-t rum , ho I t - wudu sece 1369 . 

hro~ - fix 

Phale : wit l DC wi~ hron- fixa s weri an rohtan B 540 . 



hund 

swin 

wicg 

W1l1f 

rvyrm 

Dog : haed- staua hurtdunl geswenced B 1368 •. 

Boar ; agc in merely t he i mage on the helmet; swyn 

ea1-gy1den eo fe r iren- herd 1111 ; swin ofer hel me 

1 286 . 

Horse ; Bosworth- Toller I S dic ti ona ry a sserts t hat t his 

is a poetical word - to be tr~ns1ated ' steed '. In 

Beow If::- f a vc.e~s; Hrodgare hors gebaeted wi cg wunden

feax 1400; gud - beorna sum wicg gewende 315 ; cfa1so' 

234 , 286 , 2174 , 1045 . 

olf;- he (hre f n ) wid wu1f wael reafode B 3027 . 

Serpent , dragon ; this Ford in Beowulf denotes t he 

firedrake . The mn~le exception is that of 1 . 1430 : 

wyrmas and wi1deor (nicros 1427, wyr m-cynnes fel a , 

sel1ioe sae - drqcan 1425). Meaning t he fire - drake-

wyrm hat gemea1t 897 ; Da waes daeg sceacen wyrme on 
.' '2~O' 

wi11a~; wyrmes wi g wide gesyne 2316 (1 ~ 1yft-f10ga 

2315 ); he wi d t am wyrme gewegan se ~olde ; 2519 

wyr.me, es against aglaeean 2520; wyrmes denn, ealdes 

uht-flogan 2759; wyrm irre ewom, a tol inwi t-ga est 

2669; wyr m onwoe steare-heort onfand feondes fot -

l a s t 2287. The wo rd occurs 22 times ,in Be~~lf. In 

prose it has a very loose use, ffignifying in one place 



earn 

fugol 

ganot 

hafuc 

hrefn 

deoful 

reptile, serpent, and in another creeping insect, 

worm, even book-worm. 

II 

Eagle:- Earna-naes B. 3031 (a proper name); se 

wonna hre f n ••••••••• eerne secgan hu him aet aete 

speow 3026. 

Bird: - flota famiheals fugle gelicost B. 218; 'sum( e~ 

on galg-treo ru(m) fulgum to . gamene 2941 (Thorpe)--

An emended pas s a ge. ' 

Gannet: ofer ganotes baed B~ 1861 - t he sea. The 

phrase 'ganotes baed " is used for the sea in Chron. 9 '7 5 

(Edga r. 46). It is a .poetica l phrase. The word is 

also transla ted ~-fowl, water-fowl, fen-duck. 

~awk:- ne god hafoo geond sael swinged B. 2263. 

Raven: - 0 t-faet . hrefn blaca heo ..L·ones wynne blid

heort bodode B 0801; ac se wonna hrefu f us of er fae-

gum f ela reordian 3024; 

hrefne LO hrodre ~448. 

III 

ronne his Bunu hangact 

Devil; Grimm1says, "Der name teufel is undeutsch ••• 

1. "Deu tsc he My tholo gie", Vol. 2, pp 824-025. 



draca 

das diabolus der vulg. lautet aber bald tiubil , tieval , 

bald diuval diUfal (ago. deofol ) und wird zugleich fur 

dae daemonium der vulg . verwende1 ••.• ach SEn. nem 

innern princip heiss t der teufel der bose, feindliehe , 

unholde . ' He evidently regards not only the word but 

the idea a s properly for ei gn : ttDie vorstellung des 

teufels und teuflischer geiste r , welche allmahlic h auch 

in dem vol~s ~glauben s o grossen umfang gewonnen und 

sofeste wurzel ges chlagen hat war unserm heident hum 

fr emd ...• Einen dur eh- dringenden i deal i stischen unter

schied zwischen gutem und bosem geist ···· kennt weder 

die indische und griechische , noch die deutsch e Got -

terlehre "~ I n Beowulf :- (he ) wolde in heolster 

fleon secan deofla gedrqeg B. 755; a eft er deofla 

hryre 1680 ; sio wa t s ordonmlm eall gegyrred deofles 

craeftum 2087 . 

Dragon : Grimm2 says , Die sc hl ange rriecht oder rin

gelt sie h auf dem Boden , stehn ihr flugel zu gebot , 

so heisst sie drache , as €in undeutsches , aus dem 

l at . stammendes schon fruh eingefuhrtes wort ist . di e 

Saem. edda hat nur einmal dreki .• sonst steht dafur 

1. t'Deuts che Tythologie t ~ Vol. 2 , P 822.-

2 . "eutsc 'l e f.iyt l' 010 ie n , Vol . 2 , p 573- 575 . 



ormr , ago . wyrm , welch es a llgemeiner auch Me schlange 

mit -begreift . " "Von den drachen war nun die herr -

schende vorstellung des al tertums •••••••• ~;ie die 

Romer gigas so ent - lehnten sie auch draco von den 

Griec hen , da fu~ den begriff weder serpent noch vermis 

ausre i chten" . He goes on to show t hat ' the sense of 

, ' s hining light' exists in t h e re ek .ora . 

In Beowulf :- draca mor re swealt 892 (the one 

killed by i gmund ) ; draca ricsian se de on heaure haef e 

hard beweotode 2211 ; dracan fellum 2088 ; ne-meahte 

horde neah •••• deop gedygan for dracan lege 2549 ; 

dracan eo scufun} wyrm afer ~ eal1-clif , letan weg 

niman .• •••. f raetwa gyrde 3131 ; 1 . 2290 , 2402 con-

tain a mere mention of the word wi t hout descriptive 

details . 

eo-rct~ .draaa 

Dragon dwelling in the depths of the ' ea rth :- si 0 

~nd angon him se £ora- draca ae r geworhte swelan ond 

s ellan 2712 ; egeslic lora-draca B 2825 (only ). 

fyr - draoa 

Yire- drake :- fa waes reod-scea~a ••.• frecne fyr 

draca }faehffa gemyndig B 2689 (only). 

leg- draca 

lig- draca' 

Dragon vomiting flames :- Haefde lig-~raca 1eoda 

faesten •••• e o r~-weard done gladum forgrun~en B. 



2333; waea se leg-dreca grimlic gryre gledum be; 

swaeled 3040 . I n Beowulf only . 

nid-draca 

Molesting dragon:- se-de byrnende biorgas seced 

. nacod nia-.draca nihtes fleo ged fyre befangen B.2273 

(only ) 

sae-draca 

ent 

Dragon, £r serpent of the ~:- wyrm-cynnes fela 

sellice sae-dracan sund cunnian B. 1426 (only). 

Giant:- Ba waes Gyldenhilt · ...•... on hand gyfen, 

enta geweorc B. 1679; seah on enta geweorc B. 2717; 

Ba ic on hlaewe gefraegn ·hord reafian eald enta geweorc 

B. 2774. 

That use of the word in connection with building is 

common, witness, - stapu1as standan storme bedrif~ne, 

eald enta geweo rc An . 1475; f a et burg-wa ra ....... . 

eald en t a geweorc idlu stodon Vand . 87; ent a a er

ge~eQrc innan burgum An. 1235 . 

Grimrn1 co mman ts thus: "Ein ags . ausdruck fur ' 

riese 1st ant, pl . entas, Aelfred im Orosius p. 48 uber

tragt Hercules gi gas durch ' Erc~l~se . ent '. die di chter 

setzen das ort gern , wenn von alten bauten und a r 

beiten die r ede ist" . 

1. "Deut$che Mytho1ogie". Vol. 1, l? 434. 



In Paul ' s Grundris s der Ge rman ischen Phil-

olog ie (V. 3 , p . 300 ) app ear '~ t hi s..: a temer t : "Fer

ner ers c heint i m ags. die Bezeichnu'n g ent , to wel 

chern ~orte sich das b a ieris c h e enzerisch , en zion isch 

, 'llng eheuer g ros s T g esellt. f1 

ecton 

giga nt 

Giant (r.et to e a t; e tuna g i ant -- real l y man -ea ter? ) 

I n Be oV'rulf ( only):- eoten ij·aes u t- ea rd eorlfurdur 

s top 761; ea lle onwocon eotenas ond ylfe ond orcn ea s, 

swylce g i gantas fa mid Gode wunnon 112 ; ydde 

eotena eyn ,4 1 ; ha.efdon ea-e)ela eot ena c ynnes 

sweordum g esaeg ed 883 . \ ''Wh re t h e ~l ord is c ap i -

talize,d it is not i ncl ud ed he re . 
1 

Of g i ant :: Grimm says , "Die riesen sind vo n allen d ie 8.1 -

te s ten g e's c hop fe und g ehoren dem 'Steina l te r an . 

Hi e r mu s der s a tz weite r au sgefuhrt werden - das ~ d ie 

riesen u n d ti tan en die a l t en na tur - gotter s i nd ". 

_ O"l\.J.. 
Giant ( c f. gigas):- eotena s ~ ylfe ond orcnea s , 

surylce g i gantas B. 113 ; g iganta g eweorc i562 ; g i -

ganta cyn 1690. 

iel fe , (ylfe) 

If :- r a non untyd r as ea11e onwocon eotenas o~d y1 f e 

B. ' 11 2 . 

2 
Gol t h.er says of e1 v e s : Die El b e g ol ten mei s t a ls 

s chon und lich t, b e s onde r s di e Ibinnen s ind st ete 

1. Deut s che Myt ho1ogie V . III :p o 150 12G 
2 . Randbuch de r -erm. l y t h oloBle, p . 



von strahlender Sc honheit .... Die "ti"lbe s i ni 

mPJgebil det, ebenmas 2i b , nur gewohnlich klein und 

winzie geda cht •.. Das ags . Ei gensc hnftswort 

aelfs ciene, elbschon •... bezeichnet die voll-

kommenste wei blich e Sc honheit". The .~ingul Clr is 

aelf; dryades--wudu-elfen ; naiades--sa e-el f en , 

in ~r. gl. 

nicor Sea-monster; Grimml says (of nieeras), '"es werden 

ungeheuer geister verstanden die im Meer hausen; 

GOlther2 : Das . ort findet ebenso aufelbisehe 

(besonders i m Feminimum Nixettl wie auf riesische 

Wesen Anwendung ." In 3eowulf:- (Grendel) on 

nicera mere faege -ond geflymed. feorh1 astas ba er 

845; yffde eotena eyn ond on ydum slog niceras 

ni htes 422; ic mid sweorde ofsloh niceras nigene 

575; niera s liegean ~a on undernmael 1427. Hurray 

says in the "New English ·Dictionary" thct nicker in 

: . E . meant merma id. 

orcne La rva (transla ted by Rar~ er hobgoblin or mo nster) 

(T.urka monster) . 

eotenas ond ylfe and ornceas B. 112 (only). All 

the s e are repre s ented as b~rn of Cain. 

s einna' Demon, ~ who in jures (synonymous with scea~a) 

hie leoda langeweorc ' Ie r m:n beweredon scinnum ond 

sautccUIn B. 939. 

1. Deut s c he 1ythologie V.I, p. 404. 146 
2. HDndbuch der Germ. I'.ytholo ie p. 



wi f 

Devil , demon (T. skuh to t errify). c f .• 939 . 

J i a nt (R. ~ to t u r n about , move ): wi d tam 
agl a ecan ana gehegan , ding wi d f yrs e • 426 . 

s . Names f or ':lomen 

mer e-wif 

Gi ant woman dwell ing i n the l ake: Ongeat se goda 

grundlWyrg enne , mere-wif mic htig B. 1519 (only ) 

agl a eca 

andsa ca 

1.1ons te , huge f i ghter, aut hor of ~ (T. ~, 

aglu pn i nful, o ff~nsive): t he word is a lso used of 

h ero a s we hav " s een . I n 'Beowulf:- atol~glaeca 

7 ~32 and 592 (manscad:a 738 , f eond 725); se~glaeca 

159 (deorc dea~- s cua 1 0) ; r aer him agla eca a et

gr epe wea rd 1 269 ; da Es ahl aecan blodge ~eadu 

f olme ,989 ; t he term denot es both r 'end el and t he 

dr a gon ; cf. a l s o 433 , 592 , 81 ,1512 , 557, 646, 

25 20, 2534 , 2905 , 556 , 49 2 . 

Adv ersa r y (T. ·~nd again ~tt s ak to cont end ). In 

Beowulf: - .ra f as worold of -ea f gromheort guma 

go ~ e s~ndsac 168 - Grendel; gr yre leo[ 'gal an gode s 

ondsa can 786. 



dead- scua 

adow of dea th or death - bringing spirit . or one 

surrounded by t h e s t a i ow of death :-deorc deaf 

scua dugu$e ond geogo~e seomode ond s yrede B. 160 

(only ) Grendel . 

ealdor- gewinn 

feond 

One who me~naces life , de dly foe (T. ~ to fi ght 

a gainst ) :-him on efn ligeQ ealdnr- gewinna s iex

bennum seoc B. 2903 . 

Enemy , fo e ; us ed especially often of the devil . 

I Bee-wID f : od: - da et an ongan fyrene fremman." 

feond on helle 101; feond man - cynnes 164 - Grendel ; 

refe r ring to Grendel also in 725 , 748 , 970 , 1276 , 

279 , 962 , 1273 (called helle- gast I 274 ) , 984 , 143 , 

4 39 ; Grendel ' s tribe 698 , 1669 , 808 , Grendel's 

mot her 2128 ; t h e dragon 2706 ; in a general sense : 

lc da leode wat ge wid feond ge wid freond , f a este 

. geworhte 1864 ; ic magu - .f egna s mine hate iet 

feonda gehwone •••• a rum healdan 294 ; he (Heremod) 

wee ra on feonda geweald ford forlacan 903 ; stea rc

heort onfand feo ndes fot -last 2289 ; similarly 1152 , 

2671 . 

feorh- genid.la 

One who seeks hi s enemy ' s life , a deadly fqe ( T. 

ferhvu bo y , life ,~ envy , m lice) . In 



Beowelf (only); no ic him r a es georne aet - fealh 

feorh - geni I an 969 ; f a he gebolgen waes , feorh-

genidlan I540 ; ond f folgode feorh- geni I an 

2933 . Cf . als o 28 81 . 

(flo ga , only in compounds ) . 

gud- fl oga 

Flying warrio~ , dragon :-Ic eom on mode from 

aet ie wi t one gud- flogan gyl p ofer- sitte B. 

2528 (only). 

lyft - floga 

One f l ying in t he air :- no ae r aht cw ices l s i 

l yft - f loga l ae f an wolde B. 23I 5 (only ) - the 

dragon . 

uht - f l oga 

~ilight flyer ( T. u~~· · early morning ) :-

t aes wyrmes denn ealdes uht - fl ogan B. 2760 (only). 

wid- floga 

gas t 

"'a r - fl yer . I n Beolrelf (only ) :- 8e wid- fl ogan 

~ndum stille hreas on hrusan 2830 ; O~erhogode 

da hringa fe ngel f aet he r one widefl ogan 

we orode gesohte 2346 . 

. pirit (T . gis t o stir withi .. ) . In Beowulf e

syd:" f / an hi e r a es l ucian l ast se€a~ ed~n, wergan 

gastes I 33 ; s imilarly I 747 ; no hie faeder ( cunnon~ 

hwa)!er hi m a e~ig waes ••• d:t'1r-nr a gas t a I357 ; he 

f ne feond oferewoID , gehnaegde hellegast I 274 ; . 



Lig ealle forswealg gaesta gifrost I123 . , 
ellor- gast 

Alien s pirit , one dwelling elsewhere . In Beowulf :

se ellor- gast on feonda geweald fear si~ian 807 ; 

se ellor-gast oflet lif- daga s (Grendel t 1621; 

similarly I 6I 7 ; swylce twegen micle mearc - stapan 

moras healdan , ellor- gastas I349 - Grendel and hi s 

mother . (In Beowulf only). 

(genge (adj ) going s . ~-genga and sceaden- genga f 

angenga 

Lone - goer . I n Beowelf , eted angenga unmurnlice 

mearca[ mo r hopu 448 ; atol angengea 165 (feond 

man- cynnes 164). The word app ea rs only in Beow-

elf . 

sceadu- genga 

giest 

One who walks in the shadows :- Com on wanre niht 

scridan s ceadu- genga B. 703 (only). 

The word means ' guest ' in the first place , as 

we have se en; t hen it ' comes to mean ' hostile 

comer ', ' enemy '. I n Beowelf ; gryrelicne gist 

I 44I; se grimma gaest 102 ; gaest yrre cwom 2073 ; 

se gaest ongan gledum sp i wan 2312. 

gryre- gist 

Horri bl e comer '. f oe : - Bi ~. nder beorge bord

rand onswaf wiQ dam gryre - gies B. 2560 (only). 



inlllJ' i t-gi est 

Mali c i ous stranger:- wyrm yrre cwom, a t ol i nv. it

gaest B. 2670 (only) - t he dragon. 

-nid-giest 

Mole s ting s trange r~- he ~one ni~- faes ~ ni o~o r 

hwene sloh B. Gb~9 - dr agon. 

Wctel-gie s t, 

Dea t h-br ng ing stranger. In Beowulf(enly):

Ve ard hi m on Heorote to h~nd-banan, waelgaest 

wae f re l~~l: ic de l~nge bald, 

wael- gaest wihtene-grette 1995. 

tae t du tone 

( gra,mheart) guma 

One who is hostile in heart:- a fas worold ofgeaf 

gromheort guma, ;:-od,es ondsaca B. 1682. The general 

word guma is thus qualified by an adjecti e. 

gr und-wiergen( wyrgen}. 

he-l l rune 

Female wolf dwel l ing i n the depths (T. very I g . 

vergh} to bl1nd, throttle, choke). Ongeat ta s e 

goda grund-wyr ge nne, mere-wif mi htig B. 1518(only). 

Hellish devil? Grimm1 says that helrune sig

nifies "pers'onl ich furia, parea, todes-botin". 

( T. E! t oo murmur, whi s per). In Beowul f( on l y) : 

ae glsea deor~ dean-soua sinnihte heald, mistige moras; 

men ne eUILnon hWaer helrunan hwyrftum 

1. "Deutsche My tholo gie t', P 1025, Vol. ~. 



scrida d 163 . 

heor~ earh 

l a d" 

Bl ood- th i rsty wolf (T ~ sword , and v ers to 

bl ind : varja , volf ) . (Grendel heorowe r h he t elic 

B. 1 2 6~"" a rg , wol f , 1 hies der Ge~~htete in der 

germanis c hen Rechts spr ache" . 

( s a lready shown , Mr . Scheinert includes t his 

word i n hi s l i s ts of adjectives used as nouns . 

It is repea ted here. because it aDpears in t his 

connection) . Hatefll , i n i mi ca l ; an enemy. I n 

Beowul f :- ie mid grape s e ea l fon ·mi d feonde •• ••• 

lac!" mi d l a n-um 440 ( in t he general s·ens e of foe ) ; 

hie daes la~an l ast sceawedon 132 ; similarly 841 ; 

wrece~ed r a - gyt lidfe aefter ladum I257 ~Grendel ; 

\ .. :wyr m on wonge • • • • l act ne l i cgean 3040 - the 

dr agon ; on l ald Dena l a t r a naenig mid sc i p- herge 

seed~an ne - meahte 242 ; s i milarly 550 , 938. 

l ad- get eona 

Anthor of i n jury (T. tua to draw (? ); an enemy . 

In Be owUl f (onl y ) :- no FY leng leofad 18n- ge\

~ona syn- num geswenced 974 (Grendel , who had been 

ki lled by B. ) ; Swa mec ge~oma l a¢ get eonan 

~reat edon r earle 559 . 

(1 ) Golthe r , Handbuch der Germ . Myt hologic p . I0 2 



manfordaedla 

(cf. fardon t o destroy):- aes hie t a ere 

fy&le· gelean haefdon manforda edla B. 563 (only )-

sea -monsters . 

mearc - stapa 

scaia 

One who wander s over t he boundary l ands . In Beow

ul f (only):- waes se gri~a gaest Grendel ha ten , 

maere mearcstapa 103 : da et hi gesawon swylce 

t wegen)maere mearc-stapan moras healdan , ellor

gastas 1348. 

Enemy , warrio r (1rSka~ t o i n j re); t he word seems 

to mean als o ' fighter ' and t hen ' hero '. In Beow

ulf : mi d Sc ldingum scea<Iena ic net hwylc deogol 

d~ad-hata 274- Grendel . The passa~es in which the 

wordl is applied to warriors have been quoted in 

another s ecti on . 

ator-scada 

Poisonous foe :- He wiff attor-sceadan orede geraes 

de B. 2839 (only) . 

dolscada 
, 

Desperat e · foe (T. ~ to be confused , mad). God 

e·a r-- e . maeg one dolscea dan da eda getwaefari B. 

479 (only). 



feo nd- sca a 

Destructive foe :- Me to grunde teah f ah feondscacta 

B. 554 

gud: - sca c1a 

Noxious , harmD _l f ighter ( gu~/gen to fight ) . · se gu[ 

' s ceada Geats. leode hatode on~ hynde B. 23I8 (only) 

the dragon . 

hearm- s~ada 

Destructive foe :- r aet waes ge ocor sid yaet 

se hearm- sca cta to Reorote a teah B. 766 (only ). 

leod-scact~ 

Destroyer of the people :- ic ~am leod- sceadan 

yfla gehwylces (h ) ond- Iean forgeald E. ' 20 93 . 

mansca d:a 

e tminal enemy (T . !!li , mai to change or f alsify ; 

·maina , evil , f a lseness) . I n Beovml f :- se man

scada manna cynnes 7I2 ; again 737 ; mi htig man

scada wolde hyre maev wrecan 1339 (Grendel ' s 

mother ); gif me~ se man-scea~a of eora- sele ut 

' geseced 2514- t he dragon . 

syscada 

On e \ ho offends against t he right . In Beowulf :-

hie ne- moste • • • • se syn- scada under sceadu 

bregdan 707 ; r one syn- s cadass . ••••• gud

billa nan gretan dorste 801 . 



c1eod- scada 

One molesting . or injuring . the people . I n Beow

ulf :- Swa se deod- sceada r reo - hund wint r a heold 

on hr 3an hord -aerna sum 2278 ; f a waes r eo d-

' sceada r riddan siae , frecne f y r-draca , f aenda 

gemyrM gv' 2688 . 

'U._h t - sca Q:a 

One wh o does evi l before daylight . Hord wynne 

fond eald uht -scea~a B. 227 1 (onl J. 
untyder 

An evil rac e (T. tu to injur e):- r anon untydras 

eall e onwo con , eotenas ond ylfe and orcneas , swylc e 

gigantas B. III (only). 

waeg- bora 

wiht 

'ave-bearer , a cre ture tha t Ii es beneath t he 

waves :- on naes togen vnLndorlic waegbora B. 1440 

(one of the "wyrmes and wildeor " of 1430 ), The 

word appears only in Be o\~lf . 

Creature , t hi ng : anything (in nega t ive sentences ). 

Gr i mm : I "Der sinn\tst : arme , krumme geschopfe , so 

d~s wiht (abzuleiten von i ham facere , creare ) 

uberhau$pt gleichbedentend mi t wesen , creat u r , 

p ersona ersc helnt , und auf mensch en oder geister 

gehen kann". 



In Beovmlf:- wiht unhael o grim ond gra edi g I 20 -

Grendel ; esr h i e da e r gesegan s yl licran wiftt 30 38 

(M'yrm on wonge 30 39'); si"bb a efre ne-maeg wiht 

onVlendan 2601; no hi ne wiht d\vele<I; no ic wi ht 

fr om ae swylcra sea ro-nida secgan hyede 581; a us e 

similf:. r to t hese l ast t hree is f onnd in 28 54 , 

541, 862, 1083, 1660, 2348, 2851, 186 , 1514 , 1991, 

1995, 2277, 2464, 2687, 2923. 

For the sake of clea rnes s , it s oems best to se t 

down t he results of t he f or egoing i n t he ba re st manner 

possible. Thus: 

Of t he eight ani mals i n the fi r st group, six ge t 

only one mention, a nd t ha t of t h e slighte s t. 

There are five terms for bird but t wo of t hos e 

s hou l d , properly, be counted out. Thru t he phrase ! ugle 

gelicost, it is t he sh i p , not t c e bird , which i s v~sualized . 

Then, as we have s een , t h e woed genet app ears only in t he 

evi dently poet,ica l phr a se ganotes baeet. 

In t he t hird groupe, t he words all denote malevolent 

beings; t he concrete element is compa r a tively negligible. 

The re a re six va ria tions for t he word drac.a, all of whic h" 

except one, serve as names f or t he one fire-dr ake; t hese 
comTI ounds contribute to t he concretenes s by dwelling on t he 

.r: 



fact t hat the drago n dwelt in the earth and spewed forth 

fire when ange red. Of the e ighte en wo rds in t he who le grou P t 

twelve occur only onoe , and only four Of these are acc ompanied 

by any descriptive details which would call up a clear picture. 

Scanning the fourth group reveals that there are 

forty-e i ght terms here. but that all but eight of these are 

descriptive terms applied to one of the three chief monsters 

of the poem , Grendel, his mother , or the fire-dra~e. Out of 

this last I have selected those words whioh seem to me compara

tively ooncrete. and submit them here , placing the more ooncrete 

ones first: 

l yft-floga, wid-floga. gud-floga, waeg-bora , angenga, 

sceadu-genga, mearc-stapa, grund-wiergen , he 0 ru-wearh, 

mud-bana , manfardaedla , bana, daed-fruma. giest waelgiest, 

scada with its compounds, ator-soada~~nd u~t-scada. (I 

have mentioned these three last, beoause I wanted to 

state in connection with them that after all scada does 

not seem much more concrete" than feond, and that out of the 

ten variations of the word , only the two above named seem 

to add to the ooncreteness). 
I Seymour devotes 'a ohapter to the animals, fishes, 

birds and insects in Homer. To quote only a part of his 

discussion, he says, "The domesticated animals and fowl 

of whioh Ho rner Speaks are the horse, the ass (once), mules , 

~he dog, kine, sheep, goats , swine, and ge~Be . The horse 

is mentioned more t han 450 times , ltons 62 times '. Of 

1. "Life in the Homeric Age", Chap. l3,pp 344-391. 



wild ani mals , Horfler mentions lions, leopards, wo lves, jackals, 

wild boars, wild goats, deer, and hares ••••••• Of birds, 

the poet names the eagle, t he osprey, the falcon, the gos -

hawk , the vulture, the gul l , the crane, the swan, the heron, 

the diver, the halcyon, the wild goose, the crow, the jackdaw, 

the s tarling , the nightingale, the thrush, the sparrow, 

the swallow, and the pigeon". 

To point out that Beowulf is much shorter than 

either the Iliad pr the Odyssey, or to suggest t hat animals 
3rr 7iii3ES 7£7iZ -

were not nume rous in this far northern country seems to me 

beside the paint. The Beowulf poet did not reject the men-

tion of animal life or pird life beoause of lack of space, or 

t hrough ignorance of such life, but because his interest was 

not in the concrete. That the people of the world here por-

trayed were interested in and acquainted with animal life, 

the art remains bear witness. Muller in his L'Europe. 
. 1 
Frehistorigue says that animal ornamentation was the pecul-

iar mark of the early art of the North. ·It is not so 

remarkable that few concretes of this sort find a place in 

t he old A!,.~, •. poem --- indeed, the list is fairly long -- as 

that the mention of the m is so slight and so inci~ental to 

1. Ch. 27, P 186. 



s ome t hi ng el s e t hat one has to re-read t he poem ca re full y 

to di s cov er t hat a. dog or .. ha r t or a hawk has b een nD-med ,'). t 

all . 

Of Grendel ~e a re told t hat he had a long a r! 

ii t h clav's; this app ea r s i n t he first a ccount . I n 

t he second nar .'a tion of t he s ame ev ent a pou c h s hich , 
he wore , f a st ened TI i t h curious cla s ps, is n ention ed . 

Onc e he is called eaton , whic h may be i nterpreted gi ant 

man-eater. Beyond t his, t he p oet deli ght s to desi gna te 

t hi s a d'versar y of Beowulf a s "lone-goer" , "des t ructive 

~oe"t "the might y spirit who dwelt in da r kness ", "t he 

dea t h-shadow" • He i s t he more aWD1I t ha t one cannot 

draw from t h e poem a full picture of h i ). 

Of t he dragon is t he p ictu re more compl et e. 

Still a comparisoon of t he concrete and abs t r act element s 

in t he story of t he dragon fi ght i s wort h cons i dering . 

All t he det a ils hav e b een gi ven in t he f oregoing li s ts, 

but I re~arrange t hem here , giving t hem i n t he order i n 

hic h t hey t' ctually appear i n t he story and pl acing firs t 

t he ob jective detai l s rel~ting to app ea r ance and action 

and sec one t hos e whi ch r efe r t o t he mood or natur e of 

t he mo ns ter . 

(a) He watch ed over a hoeU, he was old , h e was 

naked, wr app ed i n flames , he f lew by n i aht , he ~ a s ( ol d 

i n wi nters , t hree hundred v- inte rs old, he sniffed the 

rock , he was glowing , f u r ni sh ed ,"7it h fire, vomiting live 



coal s , he surrounded t he l and folk with f i re and wa sted 

th e l and, .he was venomous, had a hot brea th, h e co~led to

gether and a dvanced twisting , he threw out a murderou s 

fire and hi s breast heaved with brea t hing , he belch ed 

fort h bright fire; he enclosed Beowulf's neck betwe en 

his cutting j aws. 

(b) His ire was a roused, he was a grisly horror, 

h e was vengeful, en r aged i n hea rt, he was valiant-hearted, 

fierce a t h eart, he had gleeful t houghts of fi ehting , 

he wa s impntient, burs ti ng with r age, he was loa thly , 

a grue s ome stranger, hi ~ heart impelled h im to s eek 

the conte st, he was mad i n spirit, was a fell spit~-

ful spirit, he wa s a vengeful st ra~ger. 



The heading is here stretohed to cover words denot

ing 1) places , 2 ) details of landscape , 3 ) the sea, 4) the 

sky and light . To the terms for lights of the sky I have 

added names for fire , as it seemed that these should be men

tioned . 

be gang 

edel 

I 

Course , wa~:- under swegles begang B. 860 , 1773; 

ofe r floda begang B. 362 , 1826 . 

Fathe r land , ancestral seat , ~, home (~at ala 

na ture , kind ; 0 t ala inheri tance) • In Beowulf: 

donon he gesohte s 'e'aesne enel 520 ; hae1e t a rice
J 

ede l Scyldinga 913 ; wisdome heold edel sinne 1960; 

select hi m on e t le eor f an wynne 1730; if also 1774 . 

faeste ll 

1) The f i rmanent : e . g . roderas faesten Gen . 148; 

2) any guarded place : the prison in An. 1036 , the 

grave in Sat . 521; 3) strongho l d , fortress . In 

Beowulf :- se - ta moras heo1d J fen and faesten 104; 

Haefde lig- draca leoda faesten ea - lond utan eord-

weard eto ne gledum for g:rti.< den 2333 ; Gewat· him eta 



se goda •••• faesten secean 2950. 

feorcyd d 

Remote ~, country.9.f aliens: - (oyctd kun t i f o. 

OHG. cundida~, kinship; an abstraot for matio n ). 

In Beowulf (only): feor-cy tde beod se1ran ge soht e 

t aem fe him selfa deah 1838. 

fOlc-sc ar e 

fold 

geard 

~ at1on, province, division of ~ people, folk-~:

eall gedaelan geongum ond ealdum swylc him god 

sealde buton fOlc-scare B. 73. Klaeber1 and Holth 
2 

~hausen both translate the word, as found here in 

Beowulf, 'land'. 

~ earth, ~ firm land. In Beowulf: ge f rae-

twade foldan sceatos leomum ond laafum 96; Ba waes 

winter scaoen faeger foldan beatm 1137; healsbeaga 

maest tara- te~c on foldan ge f raegen hae bbe 1196; 

flod under foldan 1361; cf. also 1393, 2975. 

Dwelling-place (T. gerd, to girdle, hedge in). In 

Beowulf:- noldaes frod leofad gumena' bearna raet , 

rone grund wite 1367 (the "dyge1 land tt where Grendel 

1. Mod. Fhi1. 3, P 447. 

2. Anglia Bei. 4, p 34. 



dwelt); on gyfenes grund 1394; under gynne grun~ 

1551; me to grunde teah 553; Hord-weard sohte 

georne aefter grunde 2294 ; gold glitinian grunde 

getenge 2758; go ld on grunde 2765; Lastas waeron 

•••••••• wide gesyne, gang ofer grundas 1404; Syddan 

heofones gim glad ofer grundas 2074. 

eormen-grund 

Terra immensa, ~ ~ world:- ofer eormen-grund 

be saem tweonum 859 (only). 

mere -grund 

Bottom~ ~~. In Beowulf (only):- he hean 

~onan modes geomor mere-grund gefeoll 2100; se re 
mere-grundas mengan scolde , secan sund-gebland 1449. 

sae-grund 

hruse 

land 

Sea-bottom: taet hie me regen symbei ymbsaeton 

sae-grande neah B. 564. 

Earth (T. ~ to become hard, rough; hruson crust). 

In Beowulf :- Heold fU nu, hruse, nu haeled nerooaton 

eorla aehte 2247; hruse dynede 2558; He gesecan 

sceall hord on hrusan 2276 ; h1ae under hrusan 

hollm-wylme neh 2411; he on hrusan ne-feol faege·r 

fold-bold 772; se wid-floga •••• hreas on hrusan 

2831. 

Land. In Beowulf : - Him waes bam samod o:n <tam 1eod-

scipe land gecynde , eard edel-riht 2197; 



rice 

Boeat 

stede 

liden4e land gesawon 221; t e On land Dena la~ra 

naenig m.d scip-herge sced,an ne-meahte 242; on Finna 

land 580; can him land geare 2062; Hie dygel land 

warigead, wulf-h1eodu 1367. These citations illus

trate the loose use of the word; it occurs 19 times 

in Beowulf. 

Kingdom (T. ~, rikia mighty, sbat. ruler; rikia 

power, rule, kingdom); an abstract word. In Beo-

wulf~- Monig oft gesaet rice to rune 172; side 

rice 2199; Syddan Beowulfe brade rice on hand 

gehwearf 2207; hae1e f a rice ectel Scyldinga 912; 

fole and rice 1179; gyf tu healdan wy1t maga rice 

1853; cf. also 2369, 3004, 861, 1390, 1859, 2027, 

3080. 

1) Angle, projecting corner; 2) part ~ the earth, 

region CT. ~ to shoot out, project). In Beo

wu1f:- (he) gefraetwade foldan sceatae 1eomum and 

leafum 96; he ne-me t te middan-geardee eor t an 

eceatta on el d ran mem mundgrlpe maran 752. 

Place. Given as~he reading in 985 by Thorpe, where-

as Sievers gives stidra. 

baelstede 

To be given under Disposal £! ~ ~. 

burh-stede 

Place £! ~ oitadel, state. In Beowulf:ne se 

swifta mearh burh-stede beated 2266. 



folc-stede 

Dwelling place, earth, city, fortress:- eall 

faet mearc-land,folc-stede gumena An. 20. In 

Beowulf: weare gebannan ••• folc-stede fraetwan 

76---Heorot; se-ae gryre-sidas ge~an dorste# folo

stede fara 1462. " 

heah-stede 

High place. In Beowulf: tser wunad on heah

stede husa se1est 285 (only). 

medel-stede 

Place of assembly, for discourse. (Battlefield in 

By. 199, An. 658, 697). In BeovYUlf: he ne-~hte 

on ~aem medel-stede wig Hengeste wi ~~ gefeohtan 

1082. 

wic-stede 

Dwelling-place. In Beowulf: Gemunde d'a aa are 

te he him aer afgeaf wic-stede we1igne Waegmun

di ngs 26 07; fuhte him eal1 to rum wongas ond wic

stede 2462. 

wong-stede 

stow 

!1!! place, place: in dam wong-stede B. 2786 - place 

of the fi ght wi th the dragon' 

Place. In Beowulf: nis yaet heoru stow 1372 -

the mere; Eard git ne - c onst ,frecne stow,Saer fU 
findan miht (~) sinnigne secg 1378; grundbuen

dra gearwe stowe 1006 - the place where the soul is to 



go. 

wae1-stow 

Battle-field:- 7 aer hyne De ne slogon, weoldon 
I 

wael-stowe B. 2051; 7 aet his wael-stowe wea1dan 

moston 2984. 

II 

As preface to this section one might quote those 

lines from the description fo the haunted mere, wb ich con-

tain seven words not found elsewhere in Ag. poetry: 

anpaed 

Of ere 0 de 1a 

steap stan-h1iao 

enge anpadas 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
..... 

o f - f ae t he faeringa 

ofer harne stan 

gesawon da aefter wa~e 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
swylce on ~-hleodum 

aa on undern-mae1 

sorh-fulne s1 ct 

ae yelinga bearn 

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
uncud gelad 

................ 
uiQor.h~~a •• fela 

fyrgenbeamas 

h1eonian funde •• 

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
nioras 110gean 

oft bewitigaa-

on seg1-rade 

Solitar y path: enge an-~adas B. 1410 

L. 1408. 

L. 1414. 

beam appearing in Beowulf only in the cp . fyrgen-beam~ 



fyrgen-beam 

bearu 

beorg 

MOuntain tree (T. ferhu oak; .fergunja mountain. 

Forest-covered mountain?) In Beowulf (only); 

o f raat he faeringa fyrgen-beamas afer harne stan 

h1eonian funde 1414. 

Forest : f aet se mere standed ofer r aem hongiad 

hrinde bearwas 1363. 

1. Mountain or ]11! (T. bergh to be high). 

B. 3164 , 2241 , 2299 , 2304 , 2322 , 2524, 2580 , 

2755 , 3066 , 211 , 2546 , 2559 , 2842 , 3143, 2272 , 

(according to Grein) 

2. Burial mo.und, "tumultus": - in B. 2241, 2304, 

2322 , 2324, 2559 , 2842 , 2299, · 3097, 3163, 2807, 

2272 . 

(acoording to Sedgefield) 

In illustration: 

Flo ta waes on ydum bat under beor B. 211; 

on beorge. baelfYr-.a maest 3l4Z.;lBnd gesawcm 'll1m-cli fu b 1 i 0 an 

beorgas stea p e 222 . 

stan- beorg 

Rooky hill : - se- de on heaure hae t & hord bewe 0 to de ... 

stan-beorh steapne B. 2213. 



cli! 

Cliff, heigbt:- taet hie Geata elifu ongitan 

meahton cu f e naessas B. 1911. 

brim-clif 

Cliff on the sea: - Beht da t aet heado-weore to 

hagan biodan up ofer e (e) g-clif B. 2893 (only). 

hahn-clif 

Sea- cliff, promontory . . In Beowulf only:- syd. r an 

Aescbere s on fa~ ho+~-clife hafelan metton 1421; 

fro m fae m holm-elife hafelan baeron 1635 - Gren

del's head; ta of wealle geseah weard Scildinga 

se- te holm- cllfu healdan scolde 230. 

stan-clif 

StOny cliff, projecting rock:- hioro-sercean baer 

under stan-oleofu B. 2540 (down to dragon's hord). 

weall-cli! 

,Cliff, cliff of ~ shore:- dracan ec scufun! 

wyrm ofer weall-clif B~ 3132 (only) 

ea-land 

ferm 

Island, land .2.!! ~ ~ 

In Beowulf;- Haefde I1g-draca leoda faesten ea

land utan •••••• gledum forgrunden 2334. 

Swamp. In Beowulf:- se- te moras heold fen oud 

faeaten 104; fa heo to fenne gang 1295. 



fen-freodo 

Asylum in ~ swamp (fridu love , peace). 

siddan dreama leas in fe~-freodo feorh alegde B. 

851 (only). 

fen-gelad 

~ in ~ swam~ £r ~:- Hie dygel lond warigea~ 

•••••• freone fe l\-gelad B. 135-9 (only). 

fen-hlia: 

Bank of the .!!!2.9.!:, hill lB ~ .!!!2.9.!..: - feorh-seoo 

fleon under fen-hleodu B. 820 (only). 

feor-weg 

hae t 

hlid 

~ away: taer waee mad:ma fela of feo:r-wegum 

fraetwa gelaeded B. 37. 

~ uncultivated field, desert p1sce:- on hasure 

haa fa B. 2212. (Grundtvig). A mutilated _part of 

the manuscript. 

Slope. side .21 !: mounts.in (T. hI! to lean). In 

Beowulf:- no he mid hearme of hlides nosan gaestaa 

gre tte 1892; 

(h) lide 157. 

fen-hlid 

Geworhton aa edera leode hlaew on 

See under fen. 

mlst-hlid 

Misty slope:- Da com of more under mist-~leof urn 

Grendel gongan B. 710. 



naes-hI i a-

Slope of the promontorl: swylce on naea-hleodunn 

nicras licgean B. 1427 (only). " 

stan-hlid" 

Rocky slope:- ofer-eoda ra ae re1inga bearn steap 

stan-hli~ B. 1409. 

WUlf-hlid 

holt 

Slope infested ~ wolvee:- Hie dygel l on,d warigea~ , 

wulf-hleodu, windige na~ssas B. 1368 (only). 

Wo od, "silva!:- hy on holt bugon B. 2598; da hild

latan holt of-gefan 2846; in Hrefues-holt 2935. 

fyrgen-holt 

hop 

Mountain wood: Ic hi t "f e gehate: nO\he on holm 

losa p ••••• ne on fyrgen-hol t B. 1393 (only) .. 

According to Gr. "recessus, was in die Bedeutung 

von Bucht , Maer u0Gr geht •• Da das engl. hoop ••• 

uberhaupt jeder ringformige oder ans Reifen beste

hende gegenstand , Reifrock, Huhnerkorb •• sowie engl. 

to hoop mit Reifen umgeben, einfaszen, nicht fuglich 

davon getrennt werden kann, so durfte w.ohl aaI1Ch in hop 

zunachst die Bedeutung des Ringformigen zu suchen 

sein und die fenho pu , morhopu, des Beowulf~ liedee 

waren die runden tiefen Waeze r-tumpel inmitten der 

Sumpf-oder Moorflachen". 

wuIf only in oompounds. 

The word appears in Beo-



fen-hop 

morhop 

leaf 

naes 

Oozy, moist swamp (~alus ullglnosa); ~-heap or 

mound, B. T. says. Sarrazin1says, nDer hop 1st eine 

hesondere art telch; nach Egllssons definition im 

Lexie. Poet. Septentr. hop: 1acus vivus in mare 

propinquum se exonerans, aut per quem fluvius prope 

a litore mari influit quique accessu aestus marini 

restagnat". In Beowulf( only): and on weg f anon 

fleon on fen-hopu 764. 

Moor cove, a bay or creek . in the moor (moores-bucht), 

according to Grein; B. T. says, "a pool in a marsh~ 

See Sarcazin's explanation under fen-hop. In Beo

wulf (only):- mearcad morhopu 460 (only). 

Leaf, foliage:- gefraetwade toldan sceatas leomum 

and leafum B. 97 - in an account of the creation. 

Headland, promontory, ness. In Beowulf:- on naes 

togen wundorlic waeg-bora 1439; Naes ofgeafon 

hwate Scyldinga 1600 (on the bank of tm h81nted mere): 

Lyt swigode niwra spella se-de naee gerad 2898; 

under Earns-naes 3031; (beorh) waeter-ydum nesh 

niwe be naesee 2243; Hronesnaesse 2805 and also 3136; 

under naessa genipu 1360. 

1. "Schauplatz des Ersten Beowulfliedes," 

Beitrage XI, P 162. 



sae -naes 

Promontory . In Beowulf (-only):- brim-c l ifu 

blioan beorgas staepe, side sae.naessas 223; 10 

sae-naessas geseon mihte, windige weal1as 571. 

nicor-hus 

nose 

sand 

stanboga 

wang 

House of sea-mJnsters •. Sarrazin1mentions "In der ---
nahe hugel die als n ixenVlohen beaeichnet werden." 

In Beowulf anly :- neowle naessas, nicar-husa fela 

1411. 

Pro mo ntory (From the low ablaut grade of ~ nose). 

In Beowulf:- no he mid hearme of hlid'es nosan 

gaestas grette 1692; eet bri ~es nosan 2803 . 

Sand. I n Beowulf : stre mas wundon, s und wia sande 

~ ~ 2l3; nacan on sande 295; s i milarly 1 5 96, 1917; 

mid hi s hand-scole sylf aefte r s ande sae-wong 

tredan 1964; Fundon eta on s ande sawul-leasne 3Q;)3 . 

Stony arch. In Beowulf (onl y ): - Geseah de be 

wealle ••• sto(n) dan stan-bogan 25~ 5 ; seah •• hu 

~a stanbogan stapulum f aeste ece eord-reced innan 

he olde 2718 . 

cElain, field; B. T. says, "The word, whic h is al;.1os1, 

confined to poetry, may be rendered b ~'i words de

noting the sur f ace of the ground taken in their most 

general s enae field, plai n , land, country, place." 

-
I' 

1. "Schauplatz des Ersten Beowulfliedes Bei trage-XIpl75. 



The word is included here beoause its oo mpounds give 

it a somewhat special sense. 

In Beowulf: he fears sum beforan gengde 

wisra monna wong sceawian 1413; wong wisian 2409; 

se almlhtlga eordan worhte, wlite-beorhtne wang swa 

waeter bebuged 93; Weders leode on wang stigon 

~lsnded) 226; fUhte him es11 to rum wongas ond 

wic-stede 2462; cf. 3073 also. 

fridu-wong 

Plain ..2!. peaoe .Q.!:.peaeeful p1ain:- fa waes aeht 

baden Sweona leodnm,segn Higelaoe: freodo-wong 

fone for~ ofer-eodon syadan Hred1ingas to hagan 

~rungon B. 2959 (only). 

grund-wong 

Bottom. In BeoMllf (only): brim-wylm onfeng 

hilde-rinee. ~a waes hwi1daeges aer he fone grund

wong ongytan mehte 1496; l\e-waes yaet ede sid feet 

se maera maga Eegdeowes grund-wong fone ofgyfan 

wolde 2588; cf. also 2770. 

meodo-wong 

Mead plaint plain around .!h.2. ~-.B.lli. In Beowulf: 

gum-dryhten mid modig on gemonge meodo-wongas traed 

1643 (only). 

sae-wong 

~-shore, plain ~ ~ ~. In Beowulf: (se hearda) 

mid his hond-seole sylf aefter sande sae-wong tredan 

B. 1964 (only). 



waroct 

weal1 

Sea- shore (T. varu t a raised land, protected agaiinst 

flood). In Beowulf: - Gewat him ya to waro~e 

wicg ridan yegn Hrodgares 235; sae-wong tredan wide 

warodas 1965 1965 (aefter sande 1964) . 

~: wealle beworhton 3161 (a description Of the

building of the barrow). 

e or d:-we all 

westenn 

Y~-laf 

Sea-wall or rampart:- Higelac Hre fling taer aet 

ham wunade selfa mid gesi~um sae-wealle neah B. 1924. 

Desert, waste , solitude. In Beowulf:- (the drake) 

hlaew oft ymbe-hwearf ealne utan- weardne ; naes 

aaer aenig mon on taere westenne 2298 . 

Remains 2! waves , shore. In Beowulf : ac on mergenne 

mecum wunde be yd-lafe uppe laegon 566. 

III 

Of names fo r bodies of water , Mr . Lawrence saysl, "Sae 

~, ~, ~, brim, maybe used of inland water, (as well' 

as of the sea) ••••••• The stream which gushed out of the 

rock at the command of St . Andrew is called ~-~ (1526), 

1 . . "The Haunted l,ere in Beowulf" , Pub . Mod . Lang. 

Assoc . Vol. 27. P 218. 



ffilnd (1528) , geo fon (1531) , fir gend-stream (1573) , and 

" brim (1574 ) . 

brim 

faroa: 

flod 

Moving wate r , ~ (Grein evidentl ~ egards t he wo rd 

as comi ng fro m the prim. Germanic root ~ to move , 

unsteadily ; Torp derives it from ~ to roar , to 

make a no ise .) Brim oft oncwaect, yet oa-erre An. 442 ; 

brim bers tende Exod . 477 . In Beowulf : ~aer wal0 

on blode brim we allende a t ol y~ ~ geswing eal 

gemenged 847 (on nicera me re 845); fae t wae a yff 

geblond eal gemenged } brim bl ode fah 1594 ; to brimes 

farode 28; ae t bri mes nosan 2803 ; be orht beacen godes 

brimu swadredon 570 . 

Fluctuation of the ~t ~ (T. ~ to go ). In Beo -

wulf : Hi hyne 

mea sae 0 r baer 

se Fe aer lange 

w1a tode 1916 . 

Fa aetbaeron to brimes farode 28 ; Ba 

flod aefter f a r oets on Finne. l and 580 ; 

tid leofra manna fus aet faroete f ear 

Flood , ourrent . By . 65 use s the word when speaking 

of the ebb and flow o~ the sea- tides ; An . 956 em-

ploys it in connection with blood flowing in streams . 

In Beowulf : 0 r d:aet uno flod todraf wado 

we allende 545; ~a mec aa e ot baer flod aefter faro~e 

580 ; under naessa geniFU, nider gewi teet flod unde r 



ford 

:f oldan 1361; Flod blode weol 1422; sYdfan ~lOd 

ofsloh giganta cyn 1689 ; ofer fealone flod 1960; 

weg niman ~flod faedmiam . f raetwa hyrde 3133; on 

flodes aeht feor gewitan 42 ; faergripe !lodes 1616; 

fyres feng octete flodes wylm 1764;- nid"-wundor sean, 
" fyr on flode 1366; Cwom fa to flode fela-modi gra 

haeg-stealdra (heap.) 1888; se-de floda begang 

beoro-gifre beheold 1497; ofar floda begang 

1826; ofer floda genipu 2808.-

ford, water-way. In Beowulf: syctyan na ymb 

brontne ford brim-li<tende lade ne-letton 568. 

garsecg 

Ocean (etymology not clear). In Beowulf:- leton 

holm beran geafon on gar-seo, 49 (on flodes aeht 

42, afer yde 46); maeton mere-straeta ••• glidon 

ofer gar-seo, 516; wit on gar-sec, ut aldrum 

neddon 537. 

B. T. says, "The myth o:t an armd man, ---

a spear-man is employed by the Anglo Saxon as a 

term to denote the ooean and has some analogy to t he 
II 

personification of Neptune holding his trident. 

sund-gebland 

Commingling of waves CT. blend, to mingle). In 

Beowulf (only): se-<t"e mere-grundas mengan scolde, 

secan sund-gebland 1450. 



yd:--gebland 

geofon 

haef 

holm 

Mingling of waves, flux; the tossing waves. In 

Beowulf (only): tenon yd-geblond up astiged won to 

wolcnum 1373; taet waes yl-gebland eal gemenged~ 

brim blode fah 1593; waeron y~-gebland eal gefae1-

sod 1620. 

Sea. something fl owing. In Beowulf : geofcn Yf urn 

weol 51t; sYdfan flod ofsloh gifen geotende 1690; 

Her syndon geferede feorran-cumene ofer geofenes 

begang 362; Ie hit fe gehate: no he on holm losa~ •• 

•••••••• ne on gyfenes grund 1394. 

Sea (T. hafjan to left; haba the sea). In Beowulf 

(only): Rngendeowes eaferan •••••••• freo~e ne

wolden ofer heafo hea1dan 2477. 

1) Originally a rounded height ~ an island; 21) 1iIigh

rising sea waves; 3P ~,water. . In Beowulf: 

,hine on morgen-tid ••••• holm up aetbaer 519; holm 

storme weol 1131; holm heolfre weo11 2138; leton 

holm beran. geafon on gar-secg 48; ic on holm 

gestah sae-bat gesaet 632; no he on holm losa~ 

1392; on holm wliton faet waes yd-geblond eal 

gemenged 1592; no he wiht from me flod-ydum fear 

f1eotan meaht e hrador on holme 543; he on holme 



waes sundes fe saenra 1435; lira:: r e waes aet 

holme hyd-weard gearu1914; he to holme stag 2362; 

brontne ceol ofer lagu-straete ~edan owomon hider 

ofer holmas 240; cf also 2132. 

waegholm 

lad 

Deep sea; B. T. says, the billowy ~. In Beo-

wulf: Gewat ta ofar waeg-holm winde gefysed flota 

faroi-heals 217 (only). 

Way, path. ' In Beowulf: faet sye!: ran na •••••••• 

••• brim-lidende lade ne-latton 569; Hu lomp eow 

on lade, leofa Beowulf, 1987. 

brim-lad 

sae-lad 

yd-lad 

lagu 

In Be,owulf: rara- fe 
mid Beowulfe brim-l(e)ade teah 1051. 

Sea way. In Beowulf: he to gyrn .. wracce swid or 

tOhte tonne to sae-1ade 1139. 

Sea way. In Beowulf (only) '! gode roncodon, taes 

re him yc1-1ade eade wurdon 228. 

Lake, ~, water(T. lagu Dasz, "wetness"). lagu 

land gefeol Exod. 4820. In ' Beowulf:- lagu dru-

sade waeter under wolcnum )wael-dreor e fag 1630. 



mere 

rad 

Sea , lake, pool; B. T. gives as the first meaning 

~, second ~ or ~t third an artificial Fool 

or cistern. In Beowulf : se mere standed ofer 

daem hangiad hrinde bearwes o( the haunted mere) 1362; 

on nicera mere 845; he (ne)-meahte on mere drifan 

hringed stefna; holm storme weol 1130; Gistas setan 

modes seoce and on mere staredon 1603; from mere 

madge mearum ridan 855. 

1) Riding; 2) way, ~. 

OPe in Beowulf. 

The word appears only in 

hran-rad 

Whale-road, ~. In Beowulf: aeghwylo (tara) ymb-

sittendra ofer hron-rade hyran scolde 10. 

s e l.-rad 

Course ~ way of ~~, ~:- oft bewitigad sorh-

fu1ne sid on seg1.rade wyrmas ond wi1deor B. 1429(only). 

Swanrad 

Bae 

~.21 swans, .lh!~:- he, gud-cyning ofer swan

rade secean wolde B. 200. 

~, ~ (T. sih to filter through , fall in drops; 

saivi sea). In Beowulf: mec sae 0f ~aer flod 

aefter faro~e 679; swe. sae bebuged windge (e)ard

weallas 1223; on sidne sae ymb sund fIlte 507; 



se olod 

straet 

wraeo-maec gas ofer sae so htan suna otheres 2380; 

of. also 2394, 318; be saem tweonum 858, 1297, 1 685, 

1956; wit aetsomme on sae waeron fif nihta f yrst 544. 

In Beowulf (only); oferswam p a 
I 

sioleda bigong eft to leodum 2367 

1 Bugge makes t his conjecture in re gard to thi s 

passage: "Sioled. mid · kur;.em vokale kann zum got. 

anasilan still werden (vom winde) gehoren, vgl. 

schwed. dial. sil n. stilles gewas s er ( z~i sohen 

wasserfallen) in einem f lusse. siol eda blgong wurde 

demnach das ruhige meer bezeichnen. was in diesem 

zusemmen~hange nicht un-passend scheint." 

Schueking in his glossary says. "sioled~ bi

gong ~ Bereich .9!£ Buohten .. - ~ .!!!!ll." 

B'lat way .Q.£. street: fe·alwe straete mearum roaeton 

916; cf. also 320 and 1634. In these three pass ages 

the word has the usual IlB aning 'street'. to be men-

tioned later. 

lagu-straet 

In Beowulf (only): brontne 

ceol ofer lagu-straete laedan cwomon 239. 

me re-straet 

~-way, the road wh ich the sea furnishes:- git 

e~gor-stream earmum r ehton maeton mere~straeta B.5l'. 

1 • . «Jeitschrift f ur deuts che Philolo gie~, I V, 21~ 



stream 

Flawing 21 water, flood, river, torrent,~. In 

Beowulf: stream ut r onan brecan of beorge 2545; 

streamas wundon sund wid sande 212; se- f e waeter

egesan wunian sco1de cea1de stresmas 1261. 

bri m-stream 

~ flood. In Beowulf: fleat famig-hea1s ford ofer 

yde bunden-stefna ofer brim-streamas 1911. 

eagor-stream 

Current .2.! water,~. In Beowulf: r aet gi t 

, eag~r-stream earmum r ehton maeton mere-straeta 513. 

fyrgen-stream 

Mountain stream. In Beowulf (only): ~aer f~rgen~ 

stream under naesea genipu nl t er gewl tect 1359; 

hio F 'aet lio aetbaer feondes faedmum under firgen

stream 2128. 

1agu-stream 

sund 

F1uotuation ,of ~ waters; (acoording to B. T.) ~, 

stream, rive~ , ~ate r :- ofer ~agustreamas (waters of the 

deluge) Exod . 367 ; folda and 1agustream, earth and sea 

Met . 11, 43. In Beowulf: - 0 f ,-~ aet eft byrect ofer 

1agu-s t reamas leofne mannan wudu wundenhak 297. 

1) Swimming, 2) ~ sbili ty .1Q lmim, the sea, the ---
tw t 0 lands In Beowulf : he on narrow ~ be een -!- • 

d ~ e saenra 1436,· se ~e , on sunde ofer-ho1rne waes sum es r 

flat 517; sona he waes on sunde ••• waeter up rurh-

deaf 1618; streamas wundon , suna wid sande 213 ; a 



waed 

waeg 

waes aund liden 223; ymb sund flite 607 ; si milarly 

512 , 539; sell iee sae-dracan sund cunnian 1426; simi

larly 1444; meaning swimming 1510. 

~, shallow water,~; B. T. eays that the word 

is used only in poetry to mean the sea; in prose it 

has its first meaning. In Beowulf:- une flod to-draf, 

wado weallende B. 546; daer mec sae odbaer on Finna 

land, wadu weallendu 581, ctaer gi t for wlence wads 

cunnedon 508. 

Fluctuation, wav~ CT. 'vago movement). aeges weard 

An. 632; faran ofer wega gewinn An. 943. In Beo-

wulf: leton weg ni9ftan flod faedmian fraetwa hyrde 

B. 3132. 

waeter 

wylm 

Water (vet to well forth) . In Beowulf : se aelmih-

tig~ eordan worhte wlfte-beorhtne wang swa waeter be

buged 93; waeter under stod dreorig ond gedrefed 1416; 

!lim naenig waeter wihte ne-scect'ede 1514; 1agu dru.

sade, waeter under wolcnum 1631; on deop waeter a1-

drum ne don 609; ofer sealt wa~ter 1989; ofer wid 

waeter 2473; he hine eft ongon waeteres weorpan 2791; 

similarly 2854; cf. also 471t 5l6 ,1693 t 14~5 ,1656 , 2722 . 

surging, flowing. There are numerous oompounds, but 

t hose which follow are t he only ones denoting the 

surging of the sea . 



bri m-Wylm 

Surging of t he sea . I n BeoV';u1 f (only); 

bri m-wyl m on- f i ng hi1de-rinee 1494. 

holm-wylm 

Billowi ng or to s sing of the~. In Be owulf (only); 

sa e-wylm 
(holmwy1me neh, yd-gewinne B. 2411. 

fl od-y<1 

Undulating , . tos s i ng of t he s ea , -.~~ billow. In 

Beowulf (only ); ge him syndon ofer sae-wylmas hear d-

hie gende hider wil-curnan 393. 

Wave in Beovru1f: hreo waeron yaa ' 548; ofer y~ gewealc 

464; atol yd:e geswinge 848 (on . blode brim weal1ende 

847); . ofer yet-a ful 1208; under yd"8 gem n 1469; Y r a 

fryrn 1918 ; fl ota waes on yctum weoll 515 ; having the 

general meaning of ' sea 421, 1~37; 534; 46, ~909; 1132. 

i'lave of t he sea . In Beowulf (only:):: No he wi ht f rom 
-~-----. -

m"iiee flod .... y F urn feor fleo t an me oht e 542. 

waeter-yii 

rave o f the~: waet er-ydum neah niwe be naess e 

B. 2242 (onl y). 

yd:-gewinn 

Tumult of waves (T. ~ to struggl e) • Sumne Geata leod 

of flan-bogan feores getwa efde yt-gewinnes B. 1434; hl a ew 

u:qde r hrusan ho·lm-wylme neh yct-gewinne 2412. (In 

Beovrulf only). 



beacen 

Signal, ~, portent , miracle . The word stands 

for the cross in El . 92 . In Beowulf: beorht beacen 

godes 570--the sun; segn eac genom beaone beorhtest 

2777--a banner fOlUld in the dragon's hoard~ 

beadil.-rofes be~n 3160-- the gra e-mound . I ~clude 

this word in the list beoause of its use in 1 . 570 

as a metaphor for the sun . 

oandel and worold - oandel 

Candle, the ~, the light of the world . In 

Beowulf; hadre scinet rodores candel 1572; orld-oan

del scan ., sigel suet an fus 1965 . (The sec ond word 

oocurs only in Beowulf) . 

Fire . In Beowulf: - fyt;- on flode l366--on the 

haunted mere ; sawle besoufan in fyres feng 185 

(of hell) ; eft sona bid" taet ciec adl act de eag 

eafo res getwaefed odde fyres feng 1764; the fire 

belched forth by the dragon and wrapping him as he 

flies 2701,288, 2274 , 2209 , 2695 . 

head o-f -

gled 

Fire used ~ fighting , (by the dragon) . 

io daer headu-fyres hates wene B. 2522 ; waes r aere 

burnan waelm hea[o- fyrum hat 2547 . (The word ~ 

is found only in Beowulf) . 



glad 

beafon 

Fire, glowing ooal, flame (T. glo to glow; glodi fire. 

a glowing ooal) . In Beowulf: faet minne 110-

haman mid mt nne gold -gyfan gled faedmie 2652; 
2" '. 

nu scealgled t~etan 3114 (weaxan wonna leg) ; 

Da se gaest ongan gledum spiwan 2312; lig-draca 

leoda faesten •••••• eord-weard ~one gledum forgrun-

den 2335; cf. also 2677, 3041. 

Sky . In Beowulf: - heofon rice swealg 3155; 

no i4 on niht gefraegn under heofones hwealf 

heardran feohtan 576; similarly 2015;otraet hrefn 
.R.D 

blaca heofones wynne blid-heort bodode 180; h~fones 

gim 2072; under heofenes hador 414; efne swa of 

hefene hadre soiDe~ rodores cande1 15171; hie huru 

heofena helm herian ne~cu f on daeda demend 1812; con

vent.ional use 505 and 52 . 

leg or lig 

Flame . (T. (luh) · to light). In Beowulf.- Lig 

ealle forswealg 1122 (wael-fyra maest 1119); nu 

seeal gled fretan (wea~an wonna leg 3116; swogende 

le g wope bewunden 3145; hea~o-W7lma bad a tan 

liges 83; nym r e ligea faem swu1ge on swa f u1e 781; 

liges 83; him of eagum stod ligge ge1ioost 110ht 



Leoht 

u~faeger 727; wolde se lada lige forgyldan drine

faet dyre 2305 ; Raefde land-wara lige befangen 

2321; helpan ne-meahte lind wid 1ige 2341; draean 

lege 2549 ( headi-fyrum hat 2547). 

Light . In Beofulf: leoht eastan com beorht beacen 

godes567; him of eagum stod 1igge gelicost leoht 

unfaeger 727; Lixte se leoma 1eoht inne stod efne 
., 

awa of hefene hadre soinea rodores candel 1570, 

s~an leoht 648; gum-4ream ofgeaf,godes leoht 

faegergeeeas 2469; sannan and monan leoman to leohte 

'I f , • 

aefen-leoht 

Eyeuj ng light. In Beowulf (onl ' : aia-dan aefell-leoht 

under heofenes hador beholen eor r ed (13. 

fyr-1eoht 

Fire-light. In Beowulf (only); fyr-1eoht geseah blacne 

Ieoman beorhte se.nan 1516 (in the den of Grendel's 

mother) • 

rnorgen-leoht 

leoma 

Morning light. In Beowulf (only); sitran morgen-leoht ofur 

ylda bearn 0 r res dogores sunne swegl-wered 

su r an seined 604; t>a waes morgen-leoht seofen 

and scynded9l7. 

Light, splendor; leomena leas (blind) Vy 17. 



In Beowulf: lixte se leoma . ofer landa fela (the 

light fro m gold adorned Heorot3ll ; Lixte se leoma 

leon t inne stod l570).~ln the den of Grendel's mother); 

of dam leoma (a ) stod faet he tone grund-wong 

ongitan meahte 2769; ef, also ' 95, 1617. 

aeled-leoma 

mona 

sigel 

sunne 

Toroh, shining~. In Beowulf (only); .un on 

hande baer aelad-1eoman, se-de on ~rda geong 3126. 

Moon. In Beowulf: g sette sige- h. re t ig sunnan 

and monan leoman to leohte 1and-buendum 94. 

Sun (also the name of the runio letter S). In 

Beowulf: Wornld-candel scan sigel su~an fus 1966. 

~. . In Beowulf: sunne swegl-wered su tan 
seinea 60; gesette sige-hre t ig sunnan ond monan 

94; siddan hie sunnan 1eoht ~e eon (ne)-meahton 

648. -
swegel 

Ether. sky (used to mean the sun in Ph. 212, to mean 

symphony or melo~y Qn. 871). In Beowulf. under 

wolcen 

swfgles begong 860; similarly 1773; und.er sweglee 

1078; similarly 1197. 

.j 



wolcen 

roder 

Cloud, especially common in the aaverbial phrase 

UDder wolcnum B. B, 651, 714, 1631, 1770. yt

geb10nd up astige~ won to wolonum (B. l374}has 

some descriptive value. 

Sky, heaven. In Beowulf: rod ores oandel 1572; 

roderas reotad 1376; rodena.._ r aedend 1555; und er 

roderum 310. 

In comment on the foregoing, it may be said that 

there are line s in the poem of bold clear concreteness, 

but the soene of action is lighted up for a brief space 

only to disappear altogether. For instance, among the 

fo .rty-four words grouped under 2, twenty -nine oocur 

only once. Indeed,the list, by its length, is misleading, 

£l!1, brim-clif, holm-olif, weal1-clif, ~-hlict, ~s, 

, ~-~, ~, all call up praotioally the same image in 

the mind . ~-hop and ~-hop are interohangeable terms. 

e know that there were tr ees of various kinds and moorland 

vegetation in this region, but only once is. a tree mentioned . 

Of the sea and the seashore with its cliffs, the 

poet draws stranger, clearer lines than of the interior. 



Still,he has sixteen words wl ich denote the undulati n 

of the sea and six which speak. of it as a path , as s ome-

thing to be traversed. No one of tm se terms show a 

gain in concreteness , in detailed picturing , over the 

others. 

The abode of Grendel and his dam is something quite 

different from' the open sea , but ~t brim, flod, stream, 

~, are used of both t1:e ocean and the haunted nere . 

Laga ' is , in Beowulf , restricted to the pool where Grendel 

dwel t , but ' Beowulf , in coming to HEorot, sailed "ofer 

l e gu -streete" . ~-geblond, ~-~eblond, brim- wylm are 

mentioned only in connection with too mere . Beowulf 

promises t ha t Grendel shall not e seape "on · holm" or "on 

gy~enes grund" , as though those were his haunts, How

ever , far0 6, ford,garsecg, ~, waegholm, ~-Iadt ~

m, ~-&ad, hran- rad , se l-~, ~-m, §.§&., brim

stream, eagor-stream, 1e .-stream, waed , clearly denote 

only the wide sea, which men traverse in sh ips. 

Of the first and last groups l i ttle need be said. 

The writer evidently has a love for unbounded spaces; 

only rarely does he sketch in details. He prefers , t oo, 

larger ' abstract terms like light to such WQ·rds as sun and 

mo on. 



The most natable bit of descript i on in the poem. 

that of t he haunted mere, is such a device as Poe might 

choose to heighten the sense of the weird and the terrible 

i n t he c ombat which was to take place t here. 

he OI'u . stow", ( 1372 ) .• 

"Nis taet 



E. "The Index Of Things Mentioned In Beowulf. n 

As already stated , this section is a review of 

Doctor Clark Hall's study lists entitled Index of Things 

Mentioned in Beowulf, which he adds as an appendix to his 

own translation of Beowulf, and to his translation of 

stJerna's Essays ~ Beowulf. Miss Keller's dissertation 

on Weapon Names in Anglo -Saxon and Mr. Schnepper 1 s on ~ 

Namen d r Schiffe ~ Schiff,teile 1m . altenglische~ have 

here served to furnish additional comment on those parts 

of Doctor Hall's work treating eapons and Shipping. 

Generalizations offered in connection with these 

objects are based on the material offered by the scholars 

just named, althoush some independent study of the whole 

field has served to give a point of vie, perhaps . 

The section is divided into accounts of: 

1. The hall . 

2. ardress .• 

3. Weapons. 

4. The Ship; 

5. Valuables. 

6. Miscellaneous . 



The Hall 

I. 

To begin with the centre of the social life, 

the hall of the lord, we find here, from Dr. Hall's 

list, terms of three types, the nouns denoting 

dwelling place t the very general words for buil~ding 

or hall, and the words which usually denote Heorot, 

the residence of King Hrodgar, and hence seem limited 

to that type of dwelling. Example~of nouns of the 

first class are wic , ham , geard , hof; of the second 

olass, ~, hus)aern, reced; of the third, heall, 

~, sele. One can easily generalize too soon, however

Dr . Hall himself notes an overlapping of terms. Bold 

(selest)2326=ham, fold-bold (faeger) 773=win-sele; 

reced'selest)412=sele~770=win-sele,win-reced 704=gold-

~, 993=gest-sele. And I note that Heorot , which 

is heal-serna maest 78 is heal-reced 68, medo-sern 69, 

and sele 81; beorhte bold 997-win-reced 993-gest-sele 994; 

bold Waes betlic 1924 -- on hean hea11e 1926. Certainly, 

it is not clear whether there was any distinction b~tween 

reoed and heall, for inst ance, or how the uariation in 

names could be construed as adding anything to the 

ooncreteness of the idea. 

heargtraef. 

Once is a temple mentioned, 



The compounds for hall seem formed to satisfy 

the poet's desire for variety or to meet the exigencies 

of alliteration. They suggest the aotivities o£ the 

purpose of the hall rather than its appearanoe. In 

any oase many of them fall together: medo-Bern, win

aern, win-reced, medo-heall, medu-sel d , beor-sele, 

win-sele, -- the banqueting hall; gif-heall, beah-sele 

gOld-sele, hring-sele, the hall of the lord, who there 

dispenses gifts; dryd-aern, dryht-sele, perhaps gud-sele 

(whioh oocurs only in Beowulf, and only there in 1. 443 

--referring to Heorot) -- the ~b~e warriors; heal-aern 

and heal-reoed add nothing to the idea at all~ Finally 

they all represent one and the same hall. The simplex 

sele seems to be a favorite in these compounds, but its 

root meaning is merely 'dwelling'; heorot is oalled 

hriA!~~!le, but so is the dragon's hole (2830,3053). 

only incidentally does the poet sketoh for us 

the appearanoe of the hall. What did it look like, 

this best of hall-houses? Beorhi, betlic, hesh, maest 

mioel,foremaerost, geatolio, faeger, we are told that 

it was, but an image therefrom refuses to rise. Here 

a detail, and there another, starts out in the course 

of the poem, but the picture is not oomplete. It was 

horngeap (81},timbred, gold-~ (307), irenbendum 

laest (997), but not all at onoe are we told these ' 

things. 



When Vulcan fashioned t he shield of Achilles 

all 'the details of t he wo,rk were set forth; when the 

Jewish hero built a temple, Jewish literature preserved 

a minute account of it s appearance; but when the "ruler 

of the Bright-Danes" built Heorot, thus is the story 

told: 

him on mod bearn 

raet (he) beal-reced hatan wolde 

medoaern mice J.. men gewyrcean 

Fonne y1do bearn aefre gefrunon 

ond raer on i rillan eall gedaelon 

geongum ond ealdum, swy1c him God eealde 

buton fo1eseare ond feorum gumena 

weore gellannan 

L. 67. 

Da ie wide gef raeyn 

manigre maeg r e 

folestede fraetwan . 

geond resne middangeard 

Him on ' fyrste gelomp 

aedre mid yldum faet hit weard ealgeaso 

hea1earna maest; seop him Heort naman 

se :.- t e his wordes geweald 

He beot?e aleh, 

sine aet symle. 

heah ond horngeap 

lad an liges." 

wide haefde. 

beages daelde 

Sele hlifade 

heado wylmas bad 

And thus we are left glimpsing the tow~ring gables 



~bove the fog that surrounds the base, while the poet . 
has tens on to graver matters: 

yaet se eC3hete 

aefter waelni~e 

"n~ waes bi t le~ge r a gen 

a t umsweorum 

waecnan scolde". 

His i nt erest is not in the concrete. He would 

have you believe that Hrongar lived in a hall worthy 

of the "protector of the Scyldings"; then he would turn 

to the worthiness of the heroes themselves. 

Of the details about the furnishing and arrange

ment of the house, Dr. Hall finds the following mentioned. 

~, brydbur, (women's apartment), hro~, weall, flet, 
\.L and fl or, stapol, web aefter wagum, dur~, heorras, syll. 

~ (ealo-bena, medu-beno)setl (medueetl) hesh-setl, 

bregostol, gifstol, gumstol and ~. 

be "horngeap." 

It is ssid to 

In almost every case, the poet mentions these 

things merely by the way, as though the reader had 

already a clear picture of the soene of the narrative. 

One experiences a species of surprise in learning that 

there was tapestry on the walls of Heorot. In short, 

the appearance of the.se aoncrete details leaves one with 

the sense that a sudden wide flash of light had given 

a swift glimpse of the outline of many things only to go 

out again and make one more conscious of the darkness. 



hat shape was Heorot? How waa it "gold-adorned?" 

Where was the bur? Vhat is meant by "1 .. under eoderas?" 

Surely not all the people dwelt here. here were the 

homes of the tillers of the soil? ere there halls 

of other lords near? It is dark , and we may not 

see. 

ardress 

II . 

If we are to look for ooncreteness anywhere, 

we may certainly expect to find it in coounts of the 
\ 

array in which the warriors went into battle, but even 

here, though the terms are numerous, the objeots are, 

a~ter all, few in number and the resultant pioture 

oertainly limited. 

To begin with the dress, the following quotation 

from Miss Keller's dissertation, eapon Names in Anglo-
1 

Saxon , bears its own oomment a \-

"The frequent mention of the byrnie in Beowulf 

and other poems leaves no room for doubt that it was 

known at an early period among the Anglo-Saxons, and not 

only the lorioa squamata (soale armor), but the lorioa 

1. ~listiohe Forschungen 15, p.IOO. 



hamata, or chain mail , is frequently referred to. 

Of the thirteen words employed to designa.te the coat 

of mail in Beowulf byrne occurs most frequently, to 

which are applied the various epithets of har, hringed, 

gebrogden, hond-bocen, beorht, and sid, to which may 

be added the numerous compou~ds such as gua,-heard-, 

here-,isern-land -iren byrne. 

"Of the countless circumlocutions of these words, 

waed , gewaed, with its compounds here-,hilde-,gud-, 

breost-, and eOrl-waed; hraegl together with its 

oompounds, and seroe, are among the most important and 

frequen~. Suoh expressions as heado-reaf, beadu-

scruda, f lrd-hom, hilde-sceorp, here-pad ocour only 

once in Beowulf , although found in other poems • 

All of the above mentioned worde refer, as a rule, in 

simplex to clothing in general, but in the poems are 

used with referenoe to the coat of mail." 

Thus the epic shows us briefly the chain armor 

• 

of the warrior. But did the Anglo-Saxons wear no other 

dress? Beowulf is said to don his armor (1441). 

hat was he wearing before putting it on? The hraegl, 

Dr. Hall says, may have signified a mantle or cloak, 



(1195,1217). But many of the words used of the 

battle-shirt are merely general terms for dress. Ne 

wonder how ealhdeo was clad; this is no savage 

sooiety, and we look for robes worthy of a queen who 

is n cynna gemyndig (113) n ,"mode ge .r ungenn (624) . 

We are told only that she was "gold-adorned" and went 

"under gyldnum beage." 

For oontrast we look baok to the world of Homer. 

In the Iliad XIII, 185, we behold the lonians with 

trailing tunios and, in Book II, 42, Agamemnon when he 

"donned his soft tunio fair and bright, and oast about 

him his great oloak, and beneath his glistering feet 
. 1 

he bound his sandale. 1f Before us in Book ' XIV, 170, 

Hera "o1ad her in her fragrant robe that Athene wrought 

delicately for her, and therein set ~any things beauti

fully made, and fastened it over her breast with olasps 

of gold. And she girdled it with a girdl~ arrayed 

with a hundred tassels, and she set earrings in her 

pierced ears, earrings of three drape, and glistening, 

therefrom shone grace abundantly. And with a veil 

Over all the peerless goddess veiled herself, a fair new 

veil, bright as the sun, and beneath her shining feet 
1 

she bound goodly sandals." 

1. Lang-Leaf- Myer translation. 



To return to Beowulf, in dressing him for battle 

the Anglo-Saxon warrior added to the byrnie the helmet 

and shield. The picture of the helmet is fairly 

complete in the epic. Dr. Hall notes the term helm, 

which is, in different places, hesdd-Seap, hwita, sinoe

geweordad, besette swinlicum, heard, hyrsted golde, 

faettum befeallen, brun-fag, omig, entisc, has hleorbeorge, 

oheek-pieces (?), and wala, s rim or rOll, which is 

wirum bewunden, and bears on its crest usually a boar 

image, eofor irenheard, or swin ealgylden. Miss 

Keller cites descriptions of grave-finds which suggest 

that the mention of the fore-going words would call up 

quite distinct images in the minds of the narrator's 

audience. However, the word helm is a very general one, 

which means 'protector' and is so used in Beowulf, 

itself. 

ff hie huru heofena helm (God) herian ne cu~on" 182, 
1 . 

The shiell, which, according to Tacitus, is 

genuinely Teutonic, whereas the helmet and byrnie were 

foreign borrowings, is designated by a number of names. 
1 

Of these Miss Keller says, "In the glossaries the 

Latin -words for shield s eem to be used absolutely with-

out reference to the distinction between the various 

kinds of shield, the Latin scutum, pelts, parm~, eta., 

being glossed indifferently by soyld, bord, eto., so 

1. See Miss Keller's article,p. 68 and 79 
Ibid p, 70. 



that no oonclusion as to the shape of the Anglo-Saxon 

shield may be drawn from the use of the Latin terms. 

..... The word lind is poetic only, found frequently 

in Beowulf and other poems, together with rand, or 

hilde-rand more frequent in Beowulf than soyld 

-- - - and ~, bordwu~u, pointing olearly to the mater

ial of wh ich the shield was made. n She aays that 

geolo-rand of B; 438 may be taken as a referenoe to a 

golden brand enoiroling the shield rather than to the 

yellow oolor of the linden-wood, and she oalls attention 

to the faot that "Boewulf orders an iron shield that will 

withstand the terrible fire of the dmagon." From 

old "manusoripts and grave-finds she reoonstruots for 

the reader the old AnglO-Saxon shield. 

From the epio Beowulf, then, the hero steps 

forth, olad in a battle shirt of ohain mail, made of 

iron rings, sometime s adorned with gold,l.662, oarry

inga shield of linden-wood (for whioh, on one oocasion, 

a shield of iron was substituted), having perhaps some 

sort of ornamental boss --of. byrdusorud as disoussed 

by Miss Keller p.267 -- and finished with a rim of 

metal,-- oarrying suoh a shield, and wearing" on his 



head a helmet as described before. This is the 

concrete result of 49 different nouns denoting dress, 

i.e. t it is the result of putting them all together I 
their descriptive adjeotives; at no one point does one 

get a full pioture, even one so bare of detail as 

this. 

Weapons. 

III. 

In an epia, the theme of whioh is warfare, one 

is not surptised to find an almost affeotionate atten

tion paid to the weapons of the warrior, his spear 

and partioularly his sword. 

Miss Kellertfinds that the spear was the possess

ion of every warrior, whereas only a chief or ~egn of 

high rank owned a sword. She notes that the spear-

shaft was of ash-wood -- hence, garas aeeoholt ufan 

graeg B.330 -- and that the gar Was the heavier, the 

daro~. the lighter spear; that the swords were often 

riohly adorned, particularly as to the hilt, were 

two-edged usually, and fastened to 8 strap or cha in 

called the fetel. "Meoe, sweord, seog, and heo~. are 

l. See her article, p 35. 



synonymous terms, the last two being poetical words . 

Bil meaning sword is also found only in poetry, 

being especially frequent in Beowulf, but in the 

glosses is used totranslate falcastrum, 'scythe.' 

The sword and spear were the most important 

weapons . In addition , there was the sesx, a one-edged -
S ord or knife, described as brad and brun-ecg B.1545. 

2 
stjerna thinks that both the one and two-edged 

swords were neoessary for oomplete armor; he oalls 

attention to the faot that Grendel's mother possessed 

two swords (at least, a seoond hung upon the wall of 

her den) and that Beo ulf was equipped with two in his 

fight with the dragon. The ~, however, is men-

tioned only t ioe in the poem (called waelse 2703) • 

The Anglo-saxons also fought with arrows, but 

mention is made of these only nine times, inoluding 

the terms flanboga, horn-boga, flsn, soeaft, etrael, 

and here-strael. The word horn-bogs seems to indicate 

that the material of the bow wa oovered or tipped 

with horn. 

When the poet considered these weapons, he 

looked at them in two ways. There are lines in whioh . 

2. Essay4~ on Beowulf p .20. 



the sword or spear is set forth in the bare . fact of 

it, as a weapon, iron, hard etc. And there are 

lines in whioh the a ord seems regarded as endowed 

with a speoial nature, a oapaoity and deeire for kill

_ing, in hioh the poet ou1d raise, not a olear 

image of it as a physioal oonorete, but a feeling 

attitude toward or an abstract idea about the weapon. 

on the one hand, we have blodigan gare (2440), sweord 

swate fab (1286), ~ ~i~ (2778), wreoden-hi1t 

(1698), .and that delightfully vivid line: fordon aoe 1 

gar weean monig morgenoeald mundum bewunden (302l) 

to mention only a few instanoes of oonoreteness. 

Against these stand such phrases as mid gryram eoga 

(483), sige-eadig bil (1557), leoflio iren (1809) 

and the kennings, fela lsf (1032). hilde-egeee (3154) 

m egenfultum (1455), and gud-wine (2735). The oonorete 

details outnumber the abetraot and t think that, though 

very few weapons are shown and only one of thoee, the 

e ord, in detail -- the spear is mentioned only 14 

times in the epio, including the eofor-spreot, 'boarspear t
, 

and the aeleteng, or pole on whioh Grendel's head s 



oarried --- still for the poet's audience and for 

those of us who are familiar with archaeology, the 

language here must be regarded as ooncrete. However, 

beside these lines one oan not help holding those others, 

the passages in whioh the image of the swo~d seems dim 

in the poet's mind and the idea of destruotion or 

victory in oonnection with the sword 'becomes the 

fooal pOint. 

This wavering of interest between the appearanoe 

of the weapon and an abstraot oharaoter whioh he assigns 

to it is shown in the description of Hrunting, 

where the narrator throws out roughly a few details 

about its appearance, and then falls into the swing 

of a full sentence when he speaks of its might and 

trustworthiness. 

"waes paem hseft-mece Hrunting nama 1457 

Faet waes an foran eald-gestreona 

ecg waes iren ater-tanum fsh 

ahyrded hea f o-swate; naefre hit set hilde ne ?wac 

manna aengum r ara- te hit mid mundum bewand 

se-ae gryre-si~as gegan dorst~ 

folc-stede fara; naes raet forma si~ 

t set hit ellen-weorc aefnan scolde." 



The Ship. 

IV. 

To seek out his enemies and to secure boot~ the 

Northern warrior traversed the sea in ships. ...: Evidently 

he loved his ship as good eai,lors have always done, but 

he partioularizes very little about it in hie poetry. 

One is struck again with the looseness in the use of 

terms in Beowult. 

Sohnepper in his dissertation Die Namen der 
, - 1 -

Schiffe und ohikff ateile im Altenglischen, says, 

nq gleioh lias wort sCip ffir aIle fahrzeuge 

ohne riioksicht auf ihre form oder groaze gebraucht , 

werden konnte, soheint as dooh im engeren sinne nur 

ftlr groszere sohiffe angewendet worden zu sain ;t1 and 

in another paragraph, "Im allgemeinen teilte man aIle 

ohiffe naoh lhrer grosze in z ei klassen, n~lich 

boote (bat, ~) und schiffe' (scip). ff still he adds 

later, "Beide ausdrtloke (bat and ~) soheinen vorzugs ,,

weise der gehobenen dichterisohen sprache anzugehoren, 

da sie auszar in glossen, in der proas ni~lbelegt sind. , 

" " Ubrigens wird in der poesie f ur ein und dasaalbe fahr-

zeug bald aolp, bald ~ oder bat gaschrieben." 

1. Dissertation Kial, 1908,1'.18. 

: ~ 



There are~ then in Beowulf a series of nouns all 

of which denote ship without distinction and without 

contributing modifying details --- sOip, ~, bat , 

eae-bat, ceol, faer, flota, and the poetical terms , 

sse-genga, y~-lida, sae-wudu, sund-wudu. 

Here and there the story-teller mentions some 

part of the ship , e.g. the aneor (303) and (1883), 

the ane orb end (1918), the b olea (231) , the sal (302, 

1916) the ~ (1906) , stefn (212) , ~ar in the eom-

pound niwtyrwed (295). Note how scattered are the 

items . Bundenstefna , hringed- stefna, ~undenstefna 

sh ow us the t wisted or curved pro of the boat, and 

wudu wundenhe·als (298) and flot a fami gheals (218) 

present the same thing even mor e vividly. Beyond this 

we see nothing of the 'good wave-travereer.u 

Valuables. 

v. 

Under the heading of valuables are to be included 

objeots made of preoious metals or adorned with gold 

and precious stones, things which were found in the 



treasure hords of the Anglo-Saxons , regarded as worth 

having for their intrinsic value , rather than for the 

use that could be made of them, although they were 

sometimes useful,too. Beoause weapons have already 

been discussed they are omitted here , t hough they were 

among the objects most treasured by the Anglo- Saxons. 

Among the distinguishable objects of value, 

Dr . Hall notes,(l) vessels : the flagon ~), the cup 

(bune, dryncfaet, ful , waege) and the dish(diso ) , 

beside the general wort for vessel , ~, ' ith its 

compounds maamfaet and wundorfaet, the first element 

of whioh in~es oostliness and curious workmanship , 

but does not ' c'all up an image of it;(2) ring, cirolet, 

diadem (beag" -;"1h ich word is also used in the ,sense of 

money, possessions ; likewi ,se hringas=money, valuables 

deoorations ); neoket, collar, oaroanet (~, healsbeag , 

hring , ~); brac~let (earmb~ag, earmhread); breast 

decoration (breast-weor~ung, hioh is essentially an 
& -~ 

abstract word) , sun-shaped ornaments (sigle); to these 

are added the ~faet, casket (?} set t i ng of jewels (?) 
tl and the eorclanstan. preoious stone, of whioh Sievers , 

regarding the word as related to the Chaldean jarkan, 

says, ~Der jarkan 1st ein'gelblicher edelstein', 

1. "Beitrage", 12, pp 182-3. 



wahrs chein1ich topas, und in dar glossierung im 

Spelmane:chen Ps .118, 127 steht wirk1ich eorcanstan 

" fur topaz ius." 

Beside these particular names for precious 

objects , Hall records the vague general words for 

treasure , much more often used than the foregoing , 

very l oose in application , rich in compounds, and 

suggesting that the general i dea of vast wealth , 

'unlimited by specific details,sppealed especially to 

the Angl o- Saxon imagination. Only one clear reference 

to precious stones appears, as we have seen. Iron has 

been mentioned in connection with armor, but gold is 

the metal of which the poet delighted to s peak, gold 

~hich was wunden , brad , taeted, haeden, unrim (twice). 

Miscellaneous 

VI. 

Having reviewed the large groups of concretes, 

it will suffice to mention with little oomment the 

other things whioh Dr . Hall finds in Beowulf~ 

1. Drinks : ealu, bear, medu, win -- words found 

most often in compounds. 



2. Tools: fel and hamer. 

3. " llsical instruments: horn (mentioned three 

times), byme (once), hearpe (five times ). 

However , gomen-wudu pccirs twooe amd l eo

beam once, showing the writer~ interest in the 

emotions awakened by music . 

4. Gallons: galga . galgtreaw. 

6. Roads: straet t weg, paed, stig. 

was probably artificially built. 

The first 

6. Trappings of a horse: sadol. A bit is inferred 

from ge~aeted (1399) and some sort of head-

gear from faetedhleor (1036). 

7. ~agon : waen . 

S. Bed, usually used in a figurative sense accord

ing to Doator Hall . 

9. Banner: segn, cumbor. 



beadu 

!. ~ Terms ~ Accounts of ction which Give 

Objectivity to the ~. 

-1-

ords for Battle 

Battle (T. ba to beat) , B. T. translates it · 

battle , war , slaughter , cruelty. Hence it would 

seem that the word tends to become abstraot. 

In Beowulf: had bolgen- mod beadwa ge ; y inges 

B. 709; braegd ta beadwe heard fa he gebolgen waes 1539 . 

Gefeoht 

Fight (T. feht to fight) . In Beowulf : r aet waes 

fe oh-leas gefeoht fyrenum gesyngad 2441 ; Meaht du, 

min wine,mece gecnawan rone tin faeder to gefeohte baer 

geweorc (2048. 

gewinn 

~ £!~. In Beowulf only: no io me an here -waesmum 

hragran talige gud- weorca f onne Grendel hine 678; 

on gylp-spraece gud-geweoroa 981; cf. also 1825. 

Struggle ~ fight , tumult (T. ven to labor), 

struggle, win by s~ruggle. In Beowulf: waestaet 

gewin to strang B. 133 (meaning tribulation here , 

Grein thinks); waes faet gewln to swy~, lay 

ond longsum, ~ on ~a leode becom 191; t a hie 

gewin drugon heard - hicgende Jhilde - meo gas 798; 



he fram Sigemundea seoyan hyrde • • • Vaelsinges 

gewin 877; under yda gewin 1469; ofer eald gewin 

eagum starige 1781; he raee gewi~e.s weoro r roU'ade 

1721; fyrn-gewinn. 

fYr n-gewinn 

Anoient war. In Beowulf (only), on daem waes 

or written fyrn-gewinnes 1699. 

~, battle, (T. gen -- to beat; gun r io fight); 

a poetical word, according to B. T. In Beowulf ; 

Lig ealle foraweal~ • • • t ara-ete aer gud: 

fornam 1123; Haedoynne weard I&eata dryhtne 

gud onsaege ~483; of.a1so 1658,2536,527,483,639, 

1 72,1635,1997, 2353, 2356,2491,2878,438,603,2512, 

2543,1958,2178. 

hild 

Fight, battle. (T. hel to beat, break). In 

Beowulf: gif mec hi1d nime 452,1481; Siddan 

Here.odes hi1d swedrode ea(r} fod ond ellen 

902 (battle power?); swa him aer gesood hi1d 

aet Heorote 1588 (gud-werigne 158~; taet-de 

gar nymed: hild heoru-grimme Hre r les eaforan 



1847; of. also 2076,1460, 1659,2258,2575, 

2684, 2916 647, 1990, 2298, 2952. 

hlem 

Craeh,din. (T. hlem to sound)~ 

in Beowulf only in compounds. 

The word appears 

hilde-hlaemm 

Crash of battle. (T. hlem to sound). In Beowulf 

(only). fela nida gedigde, hildehlemma 2351, 

2544; eft teet geeode ufaran dogrum hilde

hlaemmum, fa hyne gesohtan sige- reode hearde 

hilde-freca, nida genaegdon nefan Hererioea. 

B. 2201. 

Uht-hlem 

Tumult of battle before light. In Beowulf (only) : 

swa begrl~ an tearf Grendeles mags aenig ofer 

eordan uft-hlem rone 2007. 

l)Pl y, contest, fight. 

2)Glft. 

The simple. al ays has something of the .seoond 

meaning in Beowulf,e.g., ofer hestu bringan lac 

ond luf-taoen 1863; cf. also 43, 1868, 1584. 

beadolac 

Battle. (T. laik to jump, pI y). In Beowulf: 



hit (the sword) waes mare donne aeni~on oder 

to besdu-laoe aetberan meahte 1561. 
/ gelao 

In Beowulf: donne sweQrda gelao eunu-Heslfdenee 

efnan wolde 1040; eoga gelacum 1168 . 
. 1 

heado-Iao 

Battle (T. haT to fight; laik to spring,play). 

In Beowulf (only): wigendra hleo ••• liti8ende 

Qwom hea~~o-laoes hal to hofe ~gongan 1974; 

.Breoa naefre gi t aet heado-laoe ne gehwae f er 

inoer ewa deorlioe daed gefremede 584. 

orlege 

-!£, strife, hostility. (0. Sax. orlegas, battle 

In Beowulf: 

fonne we on orlege hafelan weredon 1326; ee 

daes orleges or onetealde 2407. 

orleg.-hwil 

Time of combat, of struggle. In Beowulf (only): 

hwylo (or1eg)-hwil unoer Grendles weart on aam 

wange 2002; N- ys Ieodum wen orleg-hwile 2911; 

Fe1a io on giogode gud-raeea genses orleg-hwils 

2427. 

1. -headQ-- appears only in poetry a~d only in 

compounds. No other derivatives from its 

base are found in any of the Germanio languages. 



plega 

(T. pleg to beat. However, Torp expresses a 

doubt whether Age. plegian and plega come from 

this form). 

1. Quiok movement; 2. fight, 3. play. 

The simplex does not appear in Beowulf. 

lind-plega 

raee 

Battle of ehieldbearers. In Beowulf (only): 

to ~am lind-plegan 1073; of. also 2039. 

ttack. (T. ras, res to plunge or rush in). In 

Beowulf : daet he gude raes • • •• fremman 

sceolde 2626; (he) gude raesum •••• swealt 

bille gebeaten 2356. 

gud-raee 

Battle rush, violence, attack. In Beowulf: 

geeld fone gud-raes . Geata dryhten 2991; Grendle 

forgy1dan gu~raesa fel 1577; Fela ic on giogode 

gud-raesa genaee orleg-hwils 2426. 

hand-raee 

Battle (with hande)f 10 soeal ford eprecan gen 

ymbe Grendel faet du geare cunne sinces 

to hwan syddan weard hondraes haeleda, 

B. 2072 (only). 

brytta 
~ 



heado-raee 

Rush of battle. In Beowulf (only): hea r 0 -

raes for-nam mihtig mere-deor 557; tes.h ~u 

hea~o-raeaa gehwaer dohte~ grim~e gude 527. 

hilde-Eaes 

Rueh of battle. In Beowulf (only): awylcum 

gife r e biet :paet fone hilde-raee hal gediged 

300. 

maegen-raee 

Powerful onelaught. In Beowulf (only): maegen 

raes forgeaf hilde-bille 1519. 

wael-raea 

aaou 

Deadly attack, battle. In Beo urf'only): 

weel-raea weora wide geeyne 2947; me fone wael

rase wine soildunga faettan golde fela leanode 

2101; Denum eallum weard aefter ram waal-raea 

will a gelumpen 824; hwaa~er eel maege aeiter 

wael-raese wunde gedygan uncer twega 2531. 

Contention, hostility. ~to track, henci 

pursuit strife here). In eowulf: (sceal) sacn 

reatan inwi tni f ae 1857; secae ' ne-wene to 



Gar-Denum 600; se- ye aer set aaeooe gebad 

wig-hryre w.adra 1618; Ofsloh da aet raere 

saeoce ••• huses hyrdas 1665. of. also 953, 2612, 

2659,2681,154,1977,1989,2347,2499,2562,2029. 

wael 

Grein gives three meanings: 

1. The number of those . selected by the Valkyrie 

for Valhalla, and henoe a warrior fallen in 

battle, destruotion. 

2. The warrior's dead body. 

3. The battle-field full of oorpses. 

Torp, however, gives no support for the first 

definition offered by Grein. According to Torp, 

the Germanio base is vala,~ __ u~ the corpse on 

the battle-field, the battlefield. 

In Beowulf: byren blodig wael 448 (Grendel 

will oarry off the bloody corpse); 0 r - de on 

wael orunge feond-grapum faest 635; wael rea

fodon 1212; he (hrafn) wid wulf wael reafode 

3027; sume on waele crungon 1113; naefre on ore 

laeg wid-ou f es wig donne walu feollonl042. 

weorc 

Work. The sdmplex is to be disoussed in a 

later list. 



bead owe oro 

ork of war, battle. 

beaduweoroes 2299. 

heado-weoro 

Hwae~re hilde gefeh , 

Opus belli: work of war. In Beowulf (only): 

Heht da faet hea~o-weoro to hagan biodan 2892. 

wig 

1. Fight (T. vih to fight);2 a 11ity to fight. 

In Beowulf: fonne wig oume 23; wig ealle fornam 

1080; waes raee wyr mes wig wide geeyne ,nearo

fages nid 2316 ; gif he geseoean dear wig ofer 

waepen 685; waes his mOd-sefa manegum geoyaed , 

ig ond wisdom 350 (This last has the second 

meaning; like it are 1. 1042,232~,2348). For 

further instanoes, of. 2872,1083,65,886,1268, 

1084,1337,2629;1656,1770,1783. 

fede-wig 

ight on foot. In Beowulf: neal1es Hetware 

hremge torfton fe~e-wiges 2364. raet me Hagenan 

hand hilde gefremede and getwaemde fedewige~ 

ald.25. 

wylm 

SUrging, tumult 



heado-wylm 

Direful surgings (of fire). A poetical word. 

In Beowulf: (Sele) heado-wylma bad ladan 

liges 82; aer he bael cure hate hea~o-wylmas 

. ~ael, uht -hlem, hilde-hlem ,lind~lega ,furnish 

some materials for concreteness; we can glimpse the 

battle-fie~d strewn with the dead, hear faintly the 

uproar of the struggle, and get some sense of movement 

in the play of the shields. Beado-1!£ and heado-Iao, 

!!!! and ~-!!!!, fy~pgewinn and fede-wig, serve to 

qual i~y somewhat the general oonoept of warfare, · though 

ver y abstract. 

Certainly, very little of the warfare in Beowulf 

oould be represented piotorially -- not that anyone 

regrete this. To show the oomparative absence of 

objectivity just where the ordinary thinker would expeot 

to find it, I am adding here as graphic an arrangement 

as possible of what may, for oonvenienoe, be called 

(8) the outer and (b) the inner history of the fight 

with Grendel,l. 720-836 of Beowulf, with oooasional 

omissions of a few words. 



(a) 

Com fa to recedelrinc 

siaianl 

Duru sona onarn\ 

fyrbendum faest\ ey f d:an 

he hire folmum hra~ 

onbraed • • • recedes mu-

~an 

RaFe aefter t on 

· on fagne flor\ f eond treddoqe 
· 

(b ) 

dreamum bedaeled 

: :eode yrre mod 

him of eagum stod\ 

ligge gelioost ~eoht un

faegerlGeseah he in reoed~; 

rincs manig 

swefan sibbe-gedrih~ 

samod 

· 
rry~-swyd beheoldlma~1 

Higelaoes lhu se man-scada 

fa his mod ahlog,\mynte 

raet he gedaelde • • • 

lif wid lice I fa him alum

pen wae~wist-fylle wen4 Ne 
tv 

Waes faet wy d ra-ge~ 



( a) 

. . . 
(b) 

under faergripum\gefaran WOldef: 

Ne taet se aglaeoa\yldan 

fOhte l 

so he gefeng hra~eJforman Si~e~ 

slaependne rino\siat unwearn~~ 

bat ban-looan et~. 

Fordnear astoplnam fa 

mid handalhige -yihtigne lr ino 

on raestefraehte ongean/feond 

mid fOlmef 

end widearm ges set' 

no r y aer from meahte 

. 
;he enfeng hra~ejinwit-

~~anouml 

:sena ~aet on - fundeJfyrene 

~hyrde ' faet he ne-mettelmid

~ dan- geardes I eor fan, soeatta} 

~on el(d)ran men\mund-gripe 

~maran;l helon mode weard:/ forht 

:on ferhde . 

;hyge waes him hin-fus/wolde 

~on heolster fleonJseoan deofla 

~gedraeg;1 ne-wae~his drohto! 

feerf 



• 
(a) (b) 

:. swylce he on ealder-dagp.m/ 

\ aer gemette, Gemunde ta se 

mod ( g) a J maeg Higelace ~ 

aefen-spraece 

up-lang astod~ond . 
· 

him faeste wictfen~.\ Fingras : 

buret on f eat en waes ut-waard\ ~ 
eorl fur t ur atop.\ • · 

dryht-sele dynede\Denu~all~ 

weardl •••• eorlum ealu

scerwen\ 

Reced hJ.!nsode 

.. . . 

· f~et he on hrusan ne~ 

feol{ faeger fOld-bOld;1 acte ~ 

raee faeste waes\innan ond u~an 
· 

l~nte se maera\hwaer he meahte 

swa\Widre geWindan!ond on 

weg tanon \ fleon on fen-hopu;1 

wiste his fingra gewealdlon 

grames grapum\yset waes geocor 

Sid \taet se hearm-scaralto 

Heortlt e steah· 

Yrre waeron begen\repe 

ren-weardas\ 

f a waes undo micel t[ yaetls e 

\8 in-sele 1 widhaefde hes f 0 

dsoruml 



(a) 

iren-bendum\ · .. 

fae r fram eylle abeag 

medu-bene monigl 
I 

golde geregnad ,[ r aer ta 

graman wunnon-\ 

· 
betlio ond ban-fag ~ tobreoan~ 

meahtel 

nym f e liges fae f m'~ 
· eWl11ge on swa f ule.\ Sweg up: 

astag\niwe geneahhe\ 

yara- fe of wealletwop 

gehyrdon lgryre-Ieod g lan\ 

sige-leaene sangl. • • 

Heold him to faeste: 

(b) 

searo -ronown besmi t odl 

mine gefraege\ 

taes ne-wandon aar witan 

Soyldinga\ taet hit a mid 

gemete \manna aenig 

listum toluoanl 

Nord-Denam stod\atelio egesa l 

anra gehwy10uml 

se-fe manna waes\maegene 

strengest Ion f sem d8eg~ f9-sees 

lifes~Nolde eorls hleol aenige 



(a) 

• · • 

· · 
• • 

· f Ber genehost braegd\~ 
· eorl Beowulfes\ealde lafe 

· 

(b) 

ringa\rone cwealm-cumant 

ewione forlaetan\ne his lif-

dagae\leoda aenigum\nytte 

tealde 

wolde freo-drihtnea\feorh 

ealgian 

• • • • • • • • • • 

hilde-meogaa 

hie ne-wiston fa hie gewin 

drUgon\heard-hiOgende •••• 

heawan fOhton\sawle aeoan: 

fone syn-soadanj aenig ofer 

eor f an I irenna cyat r gud:- billa 

nan \gretan nOldelac~e sige

waepaum lforaworen haefd~ 

I . · · · Soolde his aId or

gedal l on ~aem daege\tBsses Ilfe~ 

earm.lic wur<lan 1 ond se ellOr-gastt 

on feonda geweald\feor siaian 

~a taet onfunde\se- fe fel aero~ 

modes myrdelmanna cynne\fyrene 

gefremede '\ he fag Wiatgod '\ 

taet him se l1c-homallaestan 

.noldel 



(a) 

8~ine ae mOdegsl maeg Hyge-

lacee\ haefde be hondal 

Lie-ear gebad\atol 

aglaeca lhim on eaxle wear~ 

syn-dolh sweotol ~ seonowe 

onsprungen \ burston ban-locanl ~ 

soolde Grendel ton~~ 

feorh-seoo fleon \ under fen

hleo~u t aeQe8n wynleaa wiet 

Haefde fa gefaeleod \ae-re 

aer f "eorran com I anot 0.- ond 

sWyd-ferhd leele Hrodgareal 

genered wit ni~e\ 

haefde Eaat-Denu~ 

Geat-mecga leodlgil, gelaest~d 

(b ) 

waes gehuae Fer odruml 

lifigende la~ 

Beowulfe weard\gud-hred gyfer1 

wiste fe geornor lr set 

his aldres waee l ende gegonge~ 

dogera daegrim.\ Denum esllum 

weard \ 

sefter ram wael-raese lwilla 

gelumpen} 

ni~t-weorce gefeh t ellen

msert ~ 



( a) (b) 

~ swylee oney fide , ealle 

~:gebette\inwid-soige \ te hie 

aer drug on \ ond for r~ea- . 

nydum \ rolian seoldon ltorn 

unlyte11 

raetlwaesltaoen sweotol'~ 

ay r [an hilde-deor \ hond aleg4e\ 

earm ond eaxle ~ ( tser Waes 

eal geador} 

Grendlea grapefunder geapne 

hrof. 

**** **** 



I. Disposal of ih! Dead. 

I am here again indebted to Dr. Clark Hall's 
1 

study .for the following list of things: 

Ad 

Funeral pyre. In Beowulf: set ~8em ade waes 

e V -gesyne swat-fah syree 1110; Hi1deburh set 

Hnaefes ade 1114; Him da gegiredan Gaata leode 

ad on eordan 3138. 

Adfaru 

sy to the funeral pyre. In Beowulf (only): 

NPL- is ofost be·tost faet we feod-eyning tser 

soeawian ond rone gebring n, te us beagas geaf 

' on ad-faere 3010. 

bael 

Funeral pile, balefire. In Beowulf: betst beade-

rinea waes on bael gearu 1109; on bael don 1116; 

hy hine ne-moston · ••••• on bael hladen leo

fne mannan 2126 (Aeeohere has been denied the 

buri 1 pites):; Hatad: heatIo-maere hlaew gewyreean 

beorhtne sefter baele 2803; (,aet waes tam gome1an 

gingaeste word • • .• aer he bael oure 2818; mid 

baele for (of the drsgo~; of. also 2322. 

1. See next page. 
.! 



bael-fyiX 

Bale-fire. In Beowulf: Ongunnon fa on 

beorge bae1-fyra maest wigend eocan 3143. 

bael-stede 

~ laoe of the funeral pile. 

In Beowulf (only): taet ge geworhton ••• 

in bael-stade beorh rone hean 3097. 

bael-wudu 

ood of the pyre. 

In Beowulf (only): faet hie bael-wudu feorran 

feredon 3112. 

baer 

Bier : - Sie sio baer gearo sedre geaefned tonne 

we' ut cymen ond vonne geferian frean userne 

3105. "This waS probably a portable bed, some

what like that apparently intended for the body 

of the dead Viking whioh as found in the Goleetad 

ship". 

1. 'Index of Things entioned in Beowu1f~ appendix 

to his prose translation of Beowulf (p.~09) and to 

his translation of stjerna'a ssaye ~ Beowulf(242 ,p} 



beorh 

Barrow. 

In Beo ulf: Beorh eall -gearo wunode on 

wonge 2241 (waeter-ydum nash, nearo-oraeftum 

faest), hwilum on beorh aethwearf sino-faet sohte 

2299; waes ds gebolgen beorgea hyrde 2322; 

Nelle io beorges weard oferflaon 2524; stream 

ut yonan breoan of beorge 2546; under 

beorges hrof 2755; of. 2529, 2559, 2580, 

2842, 3066. All of the foregoing denote the 

barrow in whioh was found the dragon's hoard. 

faet ge geworhton sefter wines daadum in 

baal-stede beo h rone hean 3097 -- Beowulf's 

barrow; similarly 2807. In 211, 3143, 222, 

2272 the word means simply 'hill, height', 

as has appeared in another list. 



hlaew 

It is worth remark here that Beowulf's 

barrow and that contain ing the dragon's hoard dif-

fered considerably in appearance . On a high point 

by the sea , over the remai ns of the pyre , Beowulf 's 

men bu ilt the barrow with its high wal l - and t ook 

ten days in buildi ng it. The treasure cave , on t he 

other hand, though oalled stanbeorh V. 2213 , and 

apparently intended as a burial place (I f . 2213-2270 ), 

is not an ordinary grave-mound. As Stjerna pOints 
I 

out , it is, in one place , desoribed as a cave under 

the ground (2410f ); it had an arch of stone through 

which the dragon spewed forth fire(2545); it is a 

huge treasure house(2'279) upheld by stone arches am 

firm pillars within(2718). 

In his note on Stjerna's disoussi on o£ this word 

Doctor Hall says that etymology does not warrant our 

considering the term to mean more than ' mound ~ or 

, elevation' • In Beowulf : hlaew oft ymbe-hwearf 

. ealne utan-weardne (the dragon is pictured as cir 

cling around the barrow , seeking the this) 2296; 

Ba io on hlae~e gefraegn hord reafian 2773; he ofer 

willan giong to daes-de he 

1 . "Essays on Beowulf", p 37. 

2 . "Ibid", P 206. 



hodma 

eord-se1e anne wisse h1ae under hrusan 2411 

(stjerna
1
considers the word, as here used , to de-

signate t1:e grave chamber as distongulshed from the 

outer walls; Sohucking 's glossar so translates the 

word; but, as we have seen, . Clark Hall objects); 

Hatad heado-maere h1aew gewyrcesn beorhtne sefter 

baele aet brimes nosan 2802 (Beowulf' ~ Barrow); 

similarly 3157 , 3169; Wand to wolcnum wael-fyra 

maest hlynode .for hlawe 1120 (Here is meant the 

mound on which the funeral pyre was built); 1. 

2212 ( 2211, accordi ng 10 Hall) is _doubtful as 

tm manuscript is not clear; .Schucking and Q~ 

'thausen follow Zupi tza in reading on hea F o-'~~e we, 

Sedgefield has heaum hae r e, Holder heaure hae Fe , 

iyatt-Chambers hea lum hope • 

Covering , here ~ grave. In BeOWUlf: ridend 

swefad haeled in hodman 2458. 

Three times d,o funeral eeremonies take place in the 

course of the narrative . Upon the death of Scyld, "his 

fast friends" laid him in a "ring- prowed vessel" and plaoed 

beside him "many treasures , ornaments from far- off lands". 

"Essays on Beowu If", P 206 . 



The narrator had never known a ship "more fairly fitted out 

wi th war-weapons and bat t le gear , wi th bills and wi th 

byrnies" . "The y set a go lden banne r high over his head". 

And t be ocean bore him away, no man knew whi ther . 

In all the puzzling Finn episode nothi ng else stands 

out wi th hal f the clearness of the scene a t Huaef's funeral 

pyre; leading his audience away from the council hall where 

the survivors are making their oompact with Finn , the poet 

s hows them in seventeen short lines the last r i ' ~ s of the 

, dead hero. Before them " the best of War - Scbildlngs, of 

battle-heroes" lies "read:r on the pyre ". The bl ood-s tained 

corselet and the helme t with its boar-crest (ea1-gylden, 

irenheard) are pointed out in the subdued and solemn manner 

befi tting tIE ocoasion. Hildeburh enters, and wi 1h the 

authority of one greatly bereaved, co mmands that her SM 

be consumed on this same pyre. First she weeps upon his 

shoulder; and then as is fi tting , she Si ngs the dirge for the 

dead. Whil e she does s o , the warrior mounts upward in "the 

greatest · of bale-fires". e see the head consumed , the 

gashes gaping, the blood springing forth. The poet closes 

wi th a toue h of awful final i ty, "L1g ealle forswe,alg •••• 

••• waes hira blaed scacen". The scene seems to me to be 

one of unusually vivid pictur ·ing. The moo of the pas-

1. Aocording to Ho lder and Seh~cking; Holthausen 
has eame for . • earma . 



sage is made evident only "through concrete details. 

The re is enough of concrete in the desoription of 

Beowulf's f uneral obsewuies, the firmly built pyre around 

whioh helmets and shields and corslets are hung. the gre a t 

fire (with its s mo ke and its roaring) which consumes the 

bony flame, the aged woman who. wi th hatr bound up in token 

of grief, sings a dirge for too evil days to come. the 

hi gh barrow wh ich the Geats bu ild over Beowulf's ashes, 

close by the sea , the ornaments which they place therein , 

the march of the twelve about the c ompleted barrow , singing 

dirges all these details are oarefully presented . But 

in tm a ccount the writer finds pl ace t as he di d no t in the 

Finn episode, for such lines as, 

"Higum unrote 

mod ce are maendon mon-dryhtnes owealm; 3148-9 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"hie hyre (hearn-daJ gas hearde on I4rl ede , 

wael-fylla we rn wi g Cendl as 

hy IbJ eto ond haefftlnyd" 

egesan 

3153-55. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"eahtodan eorlsc i pe ond his ellen-weora 

dugudum demdon swa hit ge-defe bid 

taet man his wine-dryhten wordum herge 

ferhdum freoge 

of lia-haman 

ton :e he ford , seile 

lysed TJfleoraan n • 3173-77. 

1 It s houd be noted that, as Stjerna points out , there 

(No te carried to next page) . 



is s ome incons is tency i n the account of t he burial, that 

the treasure f r om the dragon ' s hoard is a s id to be bur ned 

wi th Beowulf , and is then later said to b e put in the barrow, 

that the corselets are declared to be shining wh ich , earlier, 

were described as rusty. However , this does not al ter the 

fact tha t the description is here fairly objective and vivid . 

Of the burial ceremonies of the past too three scenes leave 

us a comparatively clear picture. 

Still , beside this pic ture arises in one's mind the 

noble scene of grief when chi l Ies mourned for atroclas 

(Iliad XVIII);l where thl narratOr delights in giving de 

tails as the Beowulf poet does not. 

"Thus spake no ble Achilles, and bade his comrades 

set a great tripod on tre fire, that with all speed t hey 

mi ght wash fro m atroclas the bloody gore . So they set a 

tripod of ablution on the burning fire, and poured therein 

wa t er and t ook wood and kindled it beneath ; and t be fi ::~ e 

wr apped tIE belly of tl:e tripod , and the water grew hot . 

And when tlB water boi led in t h3 bright bro nze, then washe d 

t hey him and annintedbJimWitholive oil, and fill ed hi s wounds 

with fresh ointment , and laid him on a bier and cQ.vered hi m 

with soft cloth from head to f oot, and tbe reover a white 

robe. Then all night around Aohilles fleet of foot ·he 

Myrmidons made lament and moan for Fatrokloa~ 

wulf" , 
{note 1 contd . from preceding page). "Essays on Beo
pp 198-200. 
1. Lang-Leaf---Meye~ translation p 276 . 



3. Court Etiquette 

Dr. Clark Hall, in the introduction to his 

prose translatioll of Beowulf" 01 tes several passages 

as evidence "that court etiquette ia quite a prominent 

feature in the first part of the poem. n Other 

passages than those he cites also appear. 

There is first the etiquette for the reception 

of strangers. After the coast-guard has satisfied 

himself of the good intentions of Beowulf's band, he 

o~fers to guide them to Heorot and to set a guard over 

their ship as it lies on the beaoh. Then, having 

led them to the -:~,point where they can see "the Bright 

hall of the -Brave," he turns his horse, makes them a 

little farewell speech, and 80es back to his post. 

Wulfgar, the herald of King Hro~gar, oomes out to meet 

them as they appro ch the hall. Under the cloak of 

compliments he inquires their business, but Beowulf with 

qUiet stateliness intimates that he iS , reserving his 

message for the ears of the king himself. Aocordingl~ 

~ ulfgar goes baok to Hrodgar, and standing at the king'e 

shoulder announces the arrival of the Geata; whereupon 

Hrongar bids him summon them into the Court. The 

Geets in entering, however, must leave their shields and .' " 



spears outside , and wear only the helmet and oorselet. 

Upon Beowulf 's return to the court of Higelao, much the ' 

same ceremonial of reoeption is observed; the degn 

on guard at the shore assists him in landing and some-

one else announces his arrival to Higelac . However , 

of oourse, he is no stranger here , and the formalities 

are therefore cut short. 

Throughout the poem are touches, suggesting hat 

was oonsidered courtesy in the ordinary life of the 

hall. When ealhdeo, Hrodgar's queen, enters the 

hall -- and we are expressly told that she as "oynna 

gemyndig" -- she first greets all the men ; then, mead

oup in hand, she passes round the room and proffers 

the cup to eaoh of those present , to the king first , 

then to the "seniors and juniors", and finally to 

Beowulf. To him , in particular , she makes a formal 

speech of weloome , to whioh he replies with a dignified 

beot , whioh greatly pleas es the lady. The duti~8 of 

queenly oourtesy performed , Vealhdeo takes her seat 

beside the king . Later , we see Freawaru, too, per

forming, in her fat her's hall , the same gracious task 

of s~rving the Warriors . hen Hro~ga~r would retire 

tO , his bower , all arise and the old king ishes Beowulf 

good fortune and confers upon him po er over t he 



hole house. On the morning after the dea t h of 

Aesohere, Be owulf, ignorant of the disaster, is ~epre

sented as entering the hall with his band to salute 

Hro~gar and to inqu i re whether he had enjoyed a 

qu iet night. e are told that on t he night foll owing 

~he fight with Grendel's mother, one of the degns of 

the hall (it seems best to give no more definite title 

to Se1e!egn 1794) assisted the tired warrior and 

guided him to his resting place. 

The ceremonials in oonnection with the honoring 

of the victorious hero are not to be overlooked. After 

the fight with Gr~ndel , there is singing and harp 

musio , and the rehearsal of old stories within the 

hall ; there is the conferring of gifts by both the king 

and queen and the making of long complimentary s peeches. 

Hrodgar does not renew his gift-giving after the 

fight with Grendel's mother , but Beowulf , before his 

departure, bestows a handseme sword upon the 'boat

keeper, and either he gives back to Unferth the sword 

lent him or Unferth gives him another sword, aooording 

to one's translation of the puzzling lines 1807 -1812. 

Finally, all of the treasure whioh Beowulf has gotten 

at Hrodgar 1 s court, he presents to Higelsc , his over

lord at home. 



All these details are interesting to the 

student of early society, but they are chiefly valua

ble to the poem because t hey oontribute to the object

ivity of the whole. 

. ************ 



Q. A .m Very Vague Concretes ~ Some 

.b~tracts of Which the Beowulf Poet· Seems Fond. 

This secti on is divided into (1) some vague 

. c oncretes, and, (2 ) abstract t e r ms whic h are often used. 

weore 

I 

( 1 ) ord, de ed. In Be owulf: Da ic wide ge f raegn 

weore gebannan •••••••••• fo14-ste de fraetwan 74; 

Ie t aet unsofte. eldre gedigde wigge under wae tere 

wearo gene t de earfo41ice 1~56; ' aeo g weoree ge feh 

1669; sceal seea!p sGyld-wiga gesoad witan worda 

ond worea 289; ie, reoden min fine leede 

weerdode weorcum 2096; daer aenig mo n 

wordum ne worcum waere ne-breece 1100; he meo 

f r ermnan side w ( e) ordum and worcum 2893; 



2) Burden. pai n, labor. In Beowulf: he ~aes 

gewinnes weore ~rowade, leodbealo longsum 1721; 

feo wer seoldon on faem wael-stenge weoreum geferian 

••••••••• Grendles heafod 1638. 

beadu-weore 

In Beowulf: Hwaedre hi1de gefeh 

beadu-weorelB 2299. 

ellen-weore 

Things bravelY ~. In Beowulf: glf FU fae t 

ellen-weore aldre gedigest 661; we f ae t el1en

weore eaturn miclum feohtan ~o~ta& freme.don 958 . 

hit (the sword) el1en-weore aefnan seolde 1464; 

hlaford us riS ellen-weare ana aaohte to gefremanne 

4643; eahtadan eor1seipe ond his ellen-we ore 

dugudum demdon 3173; he nida gehwane genesen haefde 

alidra geslyhta sunu EC3diowea .11enweorea 2399 . 

heado-weore 

Work of war. ---- In Beowulf (only): Nlht-weoree gefeh 

geweore 

ellen-maer r urn 827 (Beowulf is represented as re

joicing in his victory over Grendel) . 

~. The prefix ~ - had originally collective 
, . 1 

force, but Wr1ght says that it ' was later used as an 

intens ive particle. In Beowulf: raet is Hredlan 

1. "Old English Grammar" , p 290 ~ sec. 574. 



lai Welandes ge eoro 455; god ond geatolio giganta 

geweoro (the swo rd} 1562; wundor -- smi f a geweorc 

1681; seah on enta geweorc 2717 ~ the barrow oon

taining the hord; hord reafian ea1d enta geweorc 

2774 ; raet dam reOdne waes sinas(t) sige-hwi1a 

sy1fes daedum worlde ge eoroes 2711. 

aergeweorc 

Ancient ~. In Beowulf: ylden-hilt ••• enta 

aergeweorc 1679. 

fyrn-geweorc 

Anoie nt work • .9L-w.2.!:1Lfinishe d l ong ago. In Beo-

wulf : Frea soeawode firs fyrn-geweorc 2286 - the 

horde 

gud-geweorc 

ork of~. In Beowulf (only ): No io me an. 

bere- aesmun hnagran talige gud-ge eorea tonne 

Grendel hine 678; on gylp-spraeoe gud-geweor~a 

981; Gif 1e , ••• mae •••• maran t1lian 

tonne 10 gyt dyde · gud-ge eorca 1825. 

hond-geweoro 

• • • • 

~ of ~ hands. In Beowulf: . he eorctan gefeol1 

for daes hi ld-fruman hond-geweoroe 2835. 

land-geweoro 

·Land building. In Beowulf (only): hi ide-

ferhd leads land-geweorc lar um beweredon 938-

lieorot. 

n1 f -geweo"ro 

The work of-fighting. In Beowul1 (only': 



wundor 

he rof sie nidgeweorca 683. (I have repeated here 

some cpp. found elsewhere for t 1:e sake of the 

cnmulative eff ect) . 

onder , portent, wonderful deed ~ thi ng. In 
" -Beowulf: eadon unbliQe • • • • wundur sQeawian 3032 

(it is not clear whether wunder denotes the fire 

dr ake or he fa :t that B. had killed tte fire 

drake ) . '::undor sceawian lapes lastas 

840; maeg god wyrca wunder aefter wundre 931; 

wundur on wea11~ 2759; wundur under wealle 3103; 

hine wundra f aes fela awe lnIe te on sunde 1509. 

hond-wundor 

~onderful t hing ~ J?z hand. In Beowulf (only): 

segn eal1J-gylden heah ofer horde~ hond- wundra maest 

2768. 

nid- wundor 

Wonder .9.! 1!!t deep (according to Gr.); !: wonder that 

bodes eVil. !! portent , (accordi.ng to B. T.). In 

Beowulf: r aer maeg nihta gehwam nid-wundor seon, 

fyr ' on flode 1365 (only). 

searo-wundor 

vonderful thing. In Beowulf: e de scealc monig 

, •••••••• searo-wundor sean 920 (only). 



wundorsien 

wyhn 

A we nderful si gh t , appearance. In Beowulf(only): 

Gold-fag scion web aefter agum, wundor-siona .fela 

995 . 

Surging, boiling, tumult (T. !!l to s eethe, be hot). 

In Beowulf: geofon y r urn weol intrys wylm'eJ 

516; flodes wylm 1764; od-dae t deades wylm hran 

aat heartan 2269; f urh waeteres wy1m 1693; waes 

f aere burnan wael m heado-fyrum hat 2546; Ie da 

daes waelme s te is wide cu[ grimme gryre licne 

grund- hyrde fond 2135 ; heortan wylmas 2507. 

breost-wylm 

Tumul t in the breast. In Beowulf: f aet he f one 

breast-wylm forberan ne - mehte 1877. 

bryne - ylm 

Fervor .2!. surging of ~. In Beo\mlf : bolda 

selest br~~e-wylmum mea1t 2326. 

cear-wylm (waelm) 

elling of~, agitation. In Beov ulf: gyf 

fa cear-wylmas aolran wur~af 282; him wif-lufan 

aefter cear-wae1mum aolran weordaa 2066. 

fyr- ylm 

Surging flame. In Beowulf (onI ): 
JU 

fy -wylmum 

f qh 2671. 



hea~u-wylm 

Awful , hideous tumul t, surging . In Beowulf: 

hea[o-wylma bad l adan liges 82-fire; - aer he 

bael cure , hate heado-wylmas 2819. 

sorh- wylm 

Fluc tuati on of care . In Beowulf: 1c yaea mod-



ceare sorhwylmum sead 1993; cf. also 904. Compounds 

referring to the sea have been cited elsewhere. 

beslu 

II 

Evil, calamity, tribulation CT. balva evil, mis-

fortune) • In Beowulf: egeslio eord-draoa ealdre 

be reafod bealwe gebaeded 2826; se- re him bealwa 

to bote gelyfde 909; , ~gyf him edwendan aefre scolde 

bealuwa bisigu 281; bona blodig-tod bealewa ge~-

myndi g 2082. 

cwealin-bea1u 

Deadly evil. In Beowulf (only): hit sceaden-

mael scyran moste cwe81n-bea1u cydan 1940. 

ealdor-bealu 

Evil affecting life. 

dearft on fa healfe 

feorh-bealu 

In Beowulf: yu ondraedan ne 

aldorbealu eorlum 1676. 

Deadly evil. In Beowulf: taer waes Hondscio 

hi1d(e) onsaege feorh-bealu faegum 2077; gud nime~ 

feorh-bealu freone,frean eowerne 2537; similarly 

2250; wid manna hwone maegenes Deniga feorh-bealo 

feorran feo f ingian 156. 

hreder-bealu 

Evil of heart, agony, ~ grievous t h ing. In Beowulf 

(only): se- fe aefter sinc-gyfan on sefan greote 

hre t er-bealo hearde ,1347. 



leod-bealu 

publ i c ca~ami t y • In Beowulf (only): taet he 

faes gewinnes weore yrowade leod-bealo longsum 

1722; hio leod-bealewa laes gefremede 1946. 

mordor-bealu 

Deadly hurt , murder. In Beowulf (only): heo under 

swegle geseon meahte mor f or-bealo maga 1079; 

similarly 2742 . 

niht - bealu 

Nocturnal evil . In Beowulf (only): on da leode 

becom nyd-wracu ni y - grim nist-bealwa ruaest 193. 

sweord-bealu 

Evil ~ hurt inflicted Bz the sword. In Beowulf 

(only): Fin eft begeat sweord-bealo sliden aet 

his selfes ham 1147. 

wig-beslu 

dream 

Evil of war . ----- In Beowulf (only): rurh hredra 

gehygd higes ounnian wit-beslu weccean 2046 . 

Singing, harmony (T. dru to make a noi se); l2z, 

jubilation. The idea of noise is always asso c iated 

wi th. the word , although we translate it' joy' • In 

Beowulf: t aer waes haeleda dream dugu~ ill~lytel 

Dena ond Wedera 497; he dogora gehwam dream gehydre 

hludne i n he aIle 88 ; ta he hean gewat dreame 

bedaeled dea t -me seon 1275; sict<I"an dreama leas 



in fen-freodo f eorh alegde 850; Swa da driht- guman 

dreamum l ifdon 99; . Com ta to recede rinc sidian 

drearnum bedaeled 721. 

gleo-dream 

Jubilation. In Beowulf (only): se here - wise hleah

tor alegde gamen ond gleo-dream 3021. 

gum-dream 

In Beowulf (only): He •••.•••• gum-

dream ofgeaf godes 1eoht geoeas 2469. 

mon-dream 

~ of~. In Beowulf: od taet he ana hwearf 

mon-dreamum from 1715; he va fag gewat ••• mon

dream fleon 1264. 

medu-dream 

~ of the mead-drinker. In Beowulf: ne-seah io 
-

widan feorh ••••••••• medn-dream maran 2016. 

se1e-dream 

eafo ct 

In Beowulf: gesawon sele-dream 2252. 

strength (T. ab, ob to work(?)) In Beowulf: freone 

genecfdon eaf0aJun0u t as 960; aafo f as oraaftig 1466; 

taet reo adl octete eog eafo r as getwaefed 1763; 

he wid aglaecan eofodo daele eorlsc1pe efne 2534; 

hine m1ht1g god maagenes wynnum aafe r urn stepte 

1717. Cf. also 902, 602, 2349. 



egesa 

Horror, then object of horror (T. ~ to be afraid) . 

In Beowulf : Nord-Denum st,od atelic egesa anra 

gehwylcum 784; egesan ne-gymed 1757 (more concrete); 

(wigen)des egesan 3155; eawed turh egs8n 276; rec 

ymb-si ttend egesan rywad 1827; fe me c gud-winum 

gretan dorate egesan aeo~ 2736. 

gled-egesa 

Terror of fl ame s. In Beowulf (only): gled-egesa 

grim 2650; 

lig-egesa 

Fiery horror. In Beowulf' (only): longe hwi.le 

ligegesan waeg 2780. 

waeteregeaa 

ellen 

Terror or tumult of waters . In Beowulf: waeter-

egesan wunian 1260. 

strength, Vigor, courage, fortitude. (T. al to 

spur on, drive on; aljana eagerness, courage) • In 

Beowulf: hu eta ae t elingas ellen fremendon 3-, Ic 

gefrernman sceai eorlic ellen 637; Wyrd oft nered: 

unfaegne eorl t onne hia ellen deak 673; ne him 

v aes wyrmes wig for wiht dyde eafo[ ond ellen 2349; 

ellen cydan craeft ond cendu 2695; Eft waes an

raed nales elnes laet •• maeg Hy Ige~laces 1629; 



firen 

gamen 

(only): he mid ay wife wael- faehda dael sae cca 

gesette 2028 . 

~t orime, evil deed (T . ferina something extra-

ordinar ; a • firen crime) . In Beowulf : faehde 

ond fyre ne 137; similarly 153, 879 , 2480 ; hine 

fyren onwod 915.;. . Mod t>rydo waeg , freonu folces 

owen , firen ondrysne 1932; Swa fela fyrena feond 

man-oynnes •• ••• ott gefremede 164; fyrena hyrde 

750 --- Grendel ; se- fe of flan-bogan fyrenum 

soeoted 1744; teoh-leas gefeoht fyrenum gesyngad 

2441 ; of. also 628, 811. 

l.2Z, gayety (T. gem to jump). In Beowulf: Gamen 

eft astah beorhtode beno-swag 1160; nis hearpan 

wyn gomen gleobeames. 2263; nis r eer hearpan sweg 

gomen in geardum 2495; hleahtor alegde amen ond 

gleodream 3021 ; (fuglum to gamene 2941; gyrn 

a.efter gomene, seoctd:an Grendel wearci eald-geuwinna 

1775. 

he algame n 

maerdo 

In Beowulf (only) : donne heal-

gamen Hro~f~gares scop aefter medo-bence maenan 

scolde 1066 . 

Glory , ~. honor . 

f aet aenig od:er man 

In Beowulf: he ne -u~ 

aafre maerda fon ma ••• 



•••• gehedde 504; g.e myne maar r 0, maegen-ellen 

cyd 659; onmunde usic maerda 2640; maerda ge~rn

dig 1530; sydda(n) hie da maerda geslogon 2996; 

~aer waes Beowulfes maerdo maened 857; ha1ig dryht

en maerdo deme 687; guct- cyning maereta gemunde 

2678; maerdo fremede 2134(the word thus comes to 

mean glorious deed); haebbe 10 maerda fela on

gunnen on geogof e 408; similarly 2645, 2514. 

ellen-maer fU 

nict 

Glory £i fortitude or glorious fortitude. In 

Beowulf ( only) : Niht-weorce gefeh ellen-maer r um 

. 828; raer he dome for1eas , ellen-maerdum 1471. 

I 

Envy, hatred, malice, spite,-111-!ill. In Beo-

wulf: Waes raee wyrmes wig ide gesyne nearo

fages nid: 2317; \Va bid taem-ae soea1 rurh 

sIlane nit! sawle bescufan in fyres fae t m 184; 

eawed rurh egsan unoudne nid 276; wraeo Wedera nia 

423; sele Hro~garea genered wla nide 827; gud

bill geswao nacod aet nide 2585; ni f e genyded 

2680; 

• • • • • 

he werig-mod on weg ranon nida ofercumen •• 

feorh-lastas baer 845; hearde genearwod 

niaa genaeged 1439; nlda oraeftig 1962; of. also 

882, 2170, 2206, 2350, 2397. 

bealo-nier 

~ purpose, malice . In Beowulf (only): Bebeorh 

fe done beala-nid , Beowulf leofa 1758; hwanan aio 



faehd aras . bealo-nid biorna 2404; of. 2714. 

faer-nid 

Evil hostility (T. fera danger. sudden attack; . 

from .!!£ to go). In Beowulf: hwaet me Grende l 

hafad nid his hete ranoum faerni a gefremed 476. 

(The word occurs in Beowulf only). 

here-ni~ 

Hostility. In Beowulf: hetenidas waeg fyrene 

and faehde 153. 

inwi t-nia 

~ purpose. In Beowulf: sacu restan inwit-

ni t as 1858; hio leod- bealewa laes gefremede. 

ip.~ \Vi t-ni da 1947. 

searo-ni 

Crafty malice, treach rYe In Beowu If (only): 

he searo-ninas fea1h Eormenrices 1200; 1c heold 

min tela. ne sohte sear -nidas. ne m swor fela 

ada on unriht. 2738 no ic wiht fram r e swylora 

searonida seogan hyrde. billa brogan 582; of. 

also 3067. 

wael- nid 

sorh 

Fatal enmity. mortal fight. In Beowulf: ae 

( s ) eog-he te a r u.m-swerian aefter wael-nic!e waeo 

nan scolde 85 ; syddan Ingelde ea1Iad wae1-midas 

2065. 

Care, anxiety. In lleowulf: Sorh is me to seo-

ganne ••••• hwaet me Grendel hafad ••• faer-nida 



gefremed 473; Sorh is geniwod Denigea leodum 

1322; he warns fe1a Sige-Scy1dingum sorge gefre

mede 2004; He ua Mia r aere sorhge ••• gum- dream 

ofgeof 2468; sorge ne-cu~on wonsceaft wers(s) 

120; heortan sorge wea1linde wae'g 2463; sidra 

sorga 149; cf . also 2600 and 1149 . 

hyge - sorh 

~, solicitude . In Beowulf: r ae t dam godan 

wae s hreow on hredre hyge.-sorga maes t 2328. 

inwit - sorh 

Sorrow inflicted through malice. In Beowulf(only) : 

ne him inwit-sorh on sefan sweorced 1736; ealle 

gebette Inwid-sorge Ve hie aer drugon 831. 

re gn- sorh 

aearf 

Sorrow ~ ~ 1Q.L of ~. In Beowulf (only): 

f 010de rryctewyct regn-sorge dreah 131. 

~, .B:!!t lack. In Beowulf : ra him waee manna 

rearf 201; s yloe hirs man-dryhtne t ear! 

gesae1de 1250; raer ete bid manna t earf 1836; 

Naes him aenig yearf, 2493; glf him f yslicu 

rearf gelumpe 2637 ; ra him waes elnes rear! 

2876; ao seo eag eswac ~e ·ne aet tearfe 1626; 

swylo sceolde secg wesan tegn set dearfe 2709; 

fremmad ge nu leoda yearfe; tonne his diod

cyning tearfe haefde 2579; on hyra man-dryhtnee 

miclan y earfe; se for andrysnum ealle beweotlde 

te gnes tearfe 17.97 ; cf. also 1466 . 147'1, 2694 . 



fyren-dearf 

Very great distress . In Beowulf(only): fyren-

<tearfe ongeat faet hie aer drugon, aldor-lease 

lange hwile 14. 

nearo-dearf 

wyn 

~, pressing~. In Beowulf: nearo- r earfe 

dreah 422. 

Delight ,12Z (T. veni expectation, hope). In 000-

wulf : nis hearpan wyn 2762; wisee he gearwe 

faet he daeg hwila gedrogen haefde eoraan wynne 

2727; eorod waes on wynne 2014; f aer he 10 )) 

ser maeste heold worolde wynne 1080; se1ed him 

on erIe eorYaD wynne 1730; of- faet hrefn blaca , 

heofones wynne, b1id-heort bodode 1801 ~-- the s~; 

h~ilum hilde-deor hearpan wynne gomen-wudu grette 

2107; deah- f9 hine mihtig god maegenes wynnum 

eafe fum stepte 1716; similarly 1887. 

ede1-wyn 

l2Z in ~ fatherland , ~ splendid estate. In Beo-

wulf(on1y): Nu sceal sinc- rego ond Bwyrd-gifu 

eall ede1-wyn eowrum oynne lufen a.llogean 2885; 

he Ire land fo rgeaf, eard ede1-wyl n J
' ne 2493. 

hord -wyn 

Most precious treasure . In BeOwulf (only): 

w:''llne fond eald uht-sceacta 2270. 

lif-wyn 

In Beowulf: he on weg 

losade lytle hwile lif-wynns breac 2097. 

Hord-



lyft-wyn 

~ in tte m . In Beowulf: (se legdraca) 

lyft-wynne heold nihtes hwilum 3043. 

occurs only in Beowulf) . 

symbel-wyn 

f The word 

~ in feasting. In Beowulf (only): Ga nu to 

setle,symbel-wynne dreoh 1782. 

In review of the foregoing , certain general pOints 

may be observed . Weare , for instance , an original ab-
1 stract, is here made concrete , but its fluid and uncertain 

outline enables it to be fitted over any given idea; 

hence it is vague and abstract in its effect. undur, 

regularly concrete in the poem, always standing for some-

t h ing , is still a symbol of tbe effect of that thing upon 

the mind ; substi tuted as it is for the object itself, it, 

to 0, adds to tb3 impression of abstractness. Once an 

abstract term, always more or le Es abstract, one mig t 

say . Thus , because it is properly an abstract formation , 

w 1m never attains clear concreteness , even in such a 

compound as fyr-wylm . 

Indeed, these compounds Ofte one element of which 

is concrete and the other abstract are partioularly in-

1. nurre , "Nominale -:tammbl1dunglehre" , Sec . 104. 



dioative of the temper of the .poet's mind . We are told, 

not that the dragon flew through tm air , but that be 

"held joy in the air in the ni ght time"; not that Grende l 

dwelt in the stormy deeps, but that he inhabited "the · 

t errOr of tlB waters". The modifying first element does 

not alter the essential nature of tbe second. 



.In CODOlua 1on . -

Looking back at the world of Beowulf. through the 

glasses furnished by tm man who tells his story, we are 

surprised at the blanks left in the pioture presented. 

There are no children here ,land few women. The warrior 

is the only man of whom we know muoh certainly. Of the 

hall in which he lived there is l it t le detailed desorip-

t ion . There is no mention of the f ood he ate, no ac-

count of tlE ordinary dress of men and wonen. No homes of 

men dwelling outside the ball appear. But once is a 

temple seen. There is the slightest possible reference 

to occupations other than warfare, the merest hint at 

hunting, no suggesti on at 811 of the tilling of the soil. 

There are no domestic animals except the horse;2 no fields 

ar grain, no flowers, a Single tree! It is a drab and 

somber wor ld wi th only the red of blood and tffi yellow of 

go Id to light up the soene. 

sky blue in Beowulf. 3 

Never is the grass green or the 

Still, although the lack of conoreteness impresses 

the reader, he finds in it no :fault. The "Innerliohkei t" 

1. Hrodgar's sons are at least old enough to sit on 
tre mead-benoh. 

2. The single mention of the do g may be discounted, 
I think, for there is nnly an implication that ::i t waS a hun
ting do ·.~ 71d not a wild beast. 

3,. Mead, "Color in OE. Poetry" , Publ. Mod . Lang. Asaoa. 
XIV, p 169. 



more than compensates for all the concrete details that we 

miSB . The life story of a hero ho could with calm stead-

iness admit that n yrd goes ever as it must" . lwho is not 

afraid to boast, "r will show knightly courage, or in this 

mead- hall pass my latest dayTf , who ruled his people well 

for fifty winters and then 1 ft them with, "Fate haa swept 

al.l my kinsfold off , undaunted noble s , 1:0 their doom. I 

must go after them" --- this tale . in short . of the hero 

ideal of an old time and people asks for no elaboration of 

concrete de ail to make it convincing. It touches an epic 

strain in the minds of men which is more real to them than 

the world of sense , a qual i ty of mind without which no epic 

could ever be . 

--~--~- .. -...... -

1 . Doctor Hall ' s transl ti n is used here. 
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Har t , ~ al ter IV . 

Heinzel, Hichard 

Heyne , Moritz 
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Homer . 

Ballad and Epic. Boston . 
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ilipgy and Literature . Vol. XI .) 
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Schnepper, O. 

Schr ader , Otto . 
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Sedgwick , Alfred 

Siever s , l!: . 

Stjerna , Knut 
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University Press , 1913 . 
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Essays on uestions Uonnected with 
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tr . and ed . by John H. C. Hall . 

Coventry, 1912 . (An appendix con

taining Dr . Hall's Index of Things . ) 

Tolman; Albert H. The ~tyle of Anglo - Saxon Poetry . 

est, Alfred S. 

Transactions 01 the ~odern Language 

Ass'n . Vol . III . Baltimore , 1887 . 

An English Grammar for Beginners . 

Cambridge, The University Press , 1900. 



-·yatt , Alfred J . Beowulf with the Finnsbury 

Fragment . New Edition , re 

vised with in~roduction and 
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Cambridge , The University 

Press , 1914. 
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